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For TIE CMANADAN ENGIseEER.
THE NEW PHOTOGRAPIIY.

DYV C. A. CHANT, B.A., LECTURER IN PIIYSICS,
UNIVERSITY 0P TORONTO.

The new process of picture-making is the remark-
able discovery of W. C. Roentgen, Professor ai Physics
ini the University of Wurzhurg, Germany; and though
the original acCotint of the method wvas hrst published
in December, t895. it is îîow knowvn everywhere. For
the reason of this we do flot have to seek far. The
apparatus used is very simple, and is possessed by
aliost every reputable institution of lîigher education;
also, the resuits are so s.rik; tg and sensational that
even the daily newspapers. have fouxîd it a'very fertile
source for paragraphs.

The apparatuis required consists of a good-sized
induction coil, a wvdl-exhausted glass tube and the ubi-
qîtitous photo graphic dry-plate.

The experinient of discharging an induction coil
throughi an exhausted tube is an oid and fantiliar one.

13y way of illustration, let us consider the tube
IJCD (Fig. i), wvhich is one of the rnany shapes in
wvhicli they are made. The induction coil is shown at
A.- The platinuni wirc B fuscdinto the glass, whcreby
the currc nt enters, is known as the aisode ; that where

the exit takcs place, C, is the cifflhode. Lt wvill, of
course, be remenibered that the use of these terms is
flot confined ta vacuunm tubes. Perhiaps su-me one niay
think that as the coil gives an alternating elec.tromotive
force, tîxere can be no fixed anode and catlit de, but that
the current wvill first enter at B, then at the ncxt alter-
nation at C, returning to B, and so on. B3ttthe electro-
motive force generated at break of the prinîary is much
greater than at nmake, and only the former gives an
effective discharge. This fact can be easily proved by
receiving the shock from a sînall coul as the primary is
slovly interrupted by hand ;the effect at "lbreak " %vil
be much stronger than at "make." This effective dis.
charge tlien enters at B and cornes out at C. Anode
means the p.dh up Io and cathode the pabla awalfronî.

If the air in BCD is at ordinary atmosphieric pres-
sure, the discliarge froin B ta C wviIl be of the ordinary
jagged, noisy kind. H',%vever, as the gas is removed,
the character rapidly changes. The cracklîng noise is
absent, and between the electrodes beautiful colored
ribbons or strioe occur. These vary wvith the gas as
%veli as with the pressure, and for exlîibiting theni, the
tube is very generally a cylinder quite long in propor-
tion to its diameter, with electrodes at each end. Sncb
tubes are usuaily called after Geissler, of Bonn, %vho
first constructed thein. For différent gases, the pres-
sures at which the discharge takcs place most easily, or
for which the striations are most beaut'fui, are by no
nîcans uniformn; but usually they are a few millinietres
of niercury. Frequently the glass is of a sort wvhich
wvilI fluoresce wvhen the discharge strikes it.

Dr. WVilliami Crookes, the editor of the Chiciical
News, London, made a series of remarkable expeti-
inents on these vacuunm tubes. On pushing the exhaus-
tion bey nd the point at .vhich the best effects of strati-
fication are produced, lie f iund the nature of the
phenomena clianged entirely. When the rarefaction is,
very great, about a millionth of an atmosphere, rays
are shot out froin the cathode, in a direction approxi-
mately nt right angles to it. In figure i, the cathode
is a striait platinutu disc, froni which the rays are pro-
jected against the opposite end D. These rays can
be focused by a concave nîiirror wvithin the tube, and
cari produce intense heating cifects-great enaugh ta
fuse platin un or melt the tube. On striking the glass
they produce brilliant fluorescence. The position of
the anode is inimateria " , the discharge being always in
straight huies from the cathode, wvitlî no devià-fion to
suit the shape of the tube. Thie exhaustion lias been
reduced, in some cases, to one-tventieth of a millionth
of an atmosphere.

Crookes stated his belief that these rays consisted
of niolecules charged with electricity and shot off at
great velocity. This viev lias flot been accepted by ail
physicists, Hertz aniongst others disagreeing, but recent
evidence lias appeared to support it. The researches
of Prof J. J. Thonison,* of Cambridge, lead hîim to think
that th- se rays are charged aionzs ; and to the French
Academy of Sciences on Dec. 3o, z895, M. jean Perrini-

1Sec J. J. Thomson-Recest Rgueches in EIectrtety and M.luanm. chap. 2
Oxford. 18M3il Translation cf papcr In Nature,januarysô. 1816
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presented experinens strongly confirmnatory of tmis
hypothesis. Thiese cathode rays cari Le dcflectcd by a
magnet, behaving prccisel), as a current in a perfcctly
flexible conductor would in a magnetic field. Crookes
also showed that these rays on striking a wheel with
very lighit vanes ca i niake the latter rotate, thus pro-
ducing a auier.hanical effcct.

Nowv Roentgen's discovery wvas that outside thettube
pecullar effcitb may Lie produccd. He wvrapped a tube
in ýark paper, and foinrd tliat, in a rooin absoluteiy
dar k, stibstain.es L.uuld Lie made to lighit ap and fluioresce
at eery dibcharge of the coul. H-e also fotind that a
board or a paper interposed did nut prevent the trans-
mission of the effect. Alniost every substance wvas
transparent in some degree, though of the metals
alumintai wvas the ruust transparent, and lead the
most týpaque, a than sixct being practicalUy impervious.
Afterwards the dry plate %vab tried ; and Mhe fact that
this ib quite sensita'%e has c;atised the perhaps unprece-
dented scientific sensation of whach vve have heard so
much of late. Not like sonie sensations, howvever, there
is nxuch genuine and remarkable value at the bottorn
of it ail.

Roentgen next shoxved that the rays outside are
not the sanie as those wvthin the tube. They did not
follow the saine laws, and so to distinguish them lie
called thern the X-rays, X here having the coin-
mon algebraic meaning-nanely, an tanknown quan-
tity. ilence we see the w~hole procesb. The in-
duction coal (and a pretty large one wvorks best, one
which wvill gave a 2-inch spark, say,) produces the
cathode rays in the tube, and thiese on bombarding the
opposite side of the tube, excite the Roentgen, or X-rays
in the ether outside. The latter rays can penetrate
some substances easily, others with daffaculty, and hence
if a hand be placed on the dry plate below the tube-or
in the line of the cathode rays -the X.rays pass thi ough
the flesh much nmore easily than the bories, and su on
the plate the bones wvill be shown apart from the tlesh
-indeed in some cases they corne out wvath starti-ng
distinctness.

I may say, huovever, that the discoverer's theoretical
explanation of the newv phenomena is not accepted by
ail. Prof. A. W. Wright, of Yale University, thinks
they are the real -athode rays, filtered or miodified
somevhat on passing through the glass. In England,
Prof. Oliver Ludgc-* and othti physacists do flot sec
their way clear to accepting Roentgen's views. They
are divided between ultra-violet waves on the one hand
and longitudinal '.ibrationson the other, %vhach latter as
the suggestiàn of Ruentgun. At any rate, the theuretacil
interest is imnmense.

For best effects the tube should be nut many anches
from the plate, and the ubject should be as -lose .to the
plate as possible, and, as just mentiunied, the cathode
rays should be dii ected tuwardb the ubjea t u Lie photo-
graphed. Perhapb ilhe rnubt ub¶hdoub application is in
surgery, since a broken or deformed bonie, or the pres.
ence of foreign substances, especially if fietai, can be
shadowed out.

In Toronto the new process bas received consid-
erable attention. At both the chemir-al and physical
departments of the University of Toronto rnany pictures
have been taken.

Mr. J. C. McLennan, B.A., of the Department of
Physics, working with Messrs. C. H. C. Wright, B.A.
Sc., and Jos. Keele, B.A. Sc., of the School of Practical

-London Etician.jan. Si, 1I6; repr1nicd in N. Y. EkectricaI Worid, Feb.
2--nd. icýd

Scielice, have producud suiie excelient piutures, some of
wvlich are illustrated lierewvith (Figs. -2, 3). Roentgen
made experiments to determine if bis new rays %vere re.
flected or refracted. With a wvater or carbon bisuipli.

.

~Z

SET OF SPRING IIOWS YAKEN THROUGJi CASE, BXPOSURE TF.N MINUTES.

ide prism no effect wvas observed ; wvith ebonite and alu-
nainum a possible deviation, giving a refractive index of
perhaps i.05. Moreover the rays seemed t*o pass
tlîrough a plate of substance equally well, ivhethier the
substanca- was solid, or in a powvdered state. Thus he
could flot conclude any regular reflexion or refraction.
Experimnents wvith metals seemned, however, to point to
the probability that platinuin, lead and zinc can re-
flect. On this hie says: *

«IIf one consîders this observation (on the metals)
w'ith others, naniely, on the transparency of powders,
and on the state of the surface flot being effective in ai-
tering the passage of the X-rays through a body, it leads
t: the probable conclusion that regular reflexion does
flot exist, but that bodies behave to the X-rays as tur-
bid media to light."

However, in an experiment by the above three
gentlemen a porcelain shade was held over the tub.
and as a resuit it was found that the tinxe foi exposure
wvas very greatly shortened. Using a glass bell.jar over
the tube, pictures have been taken through wood wath
five seconds' exposure, and through set eral sheets of
paper in a single second of tirne. 1 have flot heard of
this effective arrangement being utilized anywhere else.

Thae practical -use of these expetiments wvas very
well illustratedl a few days ago. A Toronto lady had
unfortunately run a broken needle into hier foot, and ail
means to find it were unavailing. However, oni tak-
ing a picture of the foot there was visible a faint
shadowv of the rnetal. Thus it was located and a sangle
incision reached the end of it, about bal! an inch be-
neath the skin.

Prof. McKay, of McMaster University, has suc-
cessfully used a burat-out 'incandescent lanip as a

For a ira n slaton aof the orieinal paper, wi th the diiovcrra 11 uastra tons.
wbicb have hardiy bocru equalied for cic3rncas of detail. sSc XaiÏrrta. £j~
Science, Feb. 15; Eictrùcal Enginter. N.Y., l'eb. 12; aVaa,,.b o. le,;
Sciet fie Amnicon, and other p2per!.

288~
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tube. The plaster of Paris af the steni wvas re-
movcd and the leading.in wvires carefully insulatcd by
filling the glass cane througlh which they enter with
paraffin. Then on attachi ng these twa wires to his coul
the arrangement wvas complete. It should be remiem-
bered, however, that such a tube requires a long expo-
sure, the longer the better.

It is hard ta realize how great wvîll be the * effect of
this wonderful discovery Cettainly it is another ether
phenomienon, and will assuredly assist in either provin'g
or disproving sanie of out current theories. The prac-
tical applications wvilL also, in ail probabîlity, be ruany.
To Dr. Crookes, who did not necd this new advertise-
ment to give him famne in mat ters scientific, tbis new
te%,elat*uxî must be a great satisfaction, and hie wv:ll
probably read again %with pleasure the concluding para-
grapli of bis address to the Royal Institution, on April

4 th. 1879, when hie first publicly exhibited the result of
bis investigations. It is as follows:-*

"0 f the practical applications that may arise out
of these researches, it wvould nowv be prernature ta
speak. It: is rareiy given ta the discaverer of newv facts
ta wftness their immediate utilizatian. .The ancients
showved a perhaps unconscious sagacity wvhen they
selected the olive, one ai the slo'vest graoving trees, as
the symbel of Minerva, the goddess of arts andÂndustry.

%SEDAL IN CASE, SECONDO UXPOSURE.

Nevertheless, I hold that aIl careful, honest research
wvill ultimately, even though in an indirect manner,
draw aiter it, as Bacon said, -whole troops of practical
applications."'

TH.new discover -ies in photography suggest a
solution' af business dificulties. We want a commer-
cial agcncy which will "«show what's in it " every time.

Sec Nature, Vol. xx., p. =~8 1 à"; Proc. Royal Inst. Vol. Il, p.138. 1879-51.

THE CANADIAN PIO MRON INDUSTRY.

UV GFORGE E. DRUMIOND, MONTREAL.

Concltided fr0,,: last Issue.

REMARES.

The time is perhaps very opportune ta draw the
attention af the leaders ai the cantending palitical
parties di this country ta the fact that the interests ai
the industrial enterprises of Canada should be as sacred
ta the rne party as ta the ocher. The' workmen em-
ployed in the respertive enterprises arc just as deeply
interested in the ultiniate quccess ai the' aperations as
the' capitalists wvho have risked, and continue ta risk,
their money in establishing the work.

The iran industry has perha;is greater dlaims ta the
gond -vill and support of the statesmen and people .)f
Canada than any ather af the great industries of the
country, because the raw material used is wvhally Cana-
dian, the product of Canadian labor. It is eminently an
industry for which nature has fltted the cauntry, and it
is therefare well that it should be encouraged and
developed, because it wvill affard a greater arnaunit af
employrnent ta labor for the maney invested than any
ather industry that the cauntry is fitted ta sustain.

The progress made shauld also naov he sufficient
ta prove ta capitalists and men ai affairs generally, that
the enterprise ai iran nmaking iii Canada can be made
a very decided stuccess, affording a splendid field for
safe investment It is no longer in an experimiental
stage, and if many of the investors who are naw putting
their money into the silher mines of the west, flot only
af their own country, but af the adjaining Republic,
would turn their attention ta the production af the mast
useful of all metals, iran, right hiere'at haine, and for the
home market, building up every kindred provincial in-
terest, the future ai Canada wvauld be most pramising.
What iz wtinted now is sufficient capital invcsted in
the 'variaus enterprises ta enable the iran masters to
keep abreast of the times in the matter of modern ap.
pliances Pnd methods. Nature pravides ail the mate.
rial; it remains for man ta utilize them by the best and
most economical methods.

The industry has naturally suffered from uncer.
tainty wvith regard ta the tariff question. Barred out,
as the Canadian iran manufacturers are, from the
American market by the Customs tariff ai that country,
and handicapped *as aIl iran industries are in infancy,
when a very hcavy initial expenditure bas ta be made
in construction ai plant, praspecting, secuiring and
development ai mines, wood, land, quarries, shipping
docks, etc., it is imperative that the Gavernment ai the
country shauld give stability ta the pratective tariff,
and thus give confidence ta capitalists. Statistics prove
that the present protection and bounty granted by the
Government of Canada, if well maintained, wvill resuit
in the development ai the Canadian iran industry, but
the histary ai the wvork done in the United States as
well as the past history ai England, proves that the
encouragement granted is flot by, any means too much
for the earlier years of the wvork. This has been well
recognized by Sir Oliver Mowat, wvha, as the head ai the
Liberal Governrnent in Ontario, recently carried
tbhrough an Act by which his Government grants a
bonus ai .$i per ton for ail pig iran made in that
province, the.product ai Ontario or--s.

Speaking af the treatnient extended ta the iran in-
dustry by bath political, parties in this country, neither
are quite free from criticisnm. Special attention is again

289
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drawn ta the fact that- the O.-der-in-Couticil passed at
Ottawya, NOV. 2nd, 1894, entitled, « Re drawbacks on
inîported, goods used'in Canadian rnanufactured articles,
and-exported," stili rêniains, despite the protests and
explanations of nurnerous Canadian manufacturers, who
are debarred framn doing business îvith the western
agrivultural implcraent makers on accou-t of this order.
The order in, question, as is well .known, %vas, passed
with a view. of eracouraging the exportation of agricul-
tural implements ta foreign anarkets, and .provided for
a rebate of duty on the material used in machines.so
exported. It waas s0 framed, however, that. the.eff.ct
has been tn compel the Canadian agricultural impie.
ruent makers ta purchase foreigra material zbefore they
van avail themselves of the drawback. The resuit bas
been considerable -loss of trade ta.,manufacturers of
Canadian pig iran. To- he. consistent with. their -policy
of encouraging thae native iaadustry,.the Government at,
Ottawa, whether it ha Liberal or Conservative, must so
[rame the order in question as ta leave the aÉricultural
iniplement maker free, if lae sa chooses, ta use.Canadiàa
material. Sa inuch for the present Government's con-
sistency.

On .the other hand, the leaders. of the Liberal party
evidently do nat appreciate the iran trade as they-
should, and.do flot understand it in a broad.sense, and
have. shown this. by the repeated attacks that-the leaders,
notably the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, bave made upon
the pig iran industry- of Canada. In several of bis
speeches, Mr. Laurier has stated that the -Cana dian
iran furnac.emen -enjoy a protection, Aside from. theý
bounty <which ail admit wvas granted. for the -spleci.al-
.purpase of defraying.the work-of development-in.naines,
forests. and at the. furnaces), equiValerat ta an ad va-
Ioremn duty of froru 40 ta 60 per cent. Ta- prove bas
argunient,.-h.e takesthe selling price of southern Amern-
can coke iran, (the very Iowest- and poorest qtqalIty made
in the United States) at $6 per ton atthe-furnaves,
and to this he ýadds a freight af $4. per tan, so. as. ta
arrive at what he-ternis the-tax on the Toronto buyer,
This is wholly incorrect, inasmueb as the lowest prive
at which soutlaern iran can be bought to'cIay is, say,
$10.2,5 per.gross ton, and the freight ta Toronto frorn
Tennessee or Alabamna -is -$4.60, malsing 'the cast, ii
bond, at Toronto,.$x 4 .85, upon which a.specific dutyof.
$4 per net ton, would -be equivalent ta ara ad valoer
duty of less tban 30 per cent.; but Mr Laurier
entirely ove rlooks the f a ct that there is iran and-
iran, and that ta arrive rit a fair average of t he
dtaty lie %vil1 have to take into account-the fact that
Canadiýan founders use flot oni1y northern coke irani
but-also higher priced southern coke iran, -as -well as
Scotch- coke and American charcoal pig iran. If aur
politicians, before niaking such statements, would,
simply refer ta the afficialstatisticson record at Otta-
iva, say for thefiscal year ending,-3oth jupae, .;895, they
would find 'thatthe importations âf-pig: iron. for-the-Iast-
fiscal year,,were 33,944, net -tons,,of.%hich the.invoice,
value was $370,5i4. Figured àut. at à: price -per stand.
ard.tan Of 2,240 ibs., this -meansa value atthe.furnace
Of $12-1 3, ta #hich-add an-average freiàht, rate of $4,per
ton ta any point iii Canada, i. e., from thé furnaêè -in
Scotland -or the TJnited States ta point of desiiaiiln
and itbringà the, average cast per ton ta $i6.z3. The
speciflc duty ont1his àt$4.per net ton i.s èqùivalent ta.
.anad val..protectiona f just about,27Î.pèr cent. *As a.
mqa1ter- of -act, the prese.nt .figures, týakiiig inta account
the higb classcharcoal'iran uscd-lé this çaOvntry, aswel

as thé lowea: grades of southerni cok.e, wi1II aggregate
fully $18 per ton, wvhich wvauld- mean a protection
equivalont to, .25 pèr cent.-a*d valorern on the.average
freigiat, etc., for delivcry gt.àny point in Canada.

SPRCIPIC 'AS AGAISiST-AD VALoRELI DÛTY.
As far as pig> iron is. èoncerned, .a specific duty is

thé only fair. andsensible b.asils. lIn the fitst piace, it:is
the simplest to apply, jand doesaway vwîthpoàibility.of.
fraud. It wouldsiniply be impossible. fdr -an appýaiieri
expert or pot .to -determine whetfrer. a pîg iron was
wvorth $zi perPtàxqor $25,50 othat'thýcrewioula, as faràs.
high.grade irani is concerfied, be à .%ide opening 'for
entering.at fraudulent figures,, if in ad .valoren ýduty',-
wvzsapplied.. Then,.again, en ad valo.rer duty %voul.d
mean a tendency to'Iowér the -grade ol* fron ipihported,
and therefoxteýthe class of-%«ark produced in, this càuntry.

In the casei af food, clothes,. etc.,the argumeint
against.spécific dutids, that-the-poor ian suffers, aslie
-pays an eýqual.ta*.an- bisnecessity to that .prid'by.,theq
niillionaire on his luxury, rnayb'o.1d,. but thisdoes .ziat
apply. to iran. where the quality aof pig.iion to, b.e used:-
is determfined* not by the class. of'.peop!é thefiuaisied-
article is-tô.be soldtai,-but b.y ihe.purPoses ta 'which.it
isint.n ded toaeply.it, a-nd,,à-costlier iron,*for example,
goes inito the-pobr m'an's stove.than intô thcèrichffan's
ftirnace. Thé highest.andtmost expensive grades. of
iran are u »sed. for thé productrion of.'àrticies 06n ',Which
htaman !ife dépends, such for, examp,. as. railwày.car
whvéé1ls, structùral wp'rrk fôor bridges, buildings, etc. Any
onewill recognize thatiýis ira,. the -,interest,-,df-althat
the best. itlhudh edadn igoeo
0petite towar ds .brin!ing. init9 use poor- mAterial

It is woïih"-fspecialnoteé thaÉ;the Legisitureof-*
the:Provinéée ofQec evidenced, duiiiag:thé,as. ses-
sionj,.adesire:tô enc ourag -e .the'lion industày In this prot
vince by.pàssilig.,the o -Asebbill,
.No. 21,, eiiiiicld !-An ,Act r'ésp-éctiiag. àôýl'obizati, kof

Furùnace.Co., 'Ltd&, are, created a;. colaùâizatîon 'socîety.,.
nd30,000-acres Î.wabM;lands:areset. asadeo esae

for the pupsso aoiainbteepoy às ,f te,
co pny. Th nusr s 'ih protected g. s

supply o f ftel,. The Act.as aneiinie ûtlywîseei,aànd
great credit is- due ta thie Éô-ion. yn, onnis-

sioer. afýCrown..L ands, 'i1r4 thÈresheva dence. of g'dod;
iwilltowards- the miining, ,industryabf-the .proviince. -Jt,
vji11 be,.weli', for' 'ýthe- Proviniaàl. 'Govérirnènt:.to gr.alit.
.similarpiiileges oà yunccriaysatn-vr

intheProvnce f Qubecfor-while hý c-de o
go as- far.in encqrýage!neént as that of:the ,Oztanio.
'Legislatûre; itf shotWs.. good wiIUf Onrthe. part*-of our" lo*câlý
1egisiators. it- Niill* be..'we*lI forthpeleofand

gnrl yé ethis i*holetïûestian cf thedeveloDpniàt,
of'the.iron-industry morecareful.tliought considération.
and" syMpathy.

We have .wars.and-rumorsof',ýwars the.se days. Is.
it:flot well ta fee, -that we aaie sél1f.sustairaing ln this
mruch abused iran trade.?

JaSE!»r ,OàA. -late of, Douglas Bras. -Torpato, Is, about to
hnip;sincss oaà bs aaccn at,2i VJeèllfngiin strýet.Ota.

He wilundi-tale 4l kiads4;rao5fni+slte. imetàJ; feit orgRavel-

ornamentaInicta 'work and' thei 1ice.. In. all -of wýhicla -bé has -bad'
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THE UNERf RSOURC1ES- 0F CANAiDA.'

f3Y PktAiK D. ADAMè' M. Ai.,SC., PI!. D., PROi>, Or GUiOÈOGy,

the 'Dàminion of- tanadai -. ornis, as wvo arie ail
a-ware, the northern haif.of the continent àf North
Ameirica, and* com pri ses- sOne' 3j, iioni ..44are m-iles,
ay iàea rtiheý-less' than that of 'urope aýnd'soin6what
greatèe than that of the Uitied'States, ànd ýI-have, ben
riequestèdý ta -say a ,fèw Words- t-ypu,9n <thmeriai
re9burc.és di thislvast'erritorr.' NowýotiWknowIedgdéof
théee' mineta. résourèeg,'s derivedvýery.,àelip.th

w'èký6f hélG Ididl -üréYof Cànhd*-, and did time
ýpermi*t, I'shoiild-likefirst-tà piesentto yù à-brièf sketch
of the gebtogy of the Dýofi i'ioiû drâér thài î inigIht
ilo%î 'quhowý ýthée' ineirai, wea1l h-of t.hý D, ,omhiiqfl is
déterni.ined- by itsgeý'ogicàl >stiru.cturezý 'As timéidoes
not.pernit,'h6wever, I «wôùld- ask -vôu-- atntion'to-tle

m afôra' few, minutés, Nvhile:V .pôint-.oût tie min great
physica1- -divisions into which -ihèýDôiriih1ii atifrally

.x. There is tihe greît fiaèt Jof country w-%hose
southein boundar' 'is fbtrmed by. the ioérth shore

oheSt.i LaWr*eùce from abrdo nea y ta Quebè,
anid which, thence4 stïttes wefadyOtw m

iinef' hegeat ake, HronSupriy, Wim1uipeg,
AýthaliascaGreat Slave .éLaàkei., Grea-t7"l3e ake, pn it ié

,shrsoft1xe Actmc Sea. -The caunitrytàf the north'af
tisi une iýs allconp os4i éxtiemely aàncieùt rockg--the
-primitive nucleus- oUt'hecontirieîi, àdifà'rÉsa get-

uneémr ýjtéau-havinpg ýan area f, bv~tbniI
square. miles, the mnarginý ofýwhichtradéd àboveé. wàs .(he
sea- shore o6f.Amtirica' in.theseanittiimcè. -We sëeit
asýaipe-of;6W-hills stretchin-. acroýs théehocriznn when

9!n.a cýiad.ay-wè,lookýtoti te no.rthýfrom ýthesumufit, of
Maunt -Royal;. -- ý.ichSifl r'eeal known ,as -the
,LaurentihMoiitiisz

2. Thein ,we have an -the.iréËstný side af' the 'Doi-
miiôion a.séries af'i ounitain -clains 'knownrù byvarious

namès-the- Rôàkir-Môufitains, 'the. Cascade 6Ranige,
thé,ol R4ngQs, etc., which wiGold 'thhir intervening,

7platteus, 'amdtheë ýiâlandsà&-ffh tébast, çansttte thé
-Provinùéè oUBritishxÇà1uiixia.

3.ThirdIy,théeré are thé.Ëreat;plainswhfidh: stretch.
fràmi thé foo - banlee' t-he'stt of
thîe 'Lâu-,reâtiàùs, ail.tlie W4ya-crà'ss thedofiinent, 'till'th6

inée .ot Quebec,àiare àâhéd. -

4. A- fourth divsion coÙsistàs dfthè Natre -Dame
mounitains -wi thýtiir northé rly- ontiùuaÉîionknown as
the .Sbickshock Mouiitains,*hich:form-part 6fthe ApÉ-

titutesithe e otre Dame'Moùnt-aiins,, which cii.
àttts h:- Maritime -Provinces, and Ihc\i ely
s- geg àgica,-reiàin. is asSi ilimD ?sbn

eru-Amricaiè anàid ý,hich,'ma be;êonsid'éred: a â'ortion

ýThesethen'beiùeg'the -chefphysical- isbdiiisiouisý

eral,*èalth a nd see jve e >chiefmin,Ùeràl* deiosits',àré-
sÉittuated.

Thfe ineai *ealtb. -of; the-D'Vàminioù tâànsists
chiefiy ii depodsitsoÇôethé folIo'*ingi#iùeials: Coàl,,irori

Apapetraa ,d-bdor tbe' AppUcd:,sic S1n. GradaMSi tyf«II

sail.tr,iè Mrcle . Less important are: Iron. pyrite.,
-chromic iront ýmau .gànese.. ant-ancn.y;jppainun1, mtica!
ap;atità,. -,àphitéj mùiinerai' pâihtsi.etc. - l'here -aie. alâo

véy alu ble biding àto*Ües and deposits of cdày,
sabd' etci., sed' in construction and' for varlous.pu?.

Selècting, the tnost.iinpôrtant, coal first-claiis aur
.attentioni.-the valueof.* the coal* raiséd-in the, Dôminion.
far,ceeding.-that of ayotlhér miner . 'produét. The.
*oal fièlds of-the Domiion lie in twô.i l èaàe
pýt-of.the cuity-ýntýMaritinl,provinceslon thé

ea.st,. ad; in the Nrtth.West Territôriesand'British,
'Columb4ia .qn the, west. 'In -theMKaritinie;:Pov:ce
NoQva Soa syfath-stpra ca1od Cr.

,For although the arda. of -thecôa f6imation in' ihé
,province is srnlII; the. coal' seamsa are piùmleious,anid.

;feet. In $4ewBrun.swick,, on heoetherýhàand,'as. Will:be.
seen.bygIancing, a4 the mapi thé arewodcuie&b.h
côal -ormàtioeisvr 3 r ag- ;,dhe formýation,hOW-ev'r, is

çonpar 1gtivey thn -t&eds efat.aii,,h û .

sînglecoal sean3. h .Prince.dwvardý-IsIand.--he*reis
n~coaiaitoug ~teresa; -possibiity of oktaining ,the

îneialfyçV'ri-eep shafts, were 'sunk.
Nôva.Scotia ;. The coaba.àreas àccplpyabout$ 35 Sq.

miles. So.faras ar.presept worked,.the'ayedidd
,intothe C#pà.'!reton,the Pictou,,the Cumiberlanid'caal,
Ifields. In, Cape,]: e ton' ther e ýi stheS ,ydney.coal.field, the
rnost ,exténsive. ià-the P;rovince, khown âid- wôrkél.fox,

'over 2oo-yearâi 1t, -lies on, the 'Atlantic,. on te:.éist
shore. of CapwéBreton,ýand'extends -3iliesý àlàg .the,
coast- and, about- sixmiles inlànd. 'frsapiiuo

,the rim of. gret4,asiri exitendingy-but -under- the- A~tlan-
tic. It-,baýs'been--estirnated -that bthsaaWithin

thiee, iiesof-'t'h-shorê,toa adeépt'h f-4,ooo.feet, adopt
Ing the:ca1cùlatiohs. ofthe 'Briiishý, Roa'CbmiiRssion,.
there àre available 2à,Ôoo,ooo,ootn of- sùbmrâàiné,
coal;, Théecoals. are. bitumiùinous. an'd coking,-ând -ar e
extensively :emplqyed -for dornestic -purposes, and.'mfor,
locomotive, .nd- ot.her eènà2es. Th&è D.ominion; :Coal
Company, 4ùited,, is, the -IaiÉest, aperator,, hôistihg-

las ye~ narl onniihjo to~,-The.;Gèierl;IMfingù
Association, Liihitèdi an. Eàùglsh. syndicate,,hâs beeli,
in-a-t ive opýiration since. x8i5, ,theýàvrageôutput 'fràîr

-its old*.Sydnpy.:colliery.bei g, tpr esent,.-aàbut 254,00
tons-per. an nur; The,.itaucoalfield. is.-sttated in,
Picton county, .und is tWelve. mhiies]long,. ith a. widthe
of four Milesat. its..*-idest Part.; the.se .ats. are, ver y
thick,,.the:fortyifoat. seaîii above-.mentioned actcu rring
ini thisý area. Thé Çu.mberland«. cdat, field' is the mosV-- -

westerij.tàhe9 P'rooince,à ad liés,, for, ýthè.4'nôst.'part,
adjacehft ta'hignecto. Bay. The- principa'oeain
inthisfield: are;at the Spiirghiil 'mines. The joggins

mies aie àlso. situiafd In àanôther.pariio ths-area.
AIl-the coalsof -the Maritimfe, Provinces.belont-to. the

class. af,-soft or:bituminoust.Cpaiàs. _s-hasbééi.statèd,,
the coal-seaniis .of Cap .e »Brétnrjý-n'aiit ûhider;.the sea
and, ;iië théie. *orkéd.. Iù. fact, -tlie coal depositsof

'bôth:*Néw -Brunsick.and -- Nova Scotià. aid znxéi~eie-
nanits ôÈf-a ye.mr]large j1àsi-shaped. éoâl'area,theli Cénfràl-

ýGuif of- St. LàaWiènicd,.aùd the i5ppaqite édge of- which
aôutro.Ps -oq' «mé sotIiast coas, -of New2 indnd
The coal fields ofthe orth-Wèst Territories anbd
Britishi Colu nicù.zrôricenitfocks. Aithough,

-the, whoi .arèa *ocpé:y thei bas .-nét È'yetl beeu
~xpoied,~hse ôa. féls ae hôw t hovèy et
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sive indeed. One area of true and lignite coals of the
bcst quality extends along the base of the Rocky
Mountains, fromn the 4gth parallel to Peace River, a dis-
taisce ai 500 miles, with an average width of about zoo
miles, giving a total area of 50,000, square miles. An
additionâl area, stretching eastward as far as the Souris
River and Turtie Mountains, yielding lignites only, niay
be estimated at 15,ooo square miles. These fields have
hardly been touched as yet.

Owing ta the scarrity of timber these coal fields
are ai greatest importance in cannectian with the future
settlement of the North-West. The quantity of coal
underlying each square mile in some of the best known
lacalities is as fallows -Main seam, in vicinity ai Leth-
bridge ("« coal banks "", l3elly river, coal underlying ane
square mile, 5,5o0,000 tons; Grassy Island, Bow river,
continuation ai main scani, 5,ooo,ooo tans ; Horse Shoe
Bend, Bow river, 4,900,ona tons; Blackfoot Crossing,
wvorkable seani as exposed, g,ooo,ooo tans; Stair, near
«Medicine Hat, 5,aoo,ooo tans. Taking the minimum
thickness af the Lethibridge main seam at different
paints alang an autcrop of 66 miles, aid assuming a
wvorkable wvidth af but one mile, the coal in this seam
alone wvould amaunt ta 330,000,000 tons.

In cannection wvith these figures it may be explained
that on account of the fact that coal occurs in regular
and well.defined beds, interstratified or sandwiched in
with the sandstones and shales wvhich accompany it,
knawing the dip of the strata and the thickness of the
coal seamn, it is quite possible by a simple trigon')metri-
cal calculation ta arrive at the amaunt of coal under
any art:a and available for use, pravided the influence of
faults or dislocatians can bie eliminated. This is flot the
case wvith deposits of gald, silver, or other ores, wvhich,
being much more irregular in shape and uncertain in
thickness, make it impassible ta arrive at such results
with anything like the samne degree of accuracy. In
the North-West Terr'tary, as wve go west from Mani-
toba, the coals, which at first are of the nature of brown
coal or lignite, gradually change in character to true
bituminous coals, and in the Rocky Mouritains change
into anthracite or bard coal. These latter deposits are
extensively worked in the Banff district, and formi in
fact the only wvorkable deposits af anthracite known to
exist in the Dominion. On the Pacific caast in Van-
couver Island, there are large and extensively 'vorl<ed
deposits of bituminous coal, wvhich constitute the only
deposits of first.class coal an the wvest caast of America,
and are on that account o! especial value. In output
these mines of Vancouver Island rank next to those of
Nova Scotia, a large proportion o! the coal raised being
sent to San Francisco. The following table shows the
amount of coal produced hy the several pravinces last
year, as ivell as the amaunt exported and imported :

Long Tons.
Production of Nova Scotia, year cnding 3oth Sept., 1894. .2.200.235

British Columbia, 3Ist Dec. 1894 1.012,953
Manitoba, 31st Dec, 1894.. 10-000
North-West Temrtories (estimated) ....... 225,000

4, New Brunswick (estinated> ............. 6,ooo

Total coal production of Canada............. 3,454,188
Imported (chiefly from the United States) .. .. ........ 3.038,586
Exported <chiefly to the United States) .............. 995.998

Leaving as the consumption of tbc Dominion..5,496776
Thle southern portion of aur Dominion is thus well

supplied wvith minerai fuel bath in the east and west, as
well as ini its west central portion, but it is a fact, and
a most unfartunate one, that in the east central portion,
wvhich is the mast thickly populated part of the Domin-

ion, no coal is found , and what is stili more unfortunate,
it is certain, fromi tle age ai the rocks underlying this
portion ai the Dominion, coal neyer will be found here
-a fact which wvill always necessitate the carrying of
coal long distances ta reachi aur principal centres of
population.

Iran ares occur in many parts ai the Dominion,
but they have been worked as yet an but a Jimited
P- ile, and at but a few points. In many cases the great
didtance o! these dleposits from supplies of coal prevents
their being wvorked, but the chie! difficulty in the wvay
of the development of out iron deposits lies in the
extremely low price o! iran during recent years, which
permits only thase deposits which are most favorably
situated ta be wvarked with profit.

Nova Scotia is the province wbere the conditions
are mast favorable for the manufacture of iron at
present, for there great deposits ai excellent iron are
occur in close association with extensive coal deposits
and ample supplies o! flux, and in consequence a large
proportion of the iran smelted in the Daminion cames
from the Nova Scotian furnaces.

In the Provi nce o! Quebec, also, there are deposits
o! bog iran are, which are smelted in small charcoal
furnaces at Radnor Forges and Drummondville. Other
extensive deposits are known in Ontario, Manitoba and
British Columbia; but, with the exception o! sorte o!
the British Colunmbia deposits, none are being worked
at present. The new furnace wvhich is being blawn in
at Hamilton, Ont., wvill, however, necessitate the open-
mng up of some of the Ontario deposits.

The amount o! iran ore mined iii the Dominion in
.894 was io9,991 tans, valued at $226,611z, and af this
108,871 tans wvas converted into 49,967 tarns of pig iron,
valtied at the furnaces at $646,447, an amount not
nearly suflicient ta supply the needs ai the Dominion.
We see, therefore, that although the Dominion pas.
sesses great deposits o! iran ore and o! fuel, it does flot
as yet supply, or, in fact, nearly supply, ail the iran
wvhich it consumes. The Canadian pig iran output lias,
howvever. increased very rapidly in recent years, and it
seenis highly probable thatbefore inany years have elapsed
Canadian pig iran will entirely supplant that now im-
ported from the United States. An interesting point in
this cannection is the recent discovery by A. P. Low,
ai the Gealogical Survey, o! enormous depasits of iran
ore in the interiar o! Labrador. These are sinîllar in
character and associations to the great iron ore de-
pasits in the Michigan district, and are very extensive,
the are occurring literally in maunitains. These de-
posits, although quite unavailable at present, wvill prôb.
ably in course o! tume, as other and more accessible de-
posits approach extinction, be profitably worked, and
this remote, bleak, and forbidding part o! our Dominion
will thus be turned ta, some account.

Gold, which in value ranks third among the pro.
ducts of aur mines, camnes, like coal, chiefly frorn the ex-
tremities of aur land, Nova Scotia and B3ritish Colum-.
bia beingthe chie! producers a! this preciaus metal. In
the intervening portion a! the Dominion, however, many
other gald fields are known ta exist, wvhich may, when
opened up, rival or even surpass these aIder districts.
Amang these are the auriferous gravels of the Chaudiere
District o! the Province ai Quebec, wvhich occur like
similar gravels in California and elsewhere, flot only in
the beds f the present rivers, but in the aiod deserted
and buried -channels occupied by the rivers of former
geological times wvhich have long since ceascd ta flowv.
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Many of these gravels have becn testcd and are known
to be very ricb, mucli of tbe gold being very coarsc,
nuggets as much as 6o ounces in wveight having been
obtained, wvhile those. having a value of ten to one
hundred dollars are flot uncommon. Alniost every
stream tributary to the Chaudicre above St. joseph is
known to contain gold, whife veins holding gold have
also bcen discovered in this district. Altbough a very
considerable amounit of gold bas been taken dut of this
guld field, several attempts to work these deposits on
an extensive scale have tcrminated disastrousîy, appar-
ently owing to bad management and to tbe adoption of un-
suitable methods; this bas giveni the district a somnewhat
unenviable reputation, wvhile legal complications have
assisted toward the same end. It is believed, however,
that a new era is about to be inaugurated for the dis-
trict, as 'Mr. H,.rdman, who bas been so succesiful in
opening Up the Nova Scotian gold deposits, bas nowv
commenced work here. Westward in Ontario, gold is
knowvn to occur in the Madoc region as well as at
Wahnapitae, and rit many oCher points in the country
to the north of Lake Huron, wvhile much attention is
now being directed to the Lake of the Woods district
and tle adjacent territory in Ontario, along the Ameni-
can border line. This district has for the past three
years, 1892-93.94, produced annually between '$3c,000
and $40,000 wvorth of gold, a beginning wvhich promises
to grow. to larger proportions through the vigorous pros-
pecting now being carried on. Gold is also found in
the sands of the Saskatchewan and other rivers of the
North-wvest Territory, wbich annually afford a consider-
able amount of very fine gold dust. About $ 10,oo0

worth of gold is annually wvashed out of these sands, ai-
though last year, the wvater being exceptionally low,
some $30,000 worth wvas obtained. The gold of Nova
Scotia occurs in bed ded quartz veins, enclosed in rocks
of Gambrian age, the gold-beaning senies occuipying
[rom one-lifth to one-third of the whole area of the
province. The actual area, howvever, fromn vhich gold
bas thus far been obtained is less than 40 square miles,
situated in the south eastern part of the province, and
this area bas up to the present time yielded in round
nunibers $rî.5oo,ooo of gold. Some of these Nova
Scotian gold mines are now equipped with plant which
for effectiveness and economy wviIl stand comparison
with that of any of the gold-producing countries in the
world.

Gold wvas discovered in Nova Scotia in i 8 6o, but
as an industry gold mining may be said. tÔ date from
1862. Since that time there bas been a regular annual
yield, varying in round numbers from io,ooo to 27,000

ounces of gold, having a value of Sig.5o an ounce.
Unlike that of Nova Scotia, the gold of British

Columbia has hitherto been obta ined almost exclusively
fromn alluvial deposits -that is,fromn tbe sandsandgravels
of river valleys, either the present river valleys or the
valleys of ancient streams long since dried up. Such
*gold deposits are alwvays derived fromn auriferous veins
along tbe course of the river, but the gold districts
in British Columbia being remnote, thus making the
transportation of niachinery difficult and expensive, the
gold is more easily worked in the alluvial deposits,
which bave therefore furnished the chie! supplies. At-
tention is now being also directed to the ricb quartz
Iodes wvbich occur in many localities, and an era of
quartz mining wvill probably before long be inaugurated.'

Gold wvas flrst discov'ered in Brnitish Columbia in
î85z, but was flot wvorked until 1857, when *morkable

places wcre found on the Thompson River. In the
following year it is estiniated that witb:n thrc months
over 20,000 people arrived at the remote trading post
wvhich then stood upon the present site o! the city of
Victoria, wbile niany more muade tîreir. way overland to
the new gold fields. The Fraser and Thornpson Rivers
were at firit the objective points.

The gold found in the lowver reaches of the Fraser
River wvas wvbat is known to miners as fine gold, or gold
in very sniall scales or dust; further up coarser gold
wvas obtained, and the miners consequently pushed up
till the Cariboo country, sone 400 miles from the sea,
wvas reached, and liere the nichest deposits o! alluvial
gold, in fact some o! the richest placer deposits ever
discovered, wvere found. These for a number of years
yielded very large returns. These placers of the Cari-
boo district are now being worked by means of a very
extensive hydraulic plant recently erected, and large
returns are being secured. Many other districts in
British Columbia also afford g ld. Sonie of these lie
to tlîe east o! the Fraser, as the Big Pend, Sirujîkameen,
and Kootenay districts. In the latter district, the Trail
Creek region especially is knowvn to be rich in gold, and
is being rapidly developed. Also in the Omimeca dis-
trict in a latitude o! 50C in the drainage basin o! the
Peace River, and stili further nortb in latitude 580, js
the Cassiar district, flrst found to be auriferous in 1872.
', This," says Dr. Dawson, "«is the nîost northerly mining
region in British Columubia proper, but beyond the 6oQ
parallel forming the northern boundary o! the province,
alluvial gold mining lias of recent years been developed
in the Yukon district, embracing the numerous upper
tributaries o! that great river and extending to tbe bor-
der of the United States territory of Alaska." British
Columbia bas up to the present time yielded gold to the
value of about $5o,ooo,ooo. The greatest output wvas
reaclied in 1863, wvhen $3,91 3,563 ivas produced; since
that time, on account of the working out of thie niost
easily accessible placers, the output bas gradually fallen
off, till in 1893 the production fell belowv that o! Nova
Scotia.

There are, howvever, still immense gold deposits in
B3ritish Columbia, somne o! them practicaliy untouched
as s-et ; these, however, being less easy of access, re-
quire more capital to wvork theni. This is now coming
in, and wvill undoubtedly continue ta flow into the Pro-
vince during the years to, corne, causing British Columu-
bia before long to take its place among the more import-
ant gold-producing countries of the world.

The production o! gold in tbe Dominion, as a
wvbole, will be seen in the accompanying table. The
following figures show the quantity o! gold produced
last year by tbe tbree countries wbich contribute most
largely to the wvorId's gold supply, and niay be of interest
in this connection. They show that nearly bal! the gold
mined wvas produced in the British Empire; if wve in-
clude witbin its bounds that portion of Africa froru
wvhich gold is obtained, and which either lies in British
territory, or is principally worked by British capital.
If to this amount wve add the output of the United
States, we flnd that about 70 per cent. of the gold
mincd last year was produced by Englisb-speaking
peoples.

TH1E WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCTION 1-N 1895.

Total gold production of Nvorld----------..$203,120.590
United States o! America---------------..44,870-998
Africa-----------------------------...44750000
Australia---------------------------....44.000.000
British Empire (including.Africa) .......... 97648000
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The platintin of tho Dominion is found with the
gold in the alluvial washingq in l3ritishi Colunmbia, from
$1,000 to $2,0o0 worth bieing obtained atnually.

Copper ore is known to occur at many localities in
the Domiinion,.tand roppcrlast ycar rankcd fifth in value
arnong the prochictl of our Canadiaii mines. It is, how-
ever, extensively wvorked in but thrce districts-about
Sherbrooke in the province of Quebec, i the Sudbury
region in the province of Ontario, and in British
Columbia. Trhe Quebec deposits are worked principally
for the production of sulphuric acid, the copper boing
in a maniner a byc.product, %viie Iast year for the first
time British Columbia figured as an exporter of
copper ore.

The Sudbury deposits, hovever, are of special i-
ter est and importance beca use in tlîcni the copperis asso-
ciated vitlî the mutch more valuable metai nickel, these
deposits having yielded last ycar over twvo m illidn dollars
wvorth of that metal. The ore occurs in what is known
as the Huronian system., a series of rocks ricli in minerai
deposits whierever they have beco discovered in the
Dominioni, and is found about the borders of the great
diorite intru;ions wvIiclh break through the stratified
rocks of the series. The ores are wvorked only at a fcw
points where the Canadian Pacific railwvay cuits through
the metalliferous belt, but as the Huironian rocks have
bcen traced by the Geological Survey far up into our
northern forests, there can be no doubt but that great
nickel and copper deposits as yct unknowvn exist in this
nortliern country, awaiting a time wvhen they rnay be
profitably developed. Many of these Sudbury deposits
are so extensive that they could easily supply sufficient
nickel ico meet the demands of the wvhoIe wvorId, and it
is curious to note that their only important competitors
are the nickel deposits of New Caledoîuia, a French penal
setulement in the Southern Pacific ocean. The ore in the
Sudbury district is roasted and then smelted at tIse
mines ; the rcsulting matte, in wvhich the nickel and
copper is concentrated, being shipped to England or
the United States for further mectallurgical treatment, by
wvhich the metallic nickel and nîetallic copper are
obtained.

The nickel thus obtaineài is used fo- .icitl! plating,
for the manufacture of German silvet, etc., and large
quantities have also been employed in recent years for
the production of nickf 1 steel, used for the armor plates
of battle ships, it haviîtg been ascertained that a small
amnount of nickel wvhen added to steel produces a metal
wvhich is not only hart! but very tough, and wvhich is
thus eminently suited to resist the powerful projectiles
of modern artillery.

(l'o be continued.)

WATERWAYS5 0F CANADA.

BY THOXMAS NIONRiO, PRESIDENT CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL
EN'GINHERS, AN ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE ANN UAL.

1MEE~TING, 15TIl JANUARY, 1896.

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMIEN,-IîI vacating the
presidential chair of tbis society, 1 shall follow the
example of my imimediate predecessors, and devote the
short Urne at my disposaI to a few remarks upon an
engineering suhject wvith which 1 have been for a long
trne cônnected, rather than attenîpt a réum of the
general progress of the profession, or even a descrip-
tion of the principal wvorkI; begun or carried on in
Canada during the year just closed.

A brief consideration of the St, Lawvrence as the

great svater route of our country, and its latest artificial
improvements, iiiay prove somewhat intcresting at the
prescrnt timie, wvhèn tiiere sccmis to be a revival in canais
-at least in those of dimensions sufficicntly large to
enable theni to compete, for tlîe carniage o! heavy
freighîts, svith the vastly iniproved railways of to.day.

It is not nieccssary, in discussîng this question
before such an audience. to give an historical sketch of
thle inception and progress, up te tlie period of' Cori-
federation, of the varions workis connccted wvth naviga-
tion on the ro'te in question. This has already been
ably and fuîlly donc by several svriters, some of wvhomn
are distinguislied members of thîs socicty.

As, howvever, yoti are doubtless aware, a mixed
commission ivas appoin ted by the Govemnment in 1870
-just a quarter o! a century ago-to examine into the
question of affording greaily increased facilities for
commerce by our vwater routes, wvhich werc then fouind
to be wvholly inadequate to the %vants of trade. In its
report, dated 24 th January, 1871, this commission
recommended the adoption o! a uniformn size of lock for
the Sault Ste. Marie, Welland. and St. Lawrence
canais, the dimensions of whicî wvere fixed'at 270 'x 45'
in the chamber, svith 12 feet on the mitre sis. An
estimate o! the cost of these improvements wvas as
followvs:

Sault Ste. Marie Canal ................ $ 550,000
WVelland Canal........................ 6.55o.oo
St. Lawrence Canais ............... ... 4.500-000
Upper St. Lawrence River.. ......... ...... 220,W0~

$11.82o.000

It is difficuit to understànd why a lock o! such pro-
portions wvas projected. As a matter of fact, Il there
begins our sadness."' No valid reasons are given for it.
It neither suited the shape of the large class of vessels
then engaged in the trade of the upper lalces, ner any
that have since been built. Unforttunately the Welland
Canal was constructed on this plan. Lt wvas begun ini

1873, and completed to 12 feet in i88î, at a cost o!
about fourteen millions of dollars. The additionat tvo
feet cost about two millions more, so that a change
!rom a 10 to a i4-feet dratight cust about sixteen mil-
lions of dollars. The canal wvas opened to the latter
depth in the spring o! 1887. Meansvhile the growth o!
the upper lake trade wvas enormous. The registered
tonnage of vessels passing the Sault Ste. Marie Canal
wvas inl 1870, 690,826. In 1887 it wvas 4,879,598, wvhile
the freight actually carried ivas 5,494,649 tons. The in-
crease in the size of vessels in this interval svas se great
that numbers of them couîld not pass throughi the en-
larged WVelland at all. Indeed, the short-sighted policy
of 1870 prevented this link in the navigation being
placed on a modern basis, and left it as mnch or more
eut o! date in 1887 as it wvas wvhen the svorks were begtin,
whereas a moderate increase ini the length and depth of
the locks ,vould have enablcd a large Part of the lake
fleet even of to-day to, descend into Ontario instead of
being penned up in Lake Erié, to the manifest disad.
vantage o! the St. Lawrence route.

As far back as 1867, Colonel Blunt surveyed
several lines for a canal between Lakes Erie and On-
tarie on the U'nited States side o! the Niagara River.
H-is locks were 276 X 46 feet, wvith fourteen feet on the
suIs. In 1870, Coàgress niade an appropriation for the
improvements projected at Sault Ste. I.'arie, where the
two locks then in existence, .altheugl' 350 X 70 x 12,

were te be changed for a single lock of iS feet lift, the
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dimensions o! whiclî were fixed at 515 x 8o, wvith sixteen
feet on the suis at mean ivater.

In z870, the Milwaukee Board o! Trade suggested
that the iocks on the St. Lawrence route should be
mnade 300 x 45 fcot with a depth of 15 feet, and some.
wvhat similar dimensions wvere advocated by the Board
of Trade o! Chicago. The lake harbors were weil kno ' vn
to be casily susceptible o! being deepened to 16 feet, als
hnas been done since ; and evcn then there wvas a r4 -feet
channel. through the miud flats of Lake St. Clair. But
thé commission decided that to exceed the dimensions
fxed by thîem wvould be to entail an unjustifiable ex-
pendituire upon the iimited resources of the Dominion.

One o! the chie! reasons wvhy the Welland Canal
cost s0 much money wva% owing to the lift of the locl<s
being ïestricted generaly to from 12 to 14 feet. The
summit level of the canal froin Lake Erie to Thorold is
about 18 miles long, and then there is a rapid descent
into Lake Ontario. The total fal betwveen the -lakes is
3261 foot at mean stages. This is overcome by 25
locks o! about 13 feet average lift each. Hâd this been
arranged for z3 locks Of 25 feet lift, a much more direct
line could have been selected, and both the first cost
and subsequent maintenancé of the canal greatly
reduced. The liut at the Liverpool docks is about 24
feet at low tide. On the Severn it is much greater.
As before stated, the IlSoo " lock wvas designed for a
single lift hy the late General I'oe, one of 'the foremost
o! United States Army Engineers. H-ad primeval
practice been abandoned, and concrete substituted for
cut stone in the greatiy diminished number o! locks, the
saving %Yhicli Nvould have followed in the item o!
masonry alone would doubtless have enabied the Wel-
land Canal to ho made of much Jarger dimensions for
the sanie amount o! money, and thus confer a vast and
lasting benefit on the St. Lawvrence route. The total
oxpenditure on tbis canal up to the 3oth o! june, 1895,
iS $23,764,070o; before Confederatioil, $7,638,239 83;
since Confederation, $16,125,831-

In the lower canais the dimensions of the Welland
locks were adhered to, so that in the eniargement 'works
nowv in progress on the St. Lawrence, they are the sanie
size, ViZ., 270 x 45 feet wvith 14 feet on the mitre sis.
On the St. Lawrence canais there lias been expended
Up to the 3oth june, 1895, the sum Of $23,îo9y203 ;
bofore Confederation, $7,471,208; since Confederation,
$î5,637,990.

The construction o! the IlSoo" canal' výas not,
howvever, begun until 1888-9. 1he progress of events
prevented the mistake of adopting small dimensions
for the lock thero. The resuit hias been a greatly
increased size o! structure. The first design was for a
chamber 6oo x 85 feet with a depth o! z6j feet. This
wvas subsequontly altered to 6.5o x i00 foot, depth 19

feet ; and finally, inl 1892, the dimensions were fixed at
a length of chamber o! 900 feet, wvith a uniform. Nvidth
throughout of 6o feet and a depth on the mitre sis of
20 feet 3-inches at the howest known stage of the St.
Mary's river. The cost o! this cana!, up to the 3oth
J une, 1895, was $3,256,51o. It was opened for traffic
hast fall. It lias aided considerably in passing Unitkd
States vessels, and in relievL~g the congested traffic at
their lock. It is a noticeable fact that the Canadian
trade ai this point is only about 4 pet cent. o! the whole.
The Canadian ilocI< is a magnificent -structure, and its
operation -by the electrical method an unquaiified -suc-
cess. The result o! the improvements at the IlSoo '
is to -make all the four uppei -lakes practically one -for

commercial purposes. The IlSoo " loclk and carnal wiil
cost about $4,000,000 wvhen conipleted.

But this reference is aside froin the main object of
my rcmarks, as we have really to consider wvhat the
prospects are for an increased trade through the St.
Lawvrence to our own port of Montreal when the canais
<stili incomplete) shall have~ been finished throughout
to a draughtýof 14~ feet.

The unparaiieled reduction in freiglit rates on the
upper lakes bears dircctly upon this point, and hias been
brought about by the great iricrease in the size and
speed of the steam fleet there. To formn an idea of this,
it may be stated that the total tonnage o! the-lakes on
3 oth june, z895, wvas 1,241,459. Of this, two.thirds
wvere steamiers, and the number of these of one thousand
tons and over on the 3oth june, 1894, 'vas 359, ivith an
aggregate gross tonnage Of 634,467. In the lake ship
yaIrds this winter (1895-96), there wiil be built 65 ves-
sels of ail kinds, at a cost o! about $8,5oo,ooo. Thirty
out of the sixty-flve are steel freight vessels, twenty of
them being steamers. These thirty vessels wvill average
400, feet in length, and the cargo capacity wvilh average
nearlY 4,000 tons on a draught O! 141 feet. One of thora
is 432 x 48 feet. Tlhey will cost about $200,ooo each.
The total carrying capacity o! the 42 freight vesseis is,
on 14 feet, 136,600 tons gross. Allowing the average
nu,' tr of trips during the coming season, this addition
to t.. fleet wvali carry about twv; and a-half millions of
tons of iron ore or coarse freight.

As a consequence of ail this, grain is nowv carried
from Chicago to Buffalo (8Zo miles) at about haîf the
cost of z886. ln 1886, the season's average on 'vheat
betwveen these Points Wvas 3.6 cents; in 1894, it wvas 1.2

cents; in 1895 the average was 1.9 cents; but in july
last àr was carried for i cent. It must also not be for-
gotten that betwveen Duluth, Chicago and Buffalo, wvorks
are now in progress which wiil in the near future secure
achannel 20 feet in depth between these points, and
this will surely eventuate in a stili further and large
reduction in lake freights.

A remarkable change hias tal<en place in last year't,
grain business between Buffalo and New York. In
1894 the Erie Canal carried 42,608,7oo bushels ; but in
189.5 this had failen to 14,612,700. The highest canal
rate paid on wheat, B3uffalo to New York, was 3 cents,
the lowest iî cents, and the average 2ï cents. And
yet, in the face of these prices, the railways carried
double the amount of grain between the sanie points in
1895 that they did in 1894. It may be said, however,
that $9,ooooo have been recently voted for the im-
provement o! the Erie Canal, and that the electric trol-
ley systea hias recently-proved a succ.ess in tolving a
small fooet of steel barges. *With 9 feet in the canai,
and the Ilemancipation o! the mnule," it may be able
again to hold its own. At ahi events, its long coznpeti *-
tion with the tailways lias done much li the past to
*keep at reasonable rates the cost o! grain transporta-
tdon from the great West to the Atlantic seaboard, and
hias thereby added substantially to the prosperity o! the
*State of Newv York.

Taking the probable average lake rate ini the near
future on wheat at ii cents, Buffalo charges reduced to
î. cent, and, the Erie improved at 2 cents, it is quite
cleat that 4 cents at the outside wvill soon carry Go
pounds o! grain from Chicago to New 'York, a distance
O! 1,368 mile s-and pay a fair profit at that.

It is this competitive rate we must face, when tipon
the complotion o! the canais to fourteen feet, we shahl
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fie in a position to try for a fair portion of the foreign
e.\port trade. Lt niay lie said here that the total expent-
dittire on the Sault Ste. Marie, WVelland and St. Law-
rence Canis up to thc 3oth june, 1895, wvas $.50,129.-
783. 0f this, about twenty millions were spent prior
to Confederation, so that about thirty million-. have s0
far been expended on the enlargement. The wvorks
could easily be completed in less than three years from
date if so desired.

Greart adv.antages are claimed fur the St. Lawvrence
route, and its praises have been sung for years in sorte-
nliat stereutylped phrase. But. tieveïîheless, -"the \Ves-
terri trade docs not cone this wvay. The principal
renson for this is, of course, that the St. Lawrence does
not lead to the chief market. The grain wvhichi de-
stends fromi the lake re-ion is largely --onsumed in the
r-ast, and not expurted at ail. Take, for example, the
rct.eipts at Newv York for 1894~. 123,t84,499 busiiels
%vere rezeied there by the ',arious routes from the in-
terior, but the freight export n~as only a littie oser 6
ijillions. It is only for the latter haîf .i can cimrpete.
\'e are"I not in it "for the balance. Yeats ago it was
thought that if grain once descended on tu Lahie On-
tario, it would ine,.itably find its %%a> tu 'Montreal, for
distribution or ecport. But it does flot. Moethan
lialf the tonnage which passes east through the Welland
Canal is betweeri United States and United States
ports., and une of the chie! benefits .vhir-h its enlarge.
.tic nt has -so fat cunrkrred tipon commerce is to permit

ofa line of Amer;cari piupelcîs beir.g profitably estab-
lished between Chicago aînd Ogdensburg. Wîth refer-
ence to the foreign export trade o! the St. La,.,rence, it
is a signi6il-int fact that the sea going tonnage of the
port of M.\ontreail has retiained at ab>out the sanie figure
for several years, whilst the trade of Buffalo has doublet:
since iSSG, anà %%s in ISj 9,612,423 tons, that o!
.\on!real being offidaîll givtnat 1,06,.,366 tons. Even
u~ith similar f&idgliàt rates, the trade %%il go .ta Buffalo
to New York. T.-t reasor. of this is flot fat to beek.
Ncw York, is the coaecilaetropolis of North
.Xînerica. It hs a great znoney centre. The impoits
are enormois , and it is an acknowledged fact that thc
rutc upon %%lich a large imiport tradu Is done will in-
variably be the commercial favorite, and r-onîînand
freights both wvays. The e.xports of an agricultural
country are naturally bul<y and cannot stand highi
transportation charges. If therefore a route lias little
or no back frcights, it lias but a poor chance of success
uinless the cost o! carrdage otitwards or to the seaboard
is so mnuch reduccd as to offset the manifest advantages
above alluded to. In addition to other drawvbacks, the
port o! 'Montreal is closed for nearly bal! the year, wvhilst
those on tire Atlantic coast are open aIl the year round.

During the navigation senson, however, Montreal
is connectcd with the sea nt Quebec by an artificial
channel or subnierged canal in the St. Lawrence. This
bas passcd through various phases of deepening..tnd is
now 27ý fcet in deptib at ordinary low watcr. It is
broad, well liglited, and sutffciently direct to enable
occan vessels to navigate it wituh comparative case.
The cost of this chann,'l up to the 3oth June, z89.5, wvas
$3.5 1 8,65o. The manner in which the . perations con-
nccted wvitlI its establishment have been conductcd
reflect the bighest credit on the enterprise of the city of
Montreal, and on the professional skill of Mr. John
Kennedy, past prcsident Can. Soc. C.E., wvho bas made
several important imýrovements by wvbicb the cost of
drcdging rock and biard matcrial at considerable dcpths
jets beCn greativ dccrenscd.

Re%,erting to the subject of the passage o! UJnîted
States vessels throuffh the Welland Canal, it is a fact
that befone tire enlargeitient took place, and wvhen a
sinall class of vessels wvas in general use on the upper
lakes, this trade, in 187 1, aîîouînted tO 772,756 ont of a
tut-Il Of 1,478,122 tons. In î8bo. just before the opening
of the new canal to a 1-2-foot drauight, and wvben the
small class vessels were going out, it had dîminîslied to
179-605 tons. Since the opening o! the WVelland at the
increased drauglit of 14~ feet, this trade bas steadîly
grown tîntil in 1893 it wvas 631,667 tons, representing
tlîree-quarters o! the agricultural products wvhich wvere
inoved on the canal in that year, and about haîf its
total tonnage.

The class of propellers plying to Ogdensburg, pre.
viously referred to, now pass through the Welland
Canal, carrying 1,7o tons on 14 feet. They are 240 feet
long, 42 feet beamn, and drawv abaut 15 feet 6 inches
%%hen fully laden. At this draughit they carry 2,100
tons. The cost of ligbterage by tbe W'Band Railway
is two cents a bushel on corn, wbich is the principal
article carried eastwvard, and the detention at the eleva-
tors will a% erage thrce days in a season of ten trips.
The adjitional cost owing to these draiwbacks is not
lessi on each boat titan $3,ooc, per annum. If these
propellers; could descend to Montreal, the question of
back freights n~ould determîne %vietber they wvuuld pay
or nut. But the d.fference o! rate betveen Ogdens-
brîrg and 'Muntreal , if .,Jded to their 6o,ooo bushels
of cargo, should go a long way tuw.,ards makîing the
extended %oyage a succ.ess. At present tbey carry
about 40 )er cent. cargo wvestu~ard, as they mun in con-
nection with the Vermont Central Railroad. The line
is, it is stated, a fairly successful commercial ente rprise.

M y views on the wbole question c.f the St. Law-
rence route inay be consîdered pessimîstic. But it is
better to draw attention totbe formidable ri% alry whîch
îîiay be counzed upon for the export of ec en our own
produçtb, than be led into the belief that the St. Law-
rence, when tire a.anals are enl.îrged. îvill possess a wery
great supetiuiity ovei the southein toutes, foi the ex-
port trade o! the West.

Neventheless, it scems tu mu that su suon as a ves-
sel of say 2,000 tons can get down froîn Lake Superior
to Montreal without breaking bulk, immediate advan-
tage wvill be taken of tbis to introduce a cheaply built
class o! steel propeller and consort of the full sîze of
tle lochs, and witb sîîch reduced running expenses as
will enable tbe present grain rate to be cut in two, or
at least so materially reduce charges that we shall be
able to wvipe out tbe present antiquated systeni of trans-
poi;t, and at last stand the chance of getting a fair sbare
of the tbrough trans-atlantic trade.

To show that this is wvorth figbting for, a
few representative figures, illustrating tbe growtb
of the great lake feeders, ivili nove be given.
The tonnage pasex1g through the Sauit Ste. 'Maric
Canal ini 1885~ wvs 3,256,628 tons. In x89ý it
WvaS 15,062,580 tons, including 46,218,25o bushels of
wbeat, and over eigbt millions o! tons of iron ore. The
qrîantity of the latter bas more tban doubled in five
ycars. The totals for 1895 include what passcd t1hrough
the Canadian canal since it was opened in the faIl of
the year. The receipts o! grain, including flour, nt
Buffalo by lake in x89.5, wcre 162,936,63o bushels, or
morc than double that o! 188.5. Chicago shrws a
similar increase, and the total tonnage passing Detroit,
wvhich is about the measure o! that coming by wvater
from the upper lakes, -was, last year, not lcss than 35
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millions of tons. It is believcd that the increase showvn
by these figures is without a parallel in the history of
the world-and the end is not yet. If the St. Lawvrence
route,-an secure even the overflow of this eiiurmous
traffic, the large sunis which Canada lias so pluckily
spent on hier canal systemi will even yet yield lier an
abuindant return.

But the coinpletion of these t.anals is urgently re-
quired, and an astute American observer has quite
recently nmade the following remarks un this subject.
«'It mutst tie borne in mind that Canftda has nut real.
ized the advantageb~ of lier great c>xpenditure, becaube
lier canal systtni ib not ycî conmplete. The strength of,
a chain is the strength of ils weakest lînk. The capa.
city of a navigation systeni is rneasured at iLs point o!
least capacity. These banals wvîll be finishe3 within
twvo years, and then the Canadian î 4 -fout bystem
willl be in fall wvorking order froni Lake Suiperior to
Montreal. There will bc no weak link in the cliain
then, and wve will feel it pinl." Nu further time should
bc lost in securing the substantial advantages of this
main line of tîaigatiort, wvhich hias been under con-
struction silce shorti> after Confederation. t bias cust,
as beforc stated, froni the beginning, about $53,5 uuo,
without there being, so far, any adequate return for such
a vast Outlay.

Before, however, full success can he achieved for
the St. Lawrence route, the harbor o! 'Montreal must
be adapted fit: the rapid tiansfer of whole cargoes froni
tbe inland vessel tu the ocean steamer. This can beit
be donc by estaiblishing a lowen poit at the foot of St.
Mary's current, an.i in tbe vicinity o! Longue Pointe.
It should bu a national undertaking-, pro% ided wvith ware-
hot.ses, elevaturs, stock yards, and everything necessary
for handling a large thruugli transatlantic. trade.
Wharves should bc arranged so that no time would bc
lost in taking on heavy freight o! ail kinds froni the
railways or lake propellers. Eveny branchi o! trade
would benefit by this arrangement, and, as belore stated,
the way from Montreal to the sua is now broad, deep
and wvell lighted , it is believed that the St. LawrLnce
route would, on the coînpletion o! this lower port, at
last assume the commercial importance tu which iL is
by nature entitled.

(To be co:tinued.)

For the CANAtni&- ENGINEER
PIPE DISTRIBUTION AND WATER SUPPLY FOR

FIRE SERVICE.

11Y WILJ.IA3M PERRY, 11YVRAULIC E1NG1EF.R, 3MONTiREAL.

Inefliciency and mismanagement of the water sup-
ply are the remarks that are olten heard and stereo-
typed in current repirts o! large lires. These reports
eniphasize the fact that iL is absolutely imporiant that
each public ivater-supply system shahl be a good and
efficient fire controlling system.

The best system o! wvater works for lire extinguish.
ing purposes is a gravity system, wvith the reser-voir
at an elevation sufficient to give a pressure froin So to
g0 pounds at the hydrants, and not less than 6o pounds
at the butt o!the play-pipe or nozzle. Thegravity sys.
tcm differs froni the use o! pumping machinery, whetber
by powver or steani, for forcing water through pipes,
for this very important reason : it is alwvays ready for
immediate use, no delay caused by telephoning or other
means of notifying the engineer in attendance. Is not
liable to geL out of order, as is the case olten by in-
competent management and inferior machinery. The

gravity systcm lias the advantage over the direct
pumping system.

To secure an efficient and effective pressure for fire
service the reservoir should be as near the city or town
as possible to prevent loss of hi!ad. VWitlî head suffici
ent to give i00 poundis pressure Or 230 feet above the
gencral level of the streets, there should be two mains
for gencral delivcry, made of cast iron and tested to 3 00
pounds before being placed in the trench ; said mains
to connect to the general distribution supply, connected
in such a manner that shculd one pipe be in any way
disabled the other can be used instantly ; said mains to
be .of amp!e size, that flot more than 10 feet head wvill
be lost by friction if ail the hydrants in the system wvere
opened at one time.

New systeins are being constantly planned by
young munic.ipalities, and numberless errors are made
by inconipetent engineers, liaving 'no practical know-
ledge uf the work. It would bc advisable and profitable
to consider just how far any municipality should go in
constructing a water works system without first con-
sulting a thoroughly Lompetent hydraulac engineer.
Some municipalities wvill beg for informiation, and do the
work themselves, rather than consuit or employ one.

Making a good lire hydrant service is tht. forni in
which the problein cornes to the young and enterprising
city or town, and the maintenance of the saine, where
a gravity ýsys;teni supply is insufficient, and the systeni is
supplied hy direct pumping fromn a lake or river. WXhile
this reserve rnay be excellent for household use, it may be
unreliable for fire purposes in case of a large conflagra-
tion, unless such pumping system is so managed that
tace reserve plant c.in be broughtinto, full action. Where
the locality does flot permit of an elevation t *o build a
reservoir, and reliance is placed upon direct pumping
;nto the mains, direct pumping gives excellent service in
many cases, in some cascs it lias prov-ed a failure in
promptly responding, and tbrough necessity it must
dupend upon some other source to give the alan of
fire and a signal that extra pressure is required on the
mains, now comes the point-is there a pressure of
steani available to instantly respond to the demand for
extra pressure, and a pump capacity available instantly
under the circumstances? If not, it cannot compare with
a first-class service from a reservoir as fanas security
is concernied. A thorough knowledge of the volume of
wvater, and rate of discharge of stneam to be used, is
a first principle in the arrangement of lire streams;
to illustrate the value of this, I will add a series o!
serviceable streams having pressure sufficient to reach
given hieights as practical fire streams--and to reach
seventy to one hundred feet and over, vertically
and horizontally, and from nozzles i, il, il and ig
inches diameter. The units, gallons, or million gallons
per twenty.four hours, are o! frequent and fanîiliar
use in .vater supply statements, and mental compari-
sons are stated in these termis, and may consequently
be easily compared wvitlî capacities of distribution pipes,
tanks and pumping niachinery.

FIRE STREAMS.

Diamac.cr oz
noze.

Press=w
at.pgay
pspc.
46.5
44 5
430

41.5
59.0

555
53.5

Ilorizontal
projecticar1 sreatn

in fedt.
70

70

70

70

Sa
So
go

vetical
beiglit of
Steam
in (c<t.

59.5
61.3
66.0
67.o

67.0
69.5
72.4

Gallons

=03

249

30Î5
363
230

2si
343

Rate
ratbion
la 2i
hours

=02.29S

,35S.520

440,619
530.149

331.200

404.700

493.900
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1j.51.5 go 74.4 410 590.400

1 ... 790 90 76.6 267 384,500
1 .... 720 go9 78.5 324 466.600

.... 6S.5 90 8i.o 388 558,800
.... 65 5 90 82.6 .468 674,000

.... 125 100 88.0 311 447.900

.... 103 100 89 0 376 54 1,500
.... 93 100 92.0 460 662.500
11..... 88 100 92.0 540 777,700

1'100 200 150 292*
1 10 218 157 380 ....
1e 100 230 167 473
1 ... 100 243 175 585 ....

1!«... 100 270 200 680 . ..

2 . ..... 150 334f . .

Vslng the Hasîenan nozzlr. the best flozzIe in use to.day.
t Windsir Ilote). 1Monîreal. Sept.. 1991.

I3y carefully looking over the above table you wvîll
observe that if higher pressures are used, that more
mater will bc throwvn through the saine sîze nozzle.
Distances are with play pipe connecteci close to the
hydrant. Steani fire crigines and steam pumps will do
the saine wvork, and where heavy streams are required,
and Siamesc connections used, botter resuits than the
figures given in table can be had with long lines of hase
and different qualities. Friction losses will increase
fromn 13 to 40 per cent. on a hundred feet o! hose.
Couplings and washiers should receive careful attention.

There is a popular misunderstanding among nme-
chanics in refèrence to the carrying capacities of pipes
and friction losses. The following table will give an
idea o! head requireci to prodîîce velocity, velocity in
pipe in feet per second, gallons discharged per minute
and in twenty-four hours:

j:
licail in yeloFity

)ian.otf t. required in pip
pîipe. gopodce in fe

Oilociîy. pier s=c
4« -77 702

.91 7.66
1.62 10.21

&- .1.5 3.12

.1s 3.40
32 4.54

S. .65 1.76
.o6 1.91

Io 255

1(r .02 1.12

.02 1.23

.04 1.63

A 6-inch pipe is

charged
pet in.

275

300

400

275

300

400

275

300

400

275

300

400

V.SsRal.
Ftction licad. Ions deliv.

cred petr
Fcî. Peunds. Q!4 hours.

52.415 22.704 396.000

62.196b 2&.9)41 432.000
109-675 47.502 576-000

7.207 3.122 39».000
8.522 3.962 4132.000

24.S55 6.446 57c.000

1.812 .785 395.00
2-T13 .923 432.000

3.680 1.594 516.000
.637 .276 396.000

.746 -323 432.000

1,268 .549 576.00

the sniallest cast-iron pipe tlîàt
s'hould bc useci for a hydrant main, ana, comparing
pipes an the basis of capacity-

One S-inch pipe is equivalerît to0.........20os 6-hidi pipes.
10 ..... 3.58

14 ..... 8.33

Doubling the diameter of a pipe increases the capa-
cit>' four limes.

If Wc: compare cast-iran pipe to.day oh t'ho basis o!
*cost per foot at Z,ý2 per net ton, it wvill rc-dtdily be seen
'that large pipes arc the cheapest.

The capacities of wvater mains increase relatively
[aster than the costs.
Diam. of pipe in

inches .......... 6- S, %Cr 1, 14- 16- 3-
Différent size pipes

will supply ... 2 3 5 8 12 26 22

The incrcascd draft of watcr on a pipe increases the
friction.

Four-inch cast-iran pipe should never bc usecd for
a bydrant main. It wiIl in a fcw years become sa full
o! rust that it will not supply a 75-gallon streani, whicb
is no use in case of fire. Concentration o! water at a
given point is o! the utmost importance for fire service.

The average consùtmption of vatet fur h6useholci ute
varies from 4o gallons per capita per day and upwards.
For fire service it should be doubled in proportion.
WVhere there is no drainage less -%vater is used, and
%vithout draine and sewers waterworks shoulci nat bo
built.

Stop valves and gates shoulil be piovided where
convýenient bn différent sections of the mains for shutting
off water in case of repair to broken mains. Acci-
dents are li4tble to happen in opening streets; tlîey
should be placed in locations easy of access and easy ta
be founci in case o! necessity. Brick cases shoulci lie
built arounci every valve. Mains should not be laid
lets than 6 feet beloilv the surface of the ground, and the
eartlî wel * ramimed down, remnoving all stones ùntil the
last or top layer. \Vhere gravelly soil is founi pipe
should go down 7 feet deep, specially so if traffic is car-
rieci on to any extent over it. Ali valves should be o!
the open-wvay pattern with brass spindies and square
nuts for wrenches.

.Two.-vay frost case hydrants; shoulci be used on aIl
cross streets, and in business or mercantile sections
four-branch hydrants of a townr or city should be
used, and an the two-way hydrants, not lcss tnan five-
inch openings shouici be haci andi faucet for connectîng
six-inch pipe. On the four-way hydrants a seven.inch
opening andi eight-inch pipe. This îs one of the most
imiporlant parts of tire lire dis;tribution plant. Large
wvaterwavs, andc ample mneans of draining the hydranis
ivhen closed, ta avoid freezing. A box should be buiît
at the base wiih open bottoni to enable the water to
drain off, and when at ail possible to run into a drain.
Locating hydrants, as [aras practicable,should beat tlie
corner of streets, and as close, andi as many as possible,
not over 400 feet apart. Hydrants are cheaper than
hose and require less attention. Long lines of bose are
detrimental to good lire service and ta the proper %vork-
ing of the hydrant. Considerable bad work is done b>'
contractors, who take hold of %water works contracts and
1cnowv nothing about the first principles o! the %vork.
Anything Io get it cheap. There should be a rule
among corporations building a water works system, that
no material should be put into the ground, or covered
up, until inspected by a tboroughly competent hydraulic
engineer and pronouinceci satisfactory. The chie! on-
gineer of the fire department should, uvhile the work is
progressing, make himself fully acquairted witJî the de-
tails of the Nvork, and a plan -shoulci be furnished him to
niake him fully efficient. The only way ta have mat-
ters in fire systems right is ta pay particular attention
to thèm.

Where reservoirs cannot bc Iuad and purrping
machinery is uscd, pumping machincry shoulci be
in duplièate, antà locaicci where supply is inexhaustible.

TuE ENGrINsR has to apologize this rnonth for
sornie sins of omission, as a nunuber of live topics have
been crowded out of our colurans. WVe have borne ta a
point wherc aur adverf ising pages are crowding in upon
the rest o! the paper, and we are face ta face with aur
fifth enlargernent. Among tubjects unavoidably held
-over are articles on new macbinery; an the -outrageaus
disinissal of the -city engin cer o! Victoria, -BC.; *carre.
spondence and article on acctylene gas; horseless;
vehicles; cribivork retainingi%-alls; lire-cnfgires; lit-
crary notes, and -misccllancous newvs.
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FOURTII ANNLJAL MEETING 0F THE ASSOCIATION
0F ONTARIO LAND SIJRVEYORS.

The L.and Surveyors for Ontario held their eleventh annual
meting-the fourth since Incorporation-at Toronte, an the 23th,
2tlth and 27th of rebruary.

An unusual amounit of interest was shown by the members.
many of whoin had evidently devoted much dîne and attention to
the preparation of papers and committee reports.

In thc report presented by the chairman of the Council of
Management mention was made of the addition cf filteen new mem-
bers during the past year. and of the deaths of two of the earlier
rnembers. Messrs. Francis Bolger, cf Lindsay. and L. M. l3owman,
o! Toronto. A tact 'worthy of note was that lewer members aire flow

in arrears tban at any previaus annual mneeting, show.ing that
active interest in the Association is on tbe increase. The reposi.
toiy and library of the Association. although yet in its infancy.
is a most promising feature. and the fund cf interesting aind useful
information contained ini its subterranean bay will some day prove
cf service te the profession and the public.

A ncwv and important departure in some of the papers and re.
Ports of committees. is the compilation of court decisions in cases
cf boundary and drainage disputes, îvbich îvben published in the
proceedings of the Association. ivili farta a cenvenient reference for
the surveyor and ownship eng'aneer when in doubt.

A paper on -The Use cf Concrete in Bridge Foundations.** pre.
..pired by J. DeGursz, enginei-r for the L.E. & D.R. Raalway. gave
the aathor's expe-rienct in cases wherc a sale and anexpensive
-netbod of securing durable foundations for structure ia quiclcsands
wis sougbt and found.

-Some Notes on Concrete and its Application te Varions
WVorks." by M. J. Butter, O.L.S.. Mcm. Amn. Soc. C.E.. included
among other interestang facts. the results of tests as te the socurity
affardzd by co>ncrete an so-called - lre proof buildings. and was
discussed with much interest.

A paper on **The Maintenance cf a Separate Sewerage Sys-
tcm.- by T. Harry Jones, O.L.S., city engineer of Brantford, gave
a dttiilei account cf the actual cost cf repairs, flushing. etc.. for
the Brantford sewerage system, sbowing that with only a very
moderate annual outlay ihis systeta had been lcept in a most effi-
cient state ever since its construction. This is said to be the first
publication given of the practicat wzrking of this kind of city
drainage in Ontario.

1The Field of American Engineering" was ably dealt with in
a paper by A. R. Davis, O.L.S.. C.E., of Napance. and while show.
ing that practical knowlezige is most essential, the engineer Who
combines with it a thorough theoretical traiaing wvas proved to be
much better cquipped thau bis competitors. wthose-stock-ia.trade ib
tezpzrience in the details of certain engineering undertakings nda a
library coasisting of pocicet companions."

-Notes an Some NewJersey Roads." by T.fl. Speight. 0.1-S..
cf Toranto, Save a description cf the vast advantages te aIl clas *ses
cf the co.:nmunity in Essex County and other parts of New jersey.
arising from a systemn of State aid in the bail ding cf gond - acadamn
and Telford roads throughont the greater part cf that State - andI
co.nainei suggFstions wbicb. it is thought. inay h-JIpto solve the
much discussed probleta of the imprdvemr-eat cf Canadian conntry
roads. withonî o,.erwhelming the adjacent landI holders with taxes.

A paper on -Rond Metal' " as iead by Herbert 1. Bowxnan.
0.1. S.. tnwn engineer for Berlin. andI gave the comparative cost
and durability cf the varions rond materials in use in Ontario, vrith
a reference te the location of the formations ia which thesc
snaterials are fonid.

-The Daîches and WVater Corses Act cf zSg.g' was discussea
in a paper prepared by B. J. Saunders. O.L.S.. city.enginter for
J3rockville, andI its defects pointed cnt.

Alex. Niven. 0.1-S. o f Haliburton, in a paper entitled -On.
tario Boundaries,- gave a bistory of the varicus bDnndary disputes
resulting in the treaties and Court decions which have placcd the
Prov ince's boundaries in their preseat positions. snbject. cf course.
te necessary ratification under the code cstablished by the Monroe
doctrine.

A verypractical paper on 1,Sectionat Surveys *wasread hi' P.
S. Gibson. 0. L-S.. of WVillowdale. who for^ nany years bas b1een a
snerber et the Board cf Exaràiners for Land Survcyors, and there.
fore brings te the sub3ect in hand mach experiece and coasidera-
tien. Ia this paper. alter describing the systems cf survey in
vogue up te 13:9. andI the failares Ieading te a radical change cf
method nt that date. the author diseasses the secticonal systemn iben
adopted. -:d cites numeroas instances in which re-3nrve)-s ndcr it
are net aIl thit caa be destr cd. Candidates *for admission a3 On.

tarie Land Surveyors will fand much information in papers cf ibis
kind, antI even some cf our eminent jairisis migbt, after a perusal,
find reason te pause before roclessly ccndemning the survcyor
who bas fauled te give satisfaction te the proprietors on both &ides
of bis carefully rua line.

1'Crown Surveys,' by James Dicl<son, O.L.S., cf F enelon Valls,
gave the results of his years cf experience as inspecter of crown
lands surveys. The author of this paper paid a higb tribute to
certain conscientinus survcyers. îvho many years age rait thestand-
ard lines in dlifférent parts cf the province, from whichseveral series
caf township surveys have since been projccted ; aise te the met-
bers cf the Geological Survey staff, wvhomn he terms the pioneers cf
land surveyers. He aIse notes a mar<ed imprevement in the man-
ner in which contract surveys are now performed, when compared
,with those cf the previeus decade.

A. P. WValker, O.L.S.. cf Toronto. read a paper on *1Natural
Bouadaries, treating cf those boundaries which are formed by
lakes and streams. A number cf important court decisions on these
points ivere cited, andI the members cf the association wilI now have
a ready refereace. by meanis cf whicb some knotty questions may
be decided %vitbout the aid cf expensive la,.,suits cf unrertain tel-
mination.

In1,A Road or nota Road,- the president. M. Gaviller, O.L.S..
cf Collingwood, described a case met with in bis practice. andI gave
the result cf appeals from ane court te another.

J. W. Tyrrell, O.L.S.. cf Hamilton, in bis paper entitled -An
Exploration Survey in the Barren Lands.*« prezented an interesting
account of a trip made under the direction cf the Geological Survej.
Departiment by bis brother andI bitself. with a few Indians, from
Great Slave Lakte through terra incogaita te Chesterfield Inlet, and
thence dcwa the shore cf Hudsoa's Bay to the sacarest Hudson Bay
Company's post. This journey is considered te bave been more
bazardous than the weII.known explorations cf H. M. Stanley in
Central Africa. where the natoral produets cf the soul could almost
invariably be counted upon te sustain lafe, should tbe supply cf
luxuries and nece:ssities cf civilization fait.

à practical lecture cn *1The FieldI Tcstiùg of 'Minerais andI the
Value cf a Course cf Instruction " wvas delivered by %V. Hamiilton
Merritt. M.E., cf Toronto. upon the invitation cf the couacil cf
management. It %vas listened te ivith niueb interest by many
wbose practice bas led tbem; te thc nicb geld fields cf this province,
wbicb have so* long Lain dormant for ivant cf geod practical pros-
pcctors. provided with sufficient knowledge and a cheap.jaortab!e
andI efficient outfit with avbich te test tbe mincrals mat witb.

WTLU%<'iIPM~i, CL rxESlnzu-? %"«iATioxe or OxIT. "Nt> stlttvEION%
(For bioMrphlcal sketda of 34r. Chipman, $ce CAX. Eu.aasszs Ci -APrit, ffl)

The nomination of officers for the year commencing ist April,
%&»6. resulted in the election hy acclamation cf Wallis Chipman. cf
Taranto, as president: T. HarryJones, Brantford, as %ice-presidant :
A. J. 'tan Nostrad, Toronto, secrctary-treasrer ; George -Ross,
'%VelIad, andI A. P. Walker, Taronte, as lauditors.

Eleven candidates laving beca nominateil for tht wo %vac=sCies
as -members cf coancil, a ballot .%ças demanded. the seratiaces ap-
pointed -by the president bcbng .1. J. Brcwne and Captain K.
Gaznble, of Toronto. Tht ballots wiU -be opcaed on the 9th
of April.

On the ciening cf the seon ay of th rneeting the minth
annal ditiner ci the association toûl, place at.IlcCon1cey's, ameng
the guestsbe-iig Messes. Aubrey'tWhite, Assistant Commissionerof
Croira Lands .A. Bîne. Dircctor cf 'Mines ;Kit=s Tully..Govern..
nie:aI Architect. M r Coleman, Professr cf Geclegy anad Miner.
alagy. Tarante University, andI Mr. G. 11. Camipbell. President if
the Engineering Society cf the School of Practical Science.
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The Iast feature of the meeting wvas a lecture by Lieut Peary.
U S N , illîîstratcd by numerous lime-liglit vicws of scenes in his
far-!amed explorations in the A.rctic rgions During the intermis-
sion some of the resLilts of experiments with the X-ray photography
were contributed by the teaching staff of the School of Practical
Science. also vicwvs taken by the Tyrrell B3rothers in the Barren
Lands, and loaned to the Association by the Geological Survey
Department In the latter collection were pictures of the vast
herds of countless reindeer met %vith by the explorers.

Notwithstanding an unfortunate misunderstanding wvbich led
to mnuch confusion and annoyance in scating the audience at the
lecture. ail w~ho remained were more than satisfied wvith the enter-
tainment.

The next annual meeting of the association will commence on
the fourtb Tuesday in February. 1897.

member o! thn Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. is a son of
Stephen J. Jones. county judge of Brant. He wa.s for many years
major in the Dufférin Rifles cf Canada. at Brantford. He put in
bis time with F. H. Lynch-Staunion. o! Hamilton. af:erwards join.
ing him in partnership as -Staunton & Jones." He was engaged
In man2y important surveys in thr North-West under the Dominion
Government. and latterly on the survey of Burlington Beach, under
appointment by the Ontario Government. In his private practice
hie bas carried out important drainage works in WVaterloo. Brant
and neighbaring counties. He bas been for sozme years. and still
is. city etigineer for B3rantford. Took bis degrce ai McGill.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

ADOPTION'~ OF THES NEW CODE OF ETIIzCS.

The follouving ise the code of Engineering Ethics reccntly
adopted Dy the Canalian Society of Civil Engineers:

ou;rv CF Tite SEz:G1YEER TO fils CLIENT.
i.- Every member o! the Society should perform the work le

undertaces to do to the best of bis ability and in the truc spirit of
hi% engagement. feeling it to bc bis duty ta prescut ail ascert.tined
facts in their truc lîght.

TUE CL1E,-r'S OhBLIGATION~ TO TIIE AMS 55

Theci Ail enginecer bas a right tu cxpeu f run lits caient the

sa-ne consideration and deference ta bis opinion as is by their
clients accordcd f0 the members of other professions -Law and
Medicine for example-and wvithout îvhich the adriser should de.
dine ta adveise. The -àurest way for the cngineer to obiain such
necessary considcration and deference (rom the public -will bc found
in his manner of carrying himscif.

MUTUAL ItELAT;<>Ss 0F ciIlEs A%"D ASSISTANT.

3.-The assistant engineer must loyally obey and support bis
chief. ta wvhom it will bc bis duty to report directly on ail matters
relating to the worc on which tbey may bc jointly engzged His
rep3rt should bc full and explicit on ail important points. and exaci;
to the besi of thecassistants knowledgc and bclief, cloaking nothing.
evcn îhough going to show that previaus reports had been inaccur-
aie or not unduly çveighed in somec partîcolars affecting the wcll-
bcing of the business in band,

4 -The assistant engincer is cntitlcd ta look ta bis chie! for,
and ta receive from him. advice for bis guidance in the proper per-
fornance: o! bis dutics. and wherc right, ta expeci bis support in
matters in dispute b-etwcen him (the assistant) and his subordinates.
or between hlm and the con tractors worlcing under bina. He is alsa

entitled to the aid of the chief engineer's jrofessional experience
or counsel where unlooked for or extraordinary difliculties present
themseives, or changes of original plan may bc calied for in the
work on which they are associaîed. so tiat responsibility may be
fairly apportioned between them.

5.-lt is the duty o! bath chie! and assistant, each in bis dle.
partment, ta study proper economy in the doing of the %vortc, the
management of which they have undertaken. and in every %%;y
consistent with the maintaining of the good character o! the wvork
ta malce the client*s interest the guiding abject.

6 -The engineer may legitimately suggest experiments with a
view ta improvement. wvbether in methods of doing the work wçhich
lie oversees. or for raising its character. but such experiments
should only be undertaken with tbe full consent and co.operation
of the party. wvhether client or contractor. on wvbom the expense
may flu. and on the understanding that to them wvill accrue ail
pecuniary benefit fromt tbe success o! the experiment.

7.-lt shaîl be considered snprofessional for any member of
ibis society ta seek the position o! an expert, ta report on any wvorlc
that is in charge of a recognized, engineer.

S.-It shahl bc tbe dutv of any engineer beforc examining any
work. witb a view to report thereon. to give the engineer due notice
before going on wvith the investigation. in order tbat bie may bave
every facility to explain and sustain bis metbods of carrying on the
worc in question.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES OF ENGISEER5 TO EACII OTIIER.
g.-Interchange o! professional assistance between miembersV..

as tending ta promnote fraternal intercourse and mutual good.wiIl. is
not ta be discouraged. but neitlier is it ta be considered obligatory
on a membcr to respond ta the request of a fellow member for pro-
fessional counsel or assistance. Services so rendered must bc
entirely voluntary on tbe part of the member wvhose aid is sougbt.

I'ECUNIARi' IATERS. ADVERTISîNG, ETC.

zo.-The civil cngineer may consistently with professional
status tahce out patents for new inventions or for improvenients on
oId ones. and may sell or otberwisc dispose of the patents for bis
own adivantage. lie may undertakt sunveys, and the engineering
o! works by cantract. or lic niay tahce contracts for the construction
o! wvo.ks on a percentage af their cost. Advertising witb a view ta
attracting business s;ould. wberc resorted ta, be as far as possible
frc :fram cgotisîic or self-laudatory references, and expressed in
language not derogatary ta the dignity of tbe profession.

flOTtES OF TIIE ENGIN4EER TO TifS t'UnLiC.
i i.-Tbe civil engineer wbose ads-ice is sougbî in respect ta the

usefulness. practicability anil cosî o! a work. should beore expres-
sing bis opinion obtain reliable information on aIl points involved
in the matter submitted to bis judgment. including the probable
paying capacity of the contemplated undertacing. H1e must bc
cautiaus bow bie recommends large prelimlnary outlay; sbould
avoid connecting huisel! with schemes or projects of merely speco.
lative character. always bearing in mind that bis professional
reputation %vill bu 10 a great extent judged by the inherent merits
and commercial value cf the undertalzings wiîh whicb bis name
may came ta bc associatcd.

At the ordinary meeting o! the socieîy lield at 1I2 %Mansfield
Street, Niontreal. on the 131h Febru2ry. the president. Herbert
Wallis. presided The evening was occupied in the discussion of
WV Bell Dawson's paper on -Retaining Vls7in which Messrs.
H_ lrvin and J. G Kerry tooli a prominent part.

At the meeting on Thursday, Fébruaiy z7th, at wshrh the priei-
dent also presided. a paper on the Penn Van (N.Y.) watcrworks.
by Anges Smith. student of the Society. was read by the secreiary.

There %vas also a debate on the following rest-lution: «*That
engineering works should bc constrrîcted by day's worc under the
imniediate direction o! an engineer. instead of being donc tbrough
a conxractor.- The debate wvas opened by WV. J. Sproule, and was
taken part in2 by.\Iessrs. WVallis. Irwvin, Smith, Kcrry and athers.

CUrflNG MACHINE FOR, C011POUJND GEOMETRIC
WORK.

This apparatus uleets a long-felt want. viz., tbat o! a cbeap
and efhicierit appliance for perforng: in the handiest manner. and
by ain entirely new mcîhod, a singular varitty a! ornamentai work
in the lathe, somne of it entircly ncw. and the Test butherto out ai
the reacli o! most amateurs owing ta the prohibitive prices of the
variaus instruments. cacb doing anc special kind o! wvork only.
The surface di7ins whiclh xay bc productdi are absclutcly un-
limited in number and %aricty, and their character again is entirely
allered ishen deep cuis to show facets witb, say. a broad round.
noscd cuIter Any epicyclaidal pattern, having a decided Io-op. may
bce eut in Ibis mananer.
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means of the jointed atmn R, they may be kept ini gear îvit h whice 1
C. sa that by slackening the set-screw, which retains the atm Q in
any desired position. the slide r.st may be advanced ta or from the
centre of thework V ta be ornamentcd, ail the wheelg rernaining
in gear and with exactly the sanie play between the teetb. By
fastening a spring at one cnd of bar, and attaching ta it a glass pen
or a pencil. designs may be traccd on paper instead of being cut,
with, however, same slight and unavoidable loss of accuracy as
compared with the fixed cutter.

Ail manner of the most be2utiful wanc rnay also be executeli
with this appliance on the cyiinder. It can be used in any lathe
that is provided with a slide-rest and an ordinary jaw chuck, the
only fitting or alteration required bcbng a wheel fitted to the chuck
(or mandril). and a mavable bracket bolted ta the mandril*head.
(For vetticzl tutting a plain spindle wiib nagra'3uatecl atm but a hale
and a set-screw ta talce the cutters is preferable, and for spiral work on
the cylinder a fixed collar and a wvheel adied ta the slide-rcst is
also required.) For the epicycloidal and compound geametric work
no overhead motion, or division-plate and index, is required, and if
the sîlde-rest is flot an arnamental one. any graduation required on
it is easily done by the aid of the instrument itself. Its strength
and simplicity are notable points, and there is little doubt when its
capabilities bave become lcnown and are realized that it ivill fan an
indispensable adjunct ta the lathe, ý.s it is flot a tay. but a really
useful tool for a great varlety of purposes.

The above engraving sbows the appartus as fixed in an ordi-
nary lathe ready for surface cutting. T is an ordinary slide.rest.
in which is clamped the frame LL. carrying a revolving spindie
,called the tut spindie), an which is fixed by a set-screwv the

whcel D, the boss being ta thc icît and close ta the (rame, whîeh
prevents the spindle from inoving ta the right or lcit. This wvheel
is connected with thc wheel C on shaft G. by means of the carrier-
wheels XX, fixed in the frame E. wvhich is in tamn fixcd in any
desired position by incans o! a scrcw aùid nut to the adjustable atm
Q. This arm is centred upon one a! the steel collars ini which the
tool spinflie warks, so that in v7hatevcr position it is fixed the
cameir-%vheels alwa)s remnain in gear with wheel D. Similarly. by

For spiral and twist cutting on the cylinder, the cutters are
fixed in the spindle used for vertical cutting, and revolvcd in a
similar roanner. i.e.. direct by the overhead motion. The braclcet
I is bal ted on the front'part of the mandnil head (or if suf.fciently
long, and curved, in the sanie position as described), and the hand-
rest cootaining the pillar H is brouight forward sa that the shait
G is in front of the work ta be-ornamented, instead of behind
it as before. This oew position obviates the necessity of using
vcry larke wbeels. and aiso allows of the popp2t.heai being ad.
v'anced ta support the work if desired.

A collar is fastcncd ta the slidc-rest, and centred on the handie,
and an ibis collar the arrn Q wonlts. just as on the projecting collar
of the firame, the carnier.whcels bcing bolted on the right-hand side
of it instcad of on the left. These whee]s gear with a small wheel
fixed on thehbandie of the rest (the latter traversing the tool during
the cutting of the twvist) and %vith the %wheel C on tho shaft G as
before. wheel B gearing with wheel A on this side cf it, instcad
of at the back as previously directcd.

By using wihetts cf various ites, the tist oit spirals Wit 'W
varied accordingly. A few samples of the work are here given.
The rna3ers of this machine are the Britannia Company. Colches-
tcr. England.
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COUNCIL 0F TlIH C.S.C.E. IN 1896.

In the issue of May. 1894. Tawi CANAîîIAN E.'Nk<tàti gave por-
traits and biographical sketches af the officers of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers for that year. WVe have the pleasure of
presenting to our renders in this issue seine intcrcsting f.icts about
a number of thost an the council for the present vear. Among the
officers for 1896 arc a nuentier who have appeared in our pages
before. and of these (as Hlerbert WVallis. prcsident; Prof. iH. T.
Bovey. vicc.prcsident; K. WV. Blackwell. treasurer; P>rof C. H.
MclReod, secretary; W '.\cNab, librarian) wc say nothing hiere.

CHIARLES %'IIONALI). C.E.. LL.. VICE-JIsESII)Nss.

Charles 'McDonald is a lineil descendant of Joel Stone. founder
of Cananoque. H-is carly education was derivcd fromt the prepara-
tory school cf Qtieen's College, Kingston. Alter some prcliminary
experience as an assistant in the surveys then beguxi for the Grand
Trunk Railway, le entered upon a professional course cf three
ycars in the Rensselaer Polytcchnic Institute. Troy, N.Y., and
graduated tram that institution as a civil engineer in IS7 lie
lias since devoted himsel! to the laying out o! tailwva>s. and. more
particularly. ta the construction o! railivay bridges. many o! the
Iargest in the country bavin1, been constructed frram bis designs.
Among othcr wvorks. he sccurcd. under setere !oreign campetîtion,
the construction of the Hawvkesbury River bridge. in Ne%ýi South
Wales, Austraia-%%hich isremarkable as requiring the deepest foun-
dations in the wvorld He is a member of the firn k-nawn as thîe
L'nicn Bridge Company. is vice-president o! the American Society
o! Civil Engineers. and a member o! thie Union, University and
Century Clubs. In April last he received the degree of LL.D. tramn
Queen's University. Kingston. Ontario.

16T. GEo. iîOSWELt. Il SC.. FELLOW IMVXRIAL IN15TITUTE, i'.L S.. C.E.

Graduated in Faculty 01 Applied Science, &NIGîli, 1874, obtained
a first.class certificate. short course. an the Q2uebec School cf Gan-

.Ntember of the Execile

nery. O'nober, 1874. wvas employed as aissistztnt enginect on Couleur
survey of 'Mount Royal. nnd in the city engineer's office, Montreal.
frram Octaber. 1874., to April, 1877. In April, 1877, lhe wvas ap.
pointcd assistant cnginecr on the Qucbec harbor wvorks; in fflo,
general assistat..cngineer on the Qucbec harbor works and Levis
graving dock ; in 1886, resident engineer, andl in 1895 chic! enginecr
ta, the Qucbec Hlarbor Commission, which position lie now holds.
Mr. Bosweil bas also donc considerable wor< as a consulting
engincer. -He wvas consulting engincer for the City of St. John. N.B.,
for projctcdl harbor Improvements estimated ta cost over $ t.ooo..
oaa; for projectcd barbeor works at Moncton, N.Bl.; wvas inspccting
cngineer of the Halifaà,graving dock for the Federal Government.
lie designed and superintcnded the erection of two steel towers,
116 feet high, and did other worik for the Quebec Electrie Light Co.,
and is now cnga>gcd dcsigning and supcrintcnding the construction
of cold stores and warchouscs for the Quebec Cold Storage Ca.
He is a member of thte lCEa land surveyor for the Province o!
Quebec. and is a Fellow of the Imperial Institute.

'NATIIEW JOSEPHI BUTLER, D L.S., M.1.C.E., M..A., LONDON, C.E.

Ml.]J. Buntler was bora in Deseronto, Ont.. 1857. e- a
educated at public and private schouls and Toronto University.
wvherc lbe toolc up a special course in mathemnatics, pbysics and
science. 1574 78 Atter serving three years iinder articles, he was
admitted ta, the Ontario Land Surveyors, 1878. and Dominion Land
Surveyors in January o! the saine year. He became a niember of
the American Society Civil Engineers in April, î88i, and a member
of the Institute of Civil Engineers the samne year. He bas been a
member of the Canadian Socicty of Civil Engîneers since incor-
poration, and attended the first meeting held for organisation in
Toronto. He is also a member of tbe Society of Arts. London,
England. Frein 1878 ta 1882 bie was engaged in Government sur-
veys and private practice. In 1883 lie located the northern end of
the Kingston and Pembroke Railway. He was enigineer and super-
intendent o! the Construction on the Thousand Islands Railway in
î8S3 and î8S1  chief enigineer. Napance. ramwarth and Quebec.
z833 and î836: engineer for buildings and water service in Atche-
son, Topceka and Santa Fee Railway in Kansas. 'Missouri and Col.
cradO. in t887-88. He was engineer and manager wood pulp mill.
Itivicre du .Loup. Que.. in i889 and 1891. From 1891 tal present
time he bas heen chie! engineer for the Rathbun Company of
Descronto. which includes the Bay of Quinte Railway and Navi-
gation Company. the Thousand Islands Railway. the Oshîawa Ec-
tric Railway (the first electrie railwvay built ta standard gaugc for
frcight worlc); also the Napanee mill. Portland cemnent wvorks, gcn-
eral mill work, .lumbering aperations. slides. dams. ctc. He wvas
president Ontario L~and Surveys Association, %894: authorof papcr
on -Ccments.- in the transactions of the Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers. -1Lumber Industry in Ontario," in proccedings o! the
1Institute of Civil Engincers, London. England.

W. R. Butler holds the chair of -civil engineering at Ring's
Collcgc. Windsor. NIr. Butler came ta Nova Scotia from England,
and entcred (in 1875) upon the course in civil engineering at 1ing's
Collcge. Durlng this course lie won several prizes and seholar-
ships. and obtaincd in 1878 a flrst-class degrec of I Bacliclor O!
Engineering.'* is final degreexamination being condncied by
officers o! the Royal Enginers. Hc entcred te service of Messrs.
Waison. Smith & Waltson, civil engineers o! 'London .(Eng.), and
wvas appointcd to, the staff cngagcd in construction o! the Swindon,
'Marlboroughi and Andover Railway in England. In x88ci le \vsas
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him to carry on outside work, and during this period hie was
emincntly successful. ie accepted a position as city engineer, at
Duluth. in x8go, and rcmaited thcre until July, 1892, when he be.
came city engineer of Toronto. During the time Mr. Kcating has

*W. R. BUTLER, M. HNG :A M,.1.C E.

clected to the chair he now holds. Since then Prof. Butler's avait-
able leisure bas been devoied ta practica) worlc. Important works
have been cared out in Nova Scotia fromn bis design, and under
his direction. Amongst such may be mentioned the Cornwallis
Valley Railway. the system of water supply for the towes of %Volf-
ville, Antigonish. and Canning. In connection with sucb wvorkLs
many of 'the students in engineering at the university have thus had
epportunity of gaining, in addition to their theeretical training,
a practical experience which bas in many cases enabled thcmn ta fi
positions of no little professional responsibility on completing tbeir
course.

»W. BELL DAWSO04. M.A., MEcE

WV. B. Dawson is a graduate of MeGili Universitv both in
Arts and Engineering. After Ieaving McGil, in £87_5, ho studied
tintil 1878 at Ecole des Ponts et Chaussées, Paris. graduating fjrst
in bis clas. He became P.L.S. in 1878. ' e î8r ho made a toi >
graphical survey of a portion of the gold fields of Nova Scotia. He
'vas appointed assistant engineer ofithe Dominion Bridge Ce., I882.

and Ie 1884 hc became assistant engincer te P. A. Pleterson. chie!
engineer of C.P.R. In 1893 4ic wvas appointed Paginee-r i0 charge
of the Tidal Survcy, Department of Marine, Ottawva.

E. H. Keating was borm in Halifax. N.S.. in 1844, Ho %vas -a
seéhoolmate o! ýthc late Sir John Thompson. and campleted bis
education at Dalhousie College. After.gradluating. ho served for a
while under George '%Vightman, the Governent Engiater. Mr.
lieating took part in the survey tif the Pictcu Railway in 1857
under that famous engineer. Sandford .Fleming. A little laterlie
was appointed assistant engincer o! the Intercolonial, then in pro-
cess o! survey. For a short tirne ho wvas draugbtsman on the
Wiedsorand Annapolis, and then be retumeedto-the Intercolon !al
'during the coeatructionperlod. .Duriog 187o he-was ugaged,,agale
under Sandiord Plemningý,ý 10nainig survcys north of Lake Su@ecrior
'for tht C.P.R. FrOm 1870 ta î8go ho was city 'engineer of Hali-
fax, ýand was temploycd in -the-construction of the-waterworks and

.graving docca. ,His engagement -with the city of Halifax eoab*led

*E. Il. KFA.TING. C.E.. CITYv E',rl.iNER, TORONTO.

been in Toronto many important wverks have been carried on.
The changing of the street railway from herse ta, electric; traction
requirecl a high degree of vigilance and ability. His recoin-
mendations wvith regard te tbe Tarante wvater worlcs, theugh they
were undoubtedly correct, as since shown by the Mansergb
Report, did net meet with approval of the ratepayers. wvho had
apparently deten.ined on economy %vithout regard te result.

'HIENRYà IItWIN, Bl.A. TR12.,'D.L.S.; C.E.

Henry lrwin graduated in Arts at Trinity College, Dublin, in
1870, and in the samne year graduated wvith honors in Engineering.
Ho was assistant te the surveyor o! Coun!tyAntrim; front july. 1872.
te July. 1874: -bis duties being connected wvith the coizstruchion and
repair cf macadamised roads. He came ta, Canada in Septeinher.
x874,and on ist October commenced worsc in -Montreal as assistant
te josephlole, P.L.S.. remainieg in that position tili zSi. %vhen
ho became manager o! the surveying branch o! Mr. Rieiile's busi-
ness. Ie 1885 ho outlined the presont successful schemefor.pro-
tecting M,%ontreal fromn floods due te rise o! tbe River St. LaWrence.
le July, :886. hobecame a P.L.S for Quebec Province. and sbortly
a!terwards qualified te act as a D.L S. Ine ]une, 1887, ho teok a
position as assistant engineer and Provincial land surveor on the
staff e! P. A. Peterson, chie! engino'uer o! the Canhdian Pacifie Rail-
wvay, which positione ho stilI *holds. Ie .189e Mr. Irwin 'v0n the
firstprize e! $4oo offéred by the GoodRoads Association o!.Pen-.
sylvania for an essa>' on, the Construction and maintenance &! roads.

W. G.1Matheson was bore le Stôllarton, N.S.. and «%vas tcdu-
catcd at Chatham (N.B3.) Grammar School. and Universitylofecw
Brunsw6ick.. After completing bis education ho put iii some timo ie
,a:maèbine shop in New Glasgew.. N.S..,afte-wards .going te Seat-
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land, and serving in the drawing departmnent, and the wvorkshop of
Den's WVorks, Dundee, and afterwards in the works of R. Napier &
Son, Glasgow. Since returning to Canada Mr. Matheson bas re-
tained bis connection %vith the latter firm.

~ SP(IALL. iA. -C, i .. i L à.,. G..

WV J Sproule is a native of Ontario. and 'sas educated at the
Blritish American Commercial College, and Collegiate Institute,
Toronto. and McGill University. Montreal, graduating B.A.Sc
1877, and M E., 1885. In 1877 be entercd the office of the Mon.
treal Harborand St Lawrence Ship Canal worksas assistant to John
Kennedy, C E. wberce was employed almost continuously until
present day Part O! Iý77 wvas spent as assistant engineer to tbe
late John Page on the enlargement of the Lachine Canal. Until
iSSi lie rcmained in the Harbor Works office, and tben took a
position as assistant engineer on the Pittsburg, McKeesport, and
Youghiogheny Railway. He wvas engaged some time in surveying
in the North-West and L.ake of the WVoods district, and in the loca-
tion and construction of part o! tbe C.PR. in tbe Rocky Mountains.
In 1887 he supetintended t±he building of the dyke along the river
front of Montreal. Mr. Sproule is a Provincial and Dominion land
surveyor, and President of the NlcGill Applied Science Graduates
Society.

W. D. Barclay bas bad a varied expérience as a civil engincr.
During :867 and 1869 hie wvas assistant enginer on the western ex-
tension of the E. & N.A. Ry. He wvas also, assistant engincer on
the Maine Central Railway, i8% and 1870; divisional engineer on
the Prince Edward Island Railway. superintendent on the Parrs-
boro' and Bay Verte Canal surve>', 1870-74, enigineer in charge
for Eastern Counties Railway, N.S.. 1874-7. assistant .engineer
Intercoloriial (Metapedia). 1876-79. hie was on surveys and con-
struction o! tbe C P.R Western Division, 1879-8o. divisional en-
gineer of the C.P.R. Western Division. z88o-82 * assistant cbief
engineer, C.P.R. WVestern Division, 1882-83 ; acting chief engineer
C.P.R. Western Division, z883.85. chie! engincer, N.WV.C. & A.

Company, L.etlîbridge, z885 and '86 ;divisional engineer G.N.
Ralway surveys and construction. z886.89: cngineer for con.
struction of the Eastern Railway of Manitoba andi D. and W.
Railway, :888-vo ; chief engineer and superîntendent of the con-
struction on the Alberta Railway and.Coal Company. G.H C.A.L.C.
Company. 1890: general superintendent of the A R.C. Company
1890-94; manager A R.C Company., 1894 to present time Mr
B3arclay has bccn continuously engagcd In railway work since z867

.:

W. D. ARCLAY, C.B.

For TîîE CA\-ADiA'a ENuîINaan.
RCSIJLTS OF THfE TIM lýS-lIERALD MOTO-CYCLE

CONTEST I N CHIICAGO.

Wlith, the advent oi the sieum engine it was found necessatylto
compare the rate at which an engine could do work wîtb tbat at
%vhich a borse could do woric, in order that the purchaser of an
engine could specify the power required ln units; witb wbich be 'vas
familiar. As the power that the average horse was Capable of
exerting bad been but indefinitely determined. experinents wvere
made by James WVatt to obtain definite figures , the resuit was tbat a
wveight of 150, lbs. could be raised by a fairly good horse at the rate
Of 220 feet per minute. So that 3,000 lbs., the wveight raised i foot
higb in one minute, was designated i h.p., and bas been.the standard
fromn tbe time of %Vatt to the present day.

It was found that this power could be exerted for a certain
period,or for a fewer nuraber of hours ahigher rateof doing tbe work
could be developed. A horse could exert a heavy pull at a low
speed or a lighter pull at a ihîgbr speed , it is also capableof exerting
a wide range of pull, wvbicb makes it particularly suitable for running
vehicles. The déterminations actual>' made of the pull required
of a horse in pulhing a vabîcle are not very numerous or accurate,
as owving to the fact that the pull is apt to be arregular. man>' diffi-
culties; are encountercd in measuring. In ordcr to stilI further
compare the performance of the moto-cycle with that of the horse,
efforts were made to deterine the maximum pull that the vebîcle
could exert as cornpared wvth that of the horse. It is
evident that this would bc only of interest as determnîning
the performance of the vebicle wben operating under extremely
unfavorable tonditions. In this connection it is only fair to add
that tbe vehicles were designed for a ligbt passenger service andl
not to exert a beavy pull. so that a medium pull exerted at a bigb
av;erage rate of speed 'sas the object sought for, rathtr than a
beavy pull under adverse conditions. For detcrmining these con-
ditions the pull on the moto-cycle was in:.reased until tbe lîmiting
conditions 'sere reachled. It is apparent tbat beaviest pull cxerted,
naniel>'. that witb Duryea vehicle, aiiouuted to no more than 187
lbs.. compared to 400 lbs., wbmcb a single horse could exert for a
sbort time. It was not possible in any of tbe tests to slip the
driving wbeels so that the traction mn aIl cases wvas ample, il a
greater driving power bad been available by means of reducing
gearing, or otbcrwise, it would probably bave -been possible to
obtain a correspondingly bigh resuit.

In tbe case of tbe beit-driven machines of the Benz type. tbe
limit 'sas usnally reacheà when the belts slîpped, owing to tbeir de-
fective condition. On the Mace>' machine, which posscsscd one of
tbe most powerful motors o! an>' of the vehicles submitted, the
maximum effort was not obtainable. The Lewis moto-cycle wvas
equipped witb a special réduction gear. enabling a very heavy pull
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ta ho prcduced. The effort ta abtain this hecavy pull fram the
vehicle resulted in the breaking of the drving chains. Underthesa
conditions, It is hardly fair ta consider the resuits as the best ch.
talnrible. In the machines directly geared any attempt ta obtarn
hcavicr pulls than those given resulted In stalllng thoeractors. The
pull abtained by electric vehicles Is only llmitcd by the heatlng
affects of the excessive currerit requiretl. Therc wvas a wvlde diffar-
encc in the cansumption of gasolîne by the variaus engines sub-
mitted ta tire tests. This Is naturally ta be expected when the
types ot engines are considered. In the case of the Lewis and the
Haynes and Apperson vehîcles the cycle is snoh as ta give an
explosion every revolution, the pistons uncovcring the exhaust parts.
The exhaust tram these engines was sa densely carbon that a blast
ivas required ta drive the fumes fram the testing room. This bears
aut the well-known theory that engines givling an explosion for every
rev ilution. white possessing rnany advantages. have a very low
economny, due ta the impraper combustion of the fuel supplied. The
at'x-r mnDtors were alm-ist aIl aperated an the Otta cycle.
In. the Beriz type of motor the gasoline was tharoughly
carburettcd before being admitted ta the cylinder. white
in the Duryea the gasoline wvas vaporized directly at the
cylinder. the results therefore enable a comparative opinion
ta be formed between these methods of using gasoline. It
is ta be regretted that owing ta the disarrangemnent of tihe igniting
mechanismn on the Duryea eniginie, higher power tests were flot pas-
sible. The Beriz type of vehicle presents ariother interesting
feature cf comparisen, being provided with but twa ranges of
speed. and in order ta increase the range of contraI, when the
engine is rurining at its normal speed, the supply and mixture of
air and gasoline ix varied. This is accomplishred by a regulating
valve controlled from the driver's seat. The explosive force cf the
mixture is readily controlled in this way. and a wvide range of speed
ix thus given in the vehicle without the necessity for complic.ited
mechanical devices for speed regulators.

Simplicity and ase of contraI mnay, however. be purchased at
the expense cf ecanomny, as xvas apparent from the tests at varions
lads Undei the best conditions cf load a horse pawer cari be
produced at the rim of the wvheel with almost orie-fourth o! the
gasoline thari it cari under the worst conditions. WVith au engine
such as the Duryea, wvhere the speed of the engine remains con-
stant and the regulator.is affected by changeable gears, theeconomy
wvith the variable speed o! the vehicle is dependent entirely on the
toad carried by the engine Under some conditions it ix therefore
possible ta ascend grades at the same stieed as on level roads, with
the same consumption cf gasoline. In other words, the loading cf
the engine may so increase the efllciency that it will entable it ta
give the increased power without an iricrease in the consumption cf
gasoline.

The location of the driving engine and the method cf trans
mitting the power to the driving mechanismn greatly influence the
amount of the vibration on the vehicle. 'Motors with two cylinders,
having the cranks directly opposite each other on the shaft, greatly
reduce the reactinn. It would appear ta be riecessary ta use more
thai crie cylinder ta eliminate vibrations in the vehicles when the
engine is rurining and flot propelling the vehicle. A number cf
tests were made cf storage.battery motors, but as these are flot
adapted ta general service on country roads, beinig dependerie on
charging stations and being very nearly double the weight cf other
highway vehicles, for the present thcy may ho passed over. Ex-
periments were also made on the resistance cf the driving-wheels
of the vebicles aver different roads and obstructions.

The De la Vergne machine weighed z,6So lbs. ; th~e driving-
wvheels wvere 23.7 tin. radius and the steering wvbeels i8 in., with solid
rubber tires and roller bearings. The engine haà crie cylinder 5.12
in. in diameter, 6.62 iri. stroice. The specd cf the rim cf the wheel.

1,000 feet per minute; pull exerted on rim, 51 lbs. ; the horse pawer
developed in cylinder, 2.07; gasoline consumed per heur. 4.45
lbs. ; cost cf i b.p. per hour, 5.66 cents at rim cf wheel.

Duryea motor.wagon speed in feet pcr minute was 434 teact
pull exerted in pounds, 88.5. herse power at rim cf wheel, z.z6;
herse power exerted ini cylinder, 1.75 ; pourids gasoline consumed
per hour, 3.78; cost cf gasoline per herse power per hour, 6.48 cents;
heaviest pull exerted. 187 lbs.

R. W. Ilaccy & Co., New York, Rager Beriz motor's speed
per minute was 945ç feet; pull cxerted, 87.2 pourids; cylinder _5 iches
bore, 7 inches stroke * radius cf drivinglwheels, 23.8 inches; steering
wheels, 17.9 inches; solid rubber tires, rolier bearings ; weight cf
vehicle, z,82.5 pounds; herse power develeped in cylirider. 2.31 and
5.z8 ;herse power exerted nt rima cf wvheels, .83 and 2.,50; gasa-
lino consumed per hour. 3.22 anid 4.90 pounds, do. per herse power
per hour at rim cf wvheels, 3.9o and 1 96; cost cf do. per herse

power Per hour, 3.92 cents and 7.80 cents; heavicst pull exerted,
103.7 pounds, boit sllpping.

Mueller & Sori's. Decatur, Ill.. I3enz nlctar's specd per min.
ute WS 540 teet - Pull :ed IS 92.1 peunds; dlameter of cvlinder,
5. inch ; stroke, 6.25. t.arse power exerted in cylirider. 1.79;
horse peover at rim cf wheels, r.18 ; drlving wvheels at radius, 24
inches;. steering viheels, 18.4 inches; heaviest pull exerted, 135.4
pounds - pounds cf gasolîne consumed per hour, 3.87 pounds. in
herse buwer par huur at rim cf wheels, 2.t» pounds ;ccst per horse
power per bour at rim c f wheel, 5.92 cents, total welght a! vehicle,
1.636 pounds.

In the Tintes Herald race, the Mueller-Benz moto-cycle tra-
velled a distance et gz miles over comparatively light roads from
Jackson Park ta Waukegan anid returri. The net running time was
8 hours and 41~ minutes, and the gasoline cansumed 31.52 pcunds;
this indicated a speed of 927 feet per minute, and a ccnsumpt ion cf
crie Pound cf gasolirie for 15,450 feet. TIn the tests showvn, this
machine at a speed cf 984 feet per minute. and Pull cf 73.4 pounds.
develcped 1.268.000 teet pcunds cf wvork at the rim cf the driving
wvheels per crie peund cf gaseline. Again. at a speed cf r,î68 feet
per minute, and a pull cf only 34.7 pounds, it develcped only s88..
ccc feet pounds. If the above developmerit of energy were main-
tained, the average pull thrcugh the run would be 82 pourids. white
the latter development would net be more than 38 peunds.
It would. therefore, appear that resistance ta propulsion is
not a factor in economy cf fuel, as with more work ta
be done, the gaseline develops a higher duty. An im-
portant factor in the economy cf fuel consumptien ix invalved
in the control cf the mixture cf air and gasoline. It is quite evi-
dent that giveri two vehicles possessing equal merits as regards
their conrt, then the crie accomplishing certain resoîts with the
teast cost ef aperation represents a lower annual cost than tIhe other,
and ccrisequeritly a justifiable higher first cost. aside tram the dis.
advantage cf handling anid stcring cil. It seems paradoxical that
the power and economy cf cil-driven motors increases with the tond
put cri them, but this bas beeu demonstrated pretty clearly, and it
remains riow for scieritists te investigate this matter thoroughly.
and point out te these not se weolt versed in what direction they
must move te get thý highest potential fram the cil or vaper.

NEW CREArIERIES AND CIIEESE FACTORIES

The follewing new cheese and butter plants are awaiting con-
tracts or will sean be at that stage.-

Aylmer, Que.. ix ta have a creamery during the coming sum-
mer.-The Victoria Ciommercial Yournal says a creamery wrli be
established at Royal Oak, B.C.-The peaple at Lumsderi. Assin.,
will build a creamery. according ta the Reginta Leader.-Lands.
dowri, Ont., will probably compete in the manufacture cf butter
also, this summer. Adam Beatty ix moving ini the preposed under-
taking. -The Firby cheese factary, Corinth. near Aylmer, Ont..
ix the scene cf erganization cf a local cempany to operate a cream-
ery. Part cf the capital bas beau subscribed.-At a meeting af
farmers at Neepawa, near Portage la Prairie, Mari., G. Hamilton
preposed te build anid ruri a creamery. The matter has net yet been
decided.-The Bayhamn branch cf the Brcwnsville Cheese Ca.,
near Aylmer, Oct.. ix to have a riew factory.--The sharehalders
cf Cedar Grave cheese factory, 'Wallace. near Listowel, Ont., are
arranging for a new cheese factory.--The farmers cf Silver
Creek. Ottawa Co., Que, are going ta build a cheese factcry. ta be
operated in conjonction .%ith a number ef others by Mr. Ross.

BUILDING CONTRACTS.

The building seasori, which will open in a month or xc, will be
a fairly busy cone. The following new buildings are now awaiting
ccntract, or wvill soon be se:

A new wving te Gaît Hospital. Gaît, Ont., $5.ooo. .~A large
additiun ta the Rockwood Asylum. Kinigston, Ont.- A group cf
buildings for the Gravenburst. Ont., Sanitarium.-Ari eight.
roomed stone building for a school in Kingston, Ont. - Rosi-
dence, $dc.oco G C. Boult, Hart's Island, River St Lawvrence.
-Hospital, Portage la Prairie, Man - -Normal (cll1ege and
Collegiate Institute, Credit Valley stane anid press.d brick, ta
accomniodate x,000 pupils. Harnultcn, Ont.-Lefel-re Memoriat
Hall, ta seat goo. St. Joserh's College, !r1crymccck, N.B.-_-
Three churches iri Petrolia, Ont . aggregatinrg $30.eoo.-English
church, Listowel. Ont -Presyteriari church, New Glasgow.
N.S- Presbyteriari churcb, Bathurst anid South Sherbr6oLe.
Dewitt's Corner, Lanark Caunty. Oit.-Wall Street Methodist
Cburch, Drockville, Ont,. rebuilding and enlargeinent..Z..-. st
Mary's Roman Catholic Chuycb, Winnipeg-, Man., rebuildirg and
enlargement, $s8,coo.-Mehodist Church, Havelcck, Ont.,$5 ,oco.
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*-The Couchon block, WVinnipeg, rccnîiy burint, is ta l>e rebult
ns rcsidentinl flats, ait a cost Of $3o,ooo.-Tlie Presbyterians and
also the Roman Catholics of Whbitney, Ont., wiIl buiid a churcb
this summer.--Hawkçsbury, Ont.. ivill have a$30,00o churcb and
l3roclcviile a $io,ooo school.--Smlh & Bird, arclaltects. Barrie,
Ont., are asking for tenders for tixe erection of v' Mctbodist church at
Mincsing. On.-Tbe Presbyterian congregation at Napanee,
ont., bave decided on expending $6.000 in improvements on their
church.-A nev Methodist churcb will shortly bc built i Noble-
ton. On.-Plans are preparcd for a $30.000 addition to the Deaf
and Dumib Institute, Belleville, Ont.-Extensive impovementS are
to be made t0 St. Peter's Church in St. John. N.B.

LAKE OF THE WOODS GOLD FIELDS.

INTErRVIEW WITII MR. R. Hl. AIIN, M.E., GENERAL MANAGER OF~ T IE

DOMINION GOLD MtINING AND) REDUCTION COMP'ANY, LTI).. OF
LONDON. 1ESG.

-The Lakre of the WVoods gold field is very extensive, the latest
geological map sbowing it to ha about zoo miles wvide, bY 500 miles
long. Gold bas been known to exist in the beit for many years, but
owing to difference between tbe Manitoba and Ontario Govern.
ments it bas been difficuit until the Iast three or four ycars to
obtain tities ta propertics. The mining intercst in Ibis field has
suffered much for want of properly informed mea. Most of the
work done heretofore bas been under supervisors who *considered
blasting for railway culs a sufficient preparation for gold mining.
Thais state of tbings as now changcd. mining as being conducted on
a more systematic basas, and the work nov progressng as show.
ing results whîch wiIl be a revelation, t0 most mining men.
Many mines in other districts an operation ai present are con-
sadered fair investments if they returu a profit of a fewv cents
per ouuce of gold. This. bowever, is not the case sa the Lakre of
the WVoods district. 0f the two mines in ibis district being worked
noîv, one was but a grass root prospect last April. The purchase
price of mine, plant, etc.. bas amounted to iess tban $5o.ooo, and
yet the weekly returns of bullion, as bauked, sh~ow a profit o! fully
laoo per cent. per weck. This is only one of many possibilities in
that district, as it is likely that there are bundrcds o! mines as good
as the one mentioned waiting"to bc opened up within this 5oo.anile
belt. Anotiier instance is the Sultana mine, which four years ago
wvas purchased by a gentleman totaliy ignorant o! miniog. but who
by perseverance bas overcome the many difficulties wvbich a novice
wvould inevitably encounter. The output of tbis mine is now
about $3.000 per week, witb a ten-stamp miii, and employing not
more than s5o men. whose wages average about $2 per day.

-Nowv that the reduction works have been put mbt sucb excel-
lent condition. having a 20.Starnp miii, a perfect system of vanners,
and a complete sampling plant, lots of from one ton upwards can
be properly tested. and it is the intention of the company whoown
the=e works to extend tbem this year by tbe addition of a chlorina-
lion plant for treating the coccentrates of tbe district. The estab.
lishament o! such 'works as these will be an untold boon to the
country. hacause tbey afford an opportunity t0 anyone operating
in the district of obtaining a treatment o! thpir ore. and thus fuliy
dcxnonstrating the value of their property liefore undertacing the
cxpense o! erecting a miii for tbemselves. Precipitancy bas been
the cause of many failures aiready. Investors bave been too
arisions to obtain speedy reîurns on their original investment, and
bave rushed mbt the expense of erecting a miii before tbey bail
demonstrated that tbcy had a mine. Such mistalces sbould now
be a îbing of the past. in tbis district 31 least. as anyonc may. if hie
cbooscs. mine bis ore right along.

-During my 2oycare experience tin other miniug camps, I bave
found tbat tbe mining fields wbicb became famous owed their suc-
cess almost invariabiy to opportunities afforded by the existence of
customs milîs. And I find the same tbing eminently necessary in
Canada. WVould it not bc wise for Canadian business mans to give
a lutie more attention t0 the developmcnt of the minerai resources
oftibis coulntry ? More particularly when by so doing tbey could
maIre far more money thon is possible in the ordinary rua of
buasiness. There are, 1 think,. few manufacturing or mercantile
busînesses that are paying more than 5 or ico per cent. on capital
invcsted. 'Were the-same amount of energy and careful business
habits devoted to miniug. the rcsulting benefit would be felt not only
by those actively eaagaged, but by the country at large. Talle one
instance-copper Canada is importing more than $z,ooo.ooO worth
of this metai annualiy. whiie she bias probably many hundrcds o!
millions o! dollars wvorth lying untouched in ils native beds. This
is but one o! many instances in wbich Canada iseoverimpoverishlng
brseif by sending out millinns*of cash to other counstries, for those
products which. by an ordinary amount of business enterprise, shc

migbt obtaiin withiri ber own bounds. WVh ait is rcaiiy requLred,
and what will Induce the influx o! -foreign capital, is primary
development. WVork somoe of the mining dlaimus now lying Idle
and unprotected, so Ibat there ara bodies of ore in sigbt, and you
may command ail the forelgia capital you want. Thero are to.day
large numbers o! inquiries coming t0 Ibis. country from monctary
centres in ail parts of Europe and A.merica for developedl mines,
and not oniy tbousands, but hundreds of thousanda of dollars. tvould
readily be found for the putchase o! pattly devoloped properties.
whben they actualiy show reasonablo value for money. WVby then
ivili not Canadians turri their attention more ta Ibis branch, and by
s0 doing, opon their handsýo recoive the large amounts o! capital
really awaiting tbem."

Mr. Abri shows a littie bar of gold about tbre loches long,
waigblng 6,5 pennyweights, worth $63, and obtnined from one ton
o! ore, ai a cost of $to. He sho wed us also specimens o! ore
taken lit depths Of 4 0 and 70 fe, that f rom the greater deptb being
the richer i gold. The greatest depth yet reached iS 260 feet. At
Ibis deptb, the veine are showing themselves richer. wider and
strictly free milling.

WtIAT DO-S* ACETYLENE COST?

lEdilo, CANArsiÂr ENoaNgarR.

SaR,-Can any o! the numerous readers of THEa ENoaroEEar
inform the wvriter where au installation of acetylene gas cai ho Sen
in use, successfully ligbting any îown, village. factory, claurcb or
reiene If is now ovar saven years, in 1888, since it was dis.
covered by Mr. Wilison, yet the writer neyer read of ils successftlI
commercial and ananufacturing use. Please say wvbere this light
cari be sean, and what is the actual cost of it in contrait wvith
electrie ligbt or gas. 1 am prepared to go a reasonable distance
from home ta. sec il when it is in constant use.

CANADA FIRST.

For Tsin CAnAIIAzN ENGIINYER

STORAGE BATIERY 1TRACTION.

BY j. It ICELLEY. HIAMILTON.

In Paris. France, tbe à%adeline and St. Denis road bas rnow
been an successful operation for tbree years, running 3a double-deck
cars scating 6o persons. These cars. up ta two montbs ago have
ru 2,500.000 car miles. The service bas heen sa efficient that there
is a prospect that ail the horse cars in Paris and ils environs will be
replaced by tbis system. Very good results bave been brougbî
about on these fines by recharp. ig tbe batteries by the mn*otor in the
cars on ail down grades. The cars wben descending a ten per
cent. grade, receive 5o per cent. o! the energy back into the storQsge
batteries on the cars, that bas been expended on the up.grades. A
corresponding amount is recovered on ail lesser inclines; even in de-
scending a 2 per cent. grade, 23 per cent. is returned. On a z per
cent, grade Ibis ceases. The batteries were formerly placed under
tbe car seats, but tbey are now susperided urider tbe bottom o! the
cars. Thecars run 33 miles vJith one charge, Ibis bcbng made pos-
sible hy the re-charging on do wvn grade. The cars are bralced in ail
positions by recbarging the batteries.

The motors are sbunt-wound and always used irn. multiple. The
recbarging o! the batteries at the car bouse talces four bours, but
they cari be talcen off the cars anid replaced by cbarged ones in a
few minutes.

In Germany one company during tbe last ten years Installedl
5,000 storage battery plants. In the Isle o! Man tbe Snacfield
Mountain fine, with a 12 pcr cent, grade, risirig 2,100 (cet by
a circular railway, is mon by a storage batter>'. On
ibis line the cars on the descending grade pick up 45
per cent. o! the power used in going up the mounitain.
No braIre is applied, the resisiance of the motcr lin me-
charglng the batterie s heing found suffici'ent for this purpose.
In New York the Manhattan elevated raiiway is being cbanged
froin steans t0 storaga battery traction, together witb a third
cbargad rail. They arc now equipping the 34th.street branch witb
this system, anid are sanguine that the result will be sucb as to
justify themn in Ibus aquipping ail tbeir uines. They wiil bave
greater speed in starting witb less expenditure o! energy, less
vibration on th e fine and cars, iess annoyanca frons smoke, steam
and sparka.. Theme will, bc electrie lights and head-iigbts on cars.
The calculated saving in coal, labor, handliriR, etc., is«$9oo,ooo par
year. There are many other city and suburban railways, both in
Europe and the United States, mun by storage battery. It is now
aliowed by well informed electrical engineers tbat this systens o!
traction mnay supersedle tbe trolley syste n r the near future, anddo
away ta a great extent wvlt h the eriormous lealcages o! potential1 that
accompasaes the trolley systens of distrlbuilon.
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*THE MANUFACT'URE OP* WIRE CLOTtt,

U'ew people have ever talcea into ceasideration the Important
place wvbIch wire cloth eccupies ln preseat day. civilisation. One
ivilt not have ta travel -far la the contemplation of thîs subject îvith-
eut ascertaiaing that there la acarcely any -article manuifacttired
whlch is sa indispensable as the faboric coi-posed of wirein its different
varieties. It la utiised la the mines and la thé varlous milis for
the screeniag, aiftiag and straiaiag cf the commodîties praduced.
Ia the construction cf lcomotives. passenger coaches and palatil
sleeping cars, %vire clatb i5 largely cmplayed. and se great 1b as tbe
demand beconie fer the ardinary -îvindov screeîîing tbat saine large
facterica find sale for their output yea:ly cf this article alone. The
range cf this materiaila aisea very great, and se perfect la the
macbinery nowv la use that heavy miniag screens rmade or aay 7-X6
round iron, with a mesh measuring j incbes,,up ta the lafinitesimal
2oc meah ta the lineal inch, is produced therewitb. As may be
expected, aew uses fer this article are censtantly arisiag, the latest
probabiy beiag that cf a substitute for glass.

Whetber or not the Ancients undèrstood tbe art cf weaving
ivire into cloth, may be open- ta question. Mention la made. haw.
ever, cf geld %vires, which formed part cf the embreidery cf the
garments cf Aaron in the service cf the Tabernacle. It is also
certain tbat Ilslfting** grain by means cf the - sieve I was a process
lcnawn and empîcyezi freint ime immemeorial.

A representative cf TuE CAzAvs,%.% EsoiGNimiR, payzng a visit
the ather day te, the %vire %vorks cf George B. Meadows. Toronto.
neticed the latest developmeat ia the feri of di3phonous wire cletb.
Dy treating the cioth with a transparent composition a substitute
for glass ls fermed, îvbicb la bath tough and pliable. Tbeugh ne-
cessariiy less transparent than glass, it can be uscd ia many places
wvhere glass ili net serve, and it will resiat a geed many acids, and
ivill stand both cold and heat-its resistance te heat having limits,
cf course. One use te wbicb it la beiag applied witb gréat advan.
tage is la the construction of interior partitions, fan lights, etc., the
comhposition talcing ornamnentai colora and being capable cf for.ning
handsome desigas. No doubt ether uses cati be found for this kind
cf vrire cleth.

HAMlILTON IRON AND STEEL SMELTINO WORKS,

tCorrespondcnice of Ttiz CAsseîAA4 ENGINErsa.)

A large aumber cf citizens bath cf Tarante and Hamilton were
invited by the smeiting worlc& cempany ta sc a cast on the Stb
February cf about 2e tons cf pig iron frein the large blast furnace
in tbe above works. The Toronto train arriving tbere at 2.3e p.m.
breught ln a contingent cf visitera, î%vha, with a large aumbrer cf
Hamiltonians, were talcen freint the Stuart atreet station te the
works la passenger coaches drawa by the locomotive attacbed ta
the company's works. Altogether about 6oo were present. The first
peint cf interest visited ivas the powerful double steain heista
taking up the large amount cf mnaterial required ta keep the li-
mense furnacésia operation. A number of visitersalase ivent up îvitb
the holaSt te, tbe dizzy height, about go feet frein the grouad. After
this.the enigine-reoin ivas visited, cne cf the pondereus z,200o h.p.
hlawing engines beiag at work driving tbe air blast Of 30 Iba. te the
inch into the heatiag avens, and frein tbence to tbe furnace. This
splendid piece cf mechanical werk ran smoothiy aitl noiseleasly.
and ivas very inuch admired by all the englacera îvho vi.lted the
îvark. After this the cast.bouse ivas the centre cf attraction. As
many cf the visiters as ceuld find reoin vdth safety wvere admitted
into this building, la wbich were long lines cf sand molds and a
series cf channels for the jactaI te, be rua through ta fill these
malds, after the style cf water channels for irrigating pui;aoses.
The dirat werk donc ivas te tap the furnace at an elevation abave
the levaI cf tbe molten Iran te draw off the slag. This camne eut la
a large volume, runnlng like maltea Iran until it mras aIl discharged.
After this the clay pluga at thc bottoin cf the furnace ivere îvith
saine labor rcmoed, and the brighit, nearly wahite, moltea streain
passedl along the main channel, and ivas cenducted inte each greup
cf malds by workmea Nwlth paddles covcred with dry clay. The
scene at ibis timt ivas a very exhilarating ane. WVhen the inctal

wvas ail discharged frein the furnace the noise cf the blast and tbe
reai cf dames that came tbreugh the aperture was de afening and
saemed te scare a nomber cf the enloolcers. Before this could bc
stopped the great blast orngines ceased werking, and thc îverkmea
closed up the aperture, when the wark cf melting dawta the metal
went on as before. The greater part of the visitera 'vere taIken ta
the Stuart station of tlic G.T.R. la two trains from, the worlcs, a
large nuraber et Toronte and Hamilton capitalists ,vero amfong
tht .visitars.

The wvhole cf th* capital required bas now been subscribed.

It stands at pat, with plenty of enquirles for moro shares. It labe.
Ileved among thase wvho have a ltnowvlcdgc of financial matters that
ia less than two months froin nowv that the shares wvili sel! at a
preriuin.

It is the intention of the campany that a necw Iran and steei
rclling miii plant %viIi bc immediateiy put up. Negotiations are now
under wvay for its purchase. It wiii be alter the very latest designs
for the manufacture of cvery lcdnd of bar and plate iron and steel in
gencrai uýç In Canada. It is the intention cf the company ta put
in a plant second te none, ta make merchant Iron frain b£fmmered
puddied bar of the best quality. This, the iran are nowv in use at
the wvorks is eminentiy capable of. A large number of mn arn
now employed at the works. When tik railing mills and steel
works are in aperatian the number wlvI be içarc than daubled. Al
banor to, the Canadians for findlng the dapital ta complete the
wvork that the original United States company were unabie ta do.

These worka wviIl not anly be a lastlng benefit ta the city of
Hamilton. but ta the whole of Ontario, cnabling the iran consumners
ta get a superiar quality of both pig and merchant iran at home.
and retaining the cust of production here, ta the benefat cf the
workmen, merchants, farinera and traders cf aur awn country.

Another correspondent wvriting on the projected nev roiling
mills in conuection with the worlks, says: - lThe company intends ta
supplement the wvorks with rolling milîs; this ivili be almost a
necessity. ta make up the miii pis net suitable for foundries into
wvrought merchant Iran by reheating and puddling it. By these
means, and these only, can a first-class quality cf merchant bar for
geucrat purposes, be manufactured This, at present, cannot be
made ln Canada eutside cf Nova Scotia

The merchant iran rolled la Canada eut cf aId steel rails, iran,
aid tubes, bailer plate, aid ship plates. railway springs, discardeà
axIes. and various kinds cf uscd up and rejected iran imported here
frein Europe, whien there la practically ne demand for it, ia roiled
into iron and sold for general use. It, however. in no respect
equals iran made frein puddied bar direct frein the pig. This
every iiianufacturer knows aft en te his cost, as the iroh made freont
aiixed scrap, as donc, la neyer regular in the grain, haviog bard and
soft spots in it, and is reedy and open-grained. It wouid ho better
bath for the preprietors of the milis, and those using their products,
that a daty be placed an imiperted scrap ta keep it eut cf the couîn-
try, and te place the ewaers cf the scrap relling mills in a position
ta put ln puddiing furnaces. and se encaurageý iran miiiingand
smelting in this country. where there are unlimited quantities
cf the best irea la the world lying quietiy under the greund. This
wauld be ta the advantage not oaly of the mines and smnelting
warks. but aiso te the milîs now ruaning en scrap. as they
would turît eut a much better quality of bar iron than they
naw do here, wbicb weuld replace the large quantity now in.
ported in conscquence cf the inferier quaiity cf iran made frein
rolled steel and iran scrap. By this means they weuld secuire the
bonus givea by the Dominion and Ontario Gevernments for Iran
mnaaufactured frein Canadian arcs. This îvould be te their ad-
vantage, and do away witb the fault faund with re-heated and
rolled ir'oa by the present censumera. and Iead ta a still greater
extension cf blast furnaces in Canada. and retain a large portion
of the money sent eut cf the country for bar iran, boler and ship
plates, channel and angle iran for bridgea, etc.. aaw imported
piincipaliy frein lelgium.

The smeitiag warks and preposed reliing milis in Hamilton are
a move in the rigbt direction, and it is ta bc huped that it may lead
te, the manufacture cf aIl the iran required in Canada la the near
future, as it bas donc la the United States. The protection given
te the iron manufactures ia the States has eaabled thera ta malte ail
the Iran of every kind required for home consun.ptioa cf a superiar
quality. and at a price te the'consumer as lov, or Iower, tban that
made la any part cf the world.

No country can reach a bigh state cf civilization, and theprs
perity that ougbt ta be associated thereîvitb, if it does flot raise
frein the earth and manufacture its own metals and their pro.
ducts. This there la cvery cpportunity cf aur doing la Canada,
did ive aval aurselves of our resources as ive sheuld.

CAN4ADAt FEIR=

flETALLIC, ROOFINOJ COMPANY.

The new factery cf the Metallic Reefing Co., corner of Duf.
ferla and King. streets, Toronto, referred ta in a pre,«ieus issue, la
aewv about completcd, nd .sho .ws the progress made by tbii enter.
prising cemnpany. The main building, cfw~hich a sixetch.is here
givre, is *s5o x 5o ft., buiît cf. bard pressed red brick .laid ln
brewa inartar, with cut brewn-atone ceursing, wlndow-sills, caps.
etc., andilaroolcd wihteE c"rproll Patent steel Sb! ges, ceated
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at he, company new rscv îac Cualate. At the rear v!
the main buit.ng, asahl a ftuntage uf bu feet un DutTenn àtret,
there is an annex 150 feet long, substantially built of red brick,
whi ..Jju&nàng; the main buàildng and frunîêni; un haaség âtrcî.thcrc
isaI haiJsomu u1là,c. biualdaug, qu x D~u tct,' vhé%.h %w.1 Le tnîîacly

covcred, both inside and out, with ornamental embossed steel plates
of the company's manufacture. This building is separated from
thc factory by a newv idea in ornamental fire-proof doors, which the
company is just placing on the Canadian market The heavy'
machinery wvili be located on the ground ficor. the ceiiing of wvhich
is 16 feet high The shipping facilities and the general plan of the
worl<s are ail that could be desired The company. wvhile expend-
ing about $15.000 in new buildings, are reserving an additional
block of land for future extensions.

TORONTO'S FUTURE WATER SUPPLY.

REPORT OF THE ENGLISH ENGINEER.

The anxiously looked.for report cf James Mansergh, C. E, on
the question cf the wvater supply cf Toronto. arnived on the 3rd
inst., and forms an interesting volume cf 88 pages, with four dia-
grams. Mr. Mýansergh's fée cf $î5,ooo was considered pretty high
by the citizens; but it will prove, in the long run. te, be a cheap
and satisfactcry investment. It has given the quietus te some
îllusory schemes that were being pressed upon the city council waah
a courage and persistency worthy cf a botter cause, and st has
given the citîzens and coutciu cause for holding the opinions cf their
cwn city engineer in higher regard. Mr. Mansergh's report h., in the
main. a straight endorsement cf the advice given by Mr. Keating,
ever since he was appointed city enRineer cf Toronto. It bears eut
aIse the opinions given by Mr. i<eefcr and other engineers, in the
columns cf Tata CASADIAN ENGassaR. regarding the capabulities
of Lake Simcoe as a source cf water and powcer supply for Toronto.

After giving an account cf bis visit to Toronto and the neigh.

req.uarcd in Toron.> fur ail trne. Thcsc arc. ta) Wells sunk an the
graci Lieds nui tauf the Iaty. ibî Springs and! ai tessan wells in the
township of Erin"

Witl athegat! tu the nells .unk. in the gravel i ds, Mctssrs.
u Brien and Gault, tç..ang fui the uwi-uutahe land, c5t.mated that

two million gallons per day cnuid Lie delivered at at l8VOI cf 200 feet
above the Rosehili Reservoir, and at a price beiow that of water
fromt any other source. The advocates cf this source claimed that
Il the situ *ation and the abundance cf the water precludes the idea
cf its being a mere rain or natural drainage catchmcnt." On this
Mr. Mfansergh observes: Il hope 1 may say without offence that it
is a delusion, and that if tbe water is not the prcduct cf rain, but is
supernaturally prcduced, then it is something cf which 1 have had
ne prior experience, and arn uttcriy incompetent te advise you
about, but it surely wvili be tinle enough te investigate such a freak
cf nature when Lake Simoe eand Lake On tarie have falied." At
best this cruld oniy be regaroedi as an auxiliary source cf supply.
affording one-tenth cf the city's future needs, and is thus dismisse..

The Erin district he did not consider %voreh a visit. Mr. Keat-
ing describes havîng seen there three or four springs cf bright and
very bard water, issuing at an elevation cf about r,oco feet above
Lake Octarie. and at a distance front the centre of the city. as the
r.row flies, of about 36 miles. The suggestion that this source
might be available for Torente seems te have cornte front a Mr.
Vacdenlip, who poicted eut the site cf an abandoned boricg sunk
some years ago with the hope cf finding eil. At a depth of 8c, or
go feet wvater wvas struck and rose te the surface, but the search for
oul having been unsuccessful the boring wvas abandoned, and its site
is now marked eniy by a smill puddle. Similar conditions might
Lie discovered in any number cf places aroucd Toronto, and he
agreed wvith Mr. Keating that the preject cf seekîng water in se pre.
carious a source, tue bringing cf which would invelve the laying cf
a conduit nearly forty miles in Jerigsh, could net seriously be
cntertained.

APPIEtIZ ~.

~-
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I _________________________ ______________ _________________________ _________________________

- A I ~-'..--.-...-------..- -.-,-i. i - -
"-ai8s taa t ..... a s;#;ai as ts i 81811 asiiii
boricg fild cf his enquiry, Mr Mansergh gees te his subject by
asking:

-What is te be in the future the source cf the water suppiied
te the people of Toronto ý The alternatives are:

i. Lake Ontario........................ Pumping.
2. Lake Simcoe........................ Gra% 'tation.
3. Oak Ridge L-ikes and Rivers Don and Rouge
.Other sources have been mectiened, and are refcrred tu. in Mr.

hesaang's reprort uf Oc.tuber .joth, whith I hi~ll descnibe as supple-
mental rather t!aan alternative, becanse it cannot be coctended that
these sources would be adequate te provide the whoic cf the water

On the Oak Ridge lakes and Don and Rouge rivers schemes,
repcrted on by Messrs. MacAlpine ana Tully in 1887, and for wvhich
the estimate cf cost was temptingiy low, Mr. M4%ansergh noted a
certain tone cf apology in the recommendations cf those engiceers,
who, aftersaying that the water was Ilpure and wheiesome." adniitted
that it might need both chemical and mechanicai filtration on
account cf the vegetable matter found in it. The analyst reported
it to be I very impure and entirely unfit, in its present condition,
for drinking purposes." Mr. Mansergh infers that the water cf the
two rivers is cf the saine character. Thse drainage airea cf these
sources ha set dovin at s5z square miles, and deducting cee-balf cf
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the annuel rainfali tjo inches) fur evaporatlon, ho gets à 5 lnches as
the amuunt that could bie Impuunded, yielding g0,60,000oo -ans a
day, with a provision af 4,443,000.000 gallons for storago. . ils la
not fifty uies the daily quantity ubtainablo, while lie would flot
thtnk less than zoa, daya supply should ba storable. Ho predîcts
that such a àupply wouid feul ln dry weather. The yild in sum-
mer mlght fait z5 cubic fert per minute per î,ooo acres for wceks
together. which la equivalont ta 821.000 gallons a day instead ai
the z2 or 15 million gallons catimated by Messrs. MacAlpine and
Tully. Ha put the daliy capabilitlca ai these sources rit 56,190..aoo.
of whlch 33,975,000 per day would lie derIvel front the flow ai the
riversaet 25 cubic faut per minute par square mile. Mr. Meansergh.
puts the coat ai a Soo-mil(on gallon reservoir rit $soo,aoo, ta whicb
wvould bie added $350.000 for the cÔnduit and 15 per cent for

erc .M uW*~ cc~%w-o..

SCAL-12 ILES TO At4 INCHS.

engineering and contingencies, making $977.500. or naarly five
times the est imate ai MlacAlpine and Tully. Instead ai four ta six
manths as the timne ai construction given by these gentlemen, hae
estimated nearly that many yars. Further, if Toronta grew ta
the extent ta require the water abteinable fronm these sources, the
district wauld bie a settiezi as ta cause the pollution ai the supply.

LAKE SIMcOR vs. LAKEf ONTARItO. '
Caming dawn ta the real question-Is the future supply ta Lie

obtained by puoeping front L-ka Ontario or by gravitation front
Lakce Simcoa ?-he says.

IlCuriously enough the two lakes we are dealing with stand,
the ana. Sinlcoe, et .the head, and the other, Ontario, et the foot ai
the grat system af inlend seas occupying the centre ai the Narih
American continent; tirus, on the water parting ai the ridga lie-
tween Simcae and Ontario. e child with a toy spade could cause a
littla strearn to flow aither by a twenty miles' run inta Ontario or
ta iollow a course by way ai Huron, Eria, and the Niagara River,
ai 8oo miles. The water shed inta Simcae a r, zoo0 square miles
and inta Ontaria 270,075. The average daily discharÈe fram, Sum-
coe Ly the River Stîmrn is probably 66o million gallons. fromz On-
tario by the St L-iwrence i5o,aoa million gelions. The drainage
area of Simcoa is sparsely populated, and the laite has upan its
benks but a iew sea!: tawns, se that the organic pollution'is now
very smal %ides-d and will probably neyer Lie serions. %I am not

in a position ta say haw tLe population ai tLe rural part ai the
drainage area cava Ontaria compares retably with that ai Simcbe,
but there are upan the banks ai the grat laites a number ai large
cities aÈd other populous places, and upon Gatario stands Toronto
itsali, which, froni its praximity ta, the intaka, I regard ns more
Important Ly fer than ail the atheas put together. Mfaking abroad
mental companisan ai thesa relative conditions, ane would judge
that, under normal circumstancas ai wind and wvactber. the waters
ai the two laites should Le.very'similar when viewed iran> a puraiy
chemical standpoint, Lut Dr., Frankland adv(ses me that the analy-
ses shaw distinctiy that the water ai Simcoe (s in this sense * ver>'
dacidediy inferior ta that ai Ontario.'

The bacteriologicai condition ai weîter (s, hawever, ai greater
consequenca noadays- than (ta chernical' composition, and in this
respect under normal cant:itions .ha thinks therc ia noîhing ta
choose between the twa wvaters. and if hae had nat secn the reault

ai an cxaminatiun by Dr. Shuttlewvuitl, he w-uid ha..c assumcd
that on the average Ontarîo water was alighly the Lutter ui the
two. This water was taken ln january, 1894, wvhile a heavy sert
was running and thecra %vas fluating içC and abnormal histurbance.
The number of organisa Incrcased at this timu front an average
ai 194 ta 7,880. No doubt an enormous majorlty ai these microbes
were harmiess (ag la shown by tbe Rayal Commission's repart on
London water ln 1893), but Mr. Manscrgh doas flot ignare the fact
that for short perlads ai tha year it vo nid Le inndvisable ta send
this water Il ita supply" I n its raw atate. Dr. Frankland says:

IlAs regards filtration, I should strangly advisa thia to bae
adopted, wvbichever source is selccted. If the wvnter ls nat filtered.
I sbould,*on 'the wholo, prefar Lake Simca; if it la decided ta fil.
ter, then I shauld prefer Ontario." Mr. Mfansergh thinks that the
.. ,,-.,Simcoe,.water need not lie filtered at present, but that et

the autset Il would lie quita sufficiant ta canstruct a service
reservoir ia hald zoo ni." in galions, which shauld always
be kept full (except in fire> or other emergency), sa that
whan the veter was nlot quita right the city could lie
suppiied frein tha raservoir far three or four days %ith.
dut drawing any fr-im the lal<c. He adds: "If the
Simcoe water is deait with as 1 have juat described,
and if the Ontario water-drawn froii the present intace
-s filtered, bath ai them, as deIivere,ý ta consumera, wvill
Lie high-class waters of unimpeachable character, wvith
practically nothing ta choose between thcm."'

Deallng with the question ai cost, Le talces the risses.
sors' figures as a basis ai estimating the àrOwth ai population, and
sterting with z75,000 as; the population ai 1895. ha estimates that by
1945 Toronto will have 471.028 Inhabitants. According ta the
records ai 1894 the daily average consumptian per head wves 107,7
gallons-which, by tLe way, is a great deal more ýhan in English
towns, that ai the metropolitan area ai London being only 32.68
gallons par day per head, a difference which he attri.
butes ta wvaste or misuse in Toranta in camman with
Most Anierican cities. With a daily cansumption ai 13 ta 2.5
gallons par head in sanie cities in Grat Britain, hie thinks
that tha conaumrptian in Toronto should Lie brought down ta 5o
gallons, and the cost ai praviding seli-ragistering water meters
would soon be recauped. Assuming, hawever,.that the consump-
lion will go an at say zoo gallons per haad par day, by 194.5 il Will
anlount ta 47,102,800 gallons par day for the i-hole city, and in
1948 it wvill emaunt ta aboui .50,000.000 galloî.s.

Taking the ares ai Lakce Simcoe et 260 square miles-accord.
ing ta the map hie usad-end the watarshed et il.zoo square miles,
the callectible emount ai watar et 15 inches per annum, wauld
produce a daily discharge et 66o.aooao gatllons, and much more
in wat yaars, so thet there is no question about tLe sulllciency ai
tLe Lakce Simcoe source. There is the question, howaver, ai
damages ta thase along the River Severn, whose riparian rights
would Lie affected. but that might flot Lie serious. If watar were

< , ci rought fr amn Lake Sim co , - the aqu duct in the la ica
wvould ba a steel pipe lad in a dredgad channel for some

È c1 distance froin th e share, and protected Ly substantiel
cribwork iurthar out. where laid marely an the laed.

*At a very short distance south ai the shore lina. this
pipe would connect in a propar penstock chambar or

, gata.hause ta the baad ai a brick and cancrete aqueducî
having its invert about 700 feet ahove ses lavaI. Up

>_P ta the panstocc chamber from the lake, the work wvould
Lie constructed in open cutting, but tlienceforward (t
would bc in tunnel. The section upon which I bave
laid down this tunnel wvas taken along Yonge street
iroin Toronto ta about two miles north ai Holland Land-

- - ng, thence in a north-aasterly direction ta near jersey.
and then north again ta Lakce Simcoe." In setting out

this work, ha wauld provide for a daily supply ai ana hundred
(gallons per head, ta a population ai hall a million, but hie
doas nlot go m the question ai "'providing power for ail
sarts ai fanciful purpases;" considering that itl(a -no part
of the duty ai à corporation ta enter ino spaculetians ai
this sort,"~ and that it did flot came under the scopa
of the enqtiry, for which ho was cngaged. Thbis matter is, how.
ever, referied ta latér an2. The tunnel would Lie lined witàl a com-
posite ai concrete and brick. having a curvad invart, curved and
battered sidewalks, and a segmental arch, its heigbt being eight
feet three inches, and its î(d-th et springing levai seven fret. Its
gradient would Lie z in 4,000, and its discharging capacity -up ta
springing_.5.66o cublc feet par minute, or nearly,5î million -gallons
pet day. As set out an flic section, the Iength af this tunnel wauid
be 33 miles. ils autler end baîng situated about a mile and a-hall
south.ai Richmond Hill; , At a point where the grouind talla away,
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a length o! 5.ooo yards of iran pipe would have to bt put in tuocross
the vàlley. At present two 32.iflch pipes would be needed ta con-
vey this water with a fail of i in 356, and two mort w'ould be
rcquired ta convey the tvhole 50.000.000 gallons. At tht endai tht
flrst syphon higher graund is reached. and a *1cut and caver " con-
duit may be buiit aimost as cheaply for the four pipes as two.
Then the second syphon Of 7.600 yards would begîn. terminating in
a new service reservoir near Eglintan. havitîg its top levcl 300 feet
above Lakte Ontario.

Zo

-- S

t- -

SCISCOIIYAKign. GSAVITAT1ON exil rt;MPIxG scIIutu

Mic osinal drawinc is2' inchm, gleinc à horizonu3l scale of 2 miles se,
lncl. and a vertical of3al feet se, 1 Inch. It I hem redcemd Co 9 toches. Ctvinr
6 toiles to an Inch bot tzon.ally. and 9M fée: ta an inch wcrtically.

The estimate of cost of the gravitation seheme from Lake
Sinico is as follows *-ntacc. $:98.ooo; valve chamber, penstaccs,
screetsing apparattus, etc.. and kecpcr'3 bouse. $17,.500: tunnel

(58.6G7 lin. yds.), $7.110.395:' shafts on tunnel, $t82.?Go; -. rst ct
and cover. $86.750;. first syphon, $68a.ooa ; second cut and caver,
$292,080; second syphon, $i.o2o,500; hlgh ses-vice reservoir, to
hold ioo million gallons. $500 ono provide for six houses. $s:2.000;

mains to connect high service reservoir with Rosehili and distribu-
ting sy3temn in lower part of cltY, $335.000:' contingencits. engi-
neering, and supervision. s:5 per cent.. say. $r.56j.oîS: total
$z2,ooo.oaa. Detaied tab es are given showing how this expendi.
turc would be incurrcd, and how Il wouid be spread over the years
to 190o.

Caming to the plan for pumping from Laike Ontario. Il is
apparent that while t.he Simeote scheme cannot be donc by instal.
ments. but the greater part of the $i2.ooo.ooo would have ta bc
provided at the outset. the cost nf providing for a supply of go..
ooo.ooo gals. a day by tht pumping scheme from2 Like Ontario
could be spread Over 49 years. instead of five. and the total cost
would be lesç than balf. But .shis differcsice is flot ai to the gond.
as the annual charges for pumping are comparatively heavy. If 'Nlr.
Keating's schernc were carried out the cost in 1896 would be $1.087e-
32.5: in 1897, $t,6aa.237, atter which the cost in each year would
vary i roms $221.37,5, the grdinary cost. to about hait a million,
according ta the amaunt of additions to the plant: the total cost to
1944 amounting to $5.68-5-312. 'The amaunt for the tunnel under
the B3ay isput down at $.;86.ooo; the subsiding reservoir. $i to.oaO;
filter beds.$46o.oo0) Iin 1896and $,500.000 in 1897. wvith$;6 7.750 for
variaus mains ta bý built this year and next. Tht total average
cost of the water sùpply front i896 to ii)I8 would be $3.96 per
î.ooo gais. by the gravitation system. and $2.54; by the puinping
systeni.

As a means of improving tht present pumping systein. 'Mr.
'ilansergh suggests that (i) the intake pipe be reiaid on the lines
suggested by 'Mr. Keating and already approved o! by the city -, (2)
a small steant pumsping station shouid be erected near tht shore
crib on tht Island. to lift the water about seven fect int twn sub-
siding tankls. Io hold each eleven million galions; (3) filter heds
must be ultiniately pratvided.but may be erected by degrces as
may be deemed necessary by the City Englneer and M.\edical lleaith
Officer: (4) tht ncw pipes and tunnel ta tht pumping station pro.
jectd by Mr. Keating must be caried out ; (5) tht compounding of
tht iow duty engines. as proposed by Mr. Keating. should bc dont.
and other extensions made as the demand increases: (6) rising
maini must bc laid ta Rosehili and on to Eglirtun when desired -
(7) a new service reservoir must be constructtd at Eglinton. with
ils top wvater at 300 feet above Laike Ontario. tn hold 5o.ooD.ooo
gallons: (8) as tht new rising mains are laid tht higb level pump.
ing station may bc dont away with.

Mr. Mansergh bas a timely word to say on tht sewage ques
lion. and condcmns tht pfesent ctate of things byw~hich the sewagc
o! a ctY O! 17-5.000 is dischargcd int a tideless and stagnant har-
bar. Tht nrgency of this question is another reason for adopting
Mr. Keating~s plans. ,s tht cost would flot bc sa great that a plan
of sewagc disposai could flot bc carried out at tht same tume.

in another part of bsis report he characterizes tht Simcoe
power scbemt as a wvill o-.the.wisp and a delusion. and shows that
tht grass power derived wouid bc only î.ooo h.p.. costing $8.; per
-h.p. at Eglinton. or $151 delivered in Toronto. fromt the %virs-
more tItan twice the prescrnt cast by steams.

'Mr. «.bansergh«s conclusions mnay bc inferred (rom the fort.
gaing. but in summing Up he points oui that in the future, by adopt.
ing the pumping system. the quanticy used per hcad cars bc reduced
4o or 5o per cent., wvith corresponding reduction in running
expenses.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

>tOSTRE.AL NO. 1.

During tht monîh ant new member was rectived. ant te-
jected and ont put back for a fcw weeks ta enable him to hrosh up
his mcmary on things technicai. At the last meeting Gusset Stays
was tht nubject cnder consideration. and was weil handled by
several of those present. On Thursday. Mlarch z2th, Bra. E.
Valiquet will give a two hontse lecture on Vulgar Fractions and
how ta use thtm. WVe txpect a full attendance, as evcryone knows
that Bro. Valiquet is tnaster of titis subject. %Vc are in reccipt afa
copy of the new certificate of mtmbcrship issoed by tht execative.
1t is indecsd vcry handsomt. Secrl ofaour members have already
subscsibed to it and I expect many mort next meeting. At the
last regular meeting the sad neurs of tht loss sustained by Bro. W.
F. Chapmnaa. was annaunced by lIra. Elliotte. wbien the !ollowing
resolution was unanirnansly carried . -Tht members af 24onîrcal
No. 1, C.A.S.E.. in meetîng asscmbled. haviztg heard with derp
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regret o! the great and irreparable loas staffered by Bro. W. F.
Cbapman, president of Bruckvllle No. 15. in tho death of his
beloved wvife. do tender bimi our niost heartfelt sympatby in thiq
thetîmo o! man's greatest grief. and we do hope that somesligbt comn-
fort may o'btain in the thought that God %vho bas calledl her for His
own. will wvatch those who remain and give them strength te bear
the great affliction."

B3. ARciigiÎALD YoRK. Secretary.

The above ia a reproduction, on a reduced scale. of the new
certificate of memberahip of the C.A.S.E.

At the meeting of Toronto branch. C.A.S.E.. on the 1tb inat..
John Fox. engineer nt O*Keefe's brcwery. read an interesting paper
on the artificial production of ice. Du ring the evening gold.headed
canes wvere presented to James Huggett. engineer for the Freebold
Loan Company. E. J. PhilIig, engineer for T. Laton & Co., and
George Fowler. engineer at the Standard Woolen Mýil1s. in recog-
nition of their services in connection with the new bail on Victoria
Street.

At the last meeting of Kingston Branch. C.A.S.E.. there was a
large attendance, and saine important matters were dealt w-ith. A
committee te act in concert with committees formed by other
branches in Ontario n'as appointed te wait on the local member.
Hon. Mr. Harty. requesting bis a;d in the passage of an act for the
compulsory hiolding o! certificates by ail engincers. An insurance
scheme bas been succesfully carnied out. whereby membera of this
association receive a reduced rate of insurance on the dual plan cf
life and accident.

Some of the branches of the C.A.S.E have begun rather late
in the day ta move in the matter of the bill in the Ontario Legis-
lature. The dime te lay sncb plans is in the autumn. and they
should be completedl before Parliament opens.

The wi.es and daugbters of members o! Toronto No. Il
C.A.S.È.. are holding a meeting at the residence of Mrs. WViclcens.
te consider a proposaI made by that lady for ha7ving a Illadies'
night.- or -at borne." at the new hall.

CANADIAN MtARINE ENGINEERS' ASSOCIATION.

The marine engineers' annual -At Home," wvhich was held in
Forum Hall. Toronto. last month. was a success in every respect.
Before the promenade commenced. a cboice programme %vas ren-
dered by the following artiats: Miss Davis. M2rs.. McFadde-n. G. T.
Pend nith. T. C. Stewart and Miss Bessie Firdley. Carlile and
Roberts, in the magie art. mrade lots of fun. Frond's orchestra
fnrnished mnsic for the dancing, which u'as lcept Up until the -wec
sma' honrs." An excellent supper %vas served by Ramsden & Lloyd.
caterers. The hall n'as nicely decorated witb bnnting and flags
(rom some cf the strips wintering in Toronto. The procceds of the
entertainment me= for the benefit o! the widows and orpbans of the
engineers who Inst their lives by the vwreck of the steamer IlAfrica"*
last October.

JOHN ?MCDouGALL. Montrcal, bas recently snpplied the Mon-
treal Cotton Comnpany. Valleyfield. Que. witb a Lancashire boiter
7 (c=1 6 inches diameter, and 3o feet long, Adamacin patent flues.
weight aStons. This is tbesecond one they have made for the comn-
pany. having pnt ln one a year ago. They have on band orders, for
another Lajicashire boiter, 7 (Ce-t diameter and 28 ct long. three
tubulars 6 [cet diameter and 16 feet long. and bave just comp!eted
j tnbulars 5 (cet 6 inche3 diarneter. z6 (cet long.

FIRES 0F THE MONTII.

Pcb. 7tb.-George Hawkins' glue factory. Port Hope. Ont.;
$3.000 damages.- 7 eb. 8th.-Ml. Zwîicker's sawmill nt WVallace
Lake, Bear River. N.S.: engines and boiter saved; loss, $rooo.-
rcb. ioth.-Campbell & MfcNab'a roIler mill. Douglas. Renfrewv
county. Ont.: $S.ooo.--F-eb. x4 th.-M'%cMillan's steam sawmill.
North Sydney. C.B.: $to.oo. -cb. i9th.-The Riordan palier

milîs.'Merritton. Ont.: storehouse damagcd. $ 4 .ooo.-rCb. iSth.-
B3aldin's sawmill. Ross & Keene. near La-ke MZ\eg;intic. Que.-
Feb. 22nd.-Freight shed B. & A. R-iilway. BlIanchard. N.Bl.. fieight
destroyed: 211 insured.-Fb. 26th.-J. W. Drakce. furniture fac-
tory. Windsor. Ont.:. -. ooo.-Feb. z6th.-Mý\oore Bras.' cil
mills. engine, derrick, tanks. etc. - $Soo. -cb 2Sth.-Tierhemi-
cal laboratory of the Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph. Ont..
$9.000.

ignau=tri aLj4tes.

BRow.v's foundry. Tilbury. Ont.. is being enlargcd.

LitILNSE Carrnage Works, Chatham. Ont., are being enlarged

CITrZENS of WV<.tport. Ont.. are desirous of buying a fire-
engine.

F. RovvziîER & Sa-.. foundry. Vanlcleek Hill. Ont., have
assigned.

OrrAWA will %pend $z.coo on expert advicc on the drainage
question.

WV. HiIIBARD'5 new saw-mill. Granby, Que., is rcady for
operation.

TmERE is a gond deal said about a Canning factory for Smith*s
Falls. Ont.

H. Huo. Little Yorkc. P.E.1.. is building a saw-mill adoining
bis grst.mill.

CA'zPRnmLL Ustos., hardware, Winnipeg. in business since iSSo.
bave assigned.

TisE town council of Perth. Oû't.. wvill probably buy a stone-
crasher at once.

C. HILILS chair factory at W%.iarton. Ont., mill be runningby
xst July. it is said.

GALT. ON-r.. is te retain the services of A. J. NlcPherson as
resident engineer.

Tata machincr in the beet sugar factory in Granby. Que.. is to
bc sold, it is reported.

ONE o! Rhodes-Curry's Company's factories has closed doun for
somne 'weecs for repairs.

A NEw lobster factory la building on Grand Manan. N.B.
H. H. Cole is manager.

THE city council o! St. John, N.B.. is reviving the St. John-
Carleton bridge schieme.

THE paper mnill being built by H. M. Hz-t. at I1lerchnuse,
N.S.. is nearing cornplction.
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CARBERRY. MAN.. counicil is taking action towards providing
tire proieéîion for the town.

HARTLAr4D. N.B.. îvill have a new wood worlcing factory. R.
\W. Richardson is building it.

Tais ratepayers of Barrie, Ont.. have decided by i6z majority
ta own theirowvn waterwo:ks.

SIIERatROoNE. Qua . is determincd te, obtain a new drill shed
from the Dominion Government.

NA'AtoEE, OsT.. wviti have a new sash and donr factory. The
old Crouch factory is to bie equipped

Tus lilaisdell Papier Pencil Co.. Quebec, bas been granted a
Dominion charter. Capital. $50.000.

THIE Welland Vale l3icycl. Works. St. Catharines, Ont., is
beifng enlarged at an expense of $8.ooo.

RICIARi> TalasiAs will manufacture bis %vindmills in Aylmer.
Ont.. in future. instead of Harrietsville.

THE New B3arns Cycle Co.. 'Woodstock. Ont, is asking for a
charter te manufacture and deal in bicycles.

THE city of Sherbrooke paid over the bonus Of $30.000 te the
j enckes Machine to., on the 12th February.

TuE jas. Smart Manufacturing Co.. Brockville. recently
turned out a casting wveigbing a couple cf tons.

A LARG.E flour wvarehouse. wvharf. and freight shed will bc built
by the C.P.R. a: Fort William. Ont., at once.

Lf. LEoiAur & SSb London. Ont., have supphied kt. Hoey,
Hardingville. N.B3.. wvith a portable saw-mill plant.

HEI>ERMA%- & TRACHSEL will rcbuild their flax mili. near
Shakespeare. Ont.. which wvas burneà dow.%n recently.

Tais Hub. Spoke and Dent Ge3ds Mlanufacturing Comnany, of
Sarnia, Ont . has been incorporated;- capital $5o.ooo.

THE people of Fort William. Ont., arc considering the advis.
ability of bonusine a flour mili ta the eâtent cf $5o.ooo

KENTVILLE, N.S.. bas a carniage factory. the.Nova Scotia Car-
niage Wonlcs, which bas been got up by local capatalisis.

R. C. 'rAIT. Shediac. N.B.. and J. & T. jardine. Kingston,
N.B.. are puting in new enigints by E Leonard & Sons.

Tuai St. Thomas MIfg. Ce (Williams & Simpson), St. Thomas.
Ont., wvire mattressec, etc., are removing te, London. Ont.

A-.LME$t. Qt7E.. bas advecates for the catablishment of a
Goyerament cartridge factorý in the old court house there.

Tur Inger:;oll Rock Drill Company as now being carried on by
James Cooper as the Ingcrsoll-Sergeant Drill Department.

TaiE Howey saw milîs. Fenelon Falls. Ont., are being enlarged.
The box factory in the same town is working day and night.

BRow,; & Ru-rtIrrFoRL. Winnipeg. Mlan.. are running their
saw and planing milis again. aftcr a shut-dewn cf srtime months.

Rour. MITCHEaLL & CO., Montreal. brass finishers and meta
wvorlcers. are applying for a Dominion chartcr. Capital. $200.000.

TuE people of Aylmcr are in danger cf losing their carning
factory. but Hamnilton is to have a newv one. say D. M.arshall & Co.

Cos & SoN, Si. Catharines. Ont., have the contract for an
$S,ooe addition te the Welland V'alc bicycle factory. St. Catharines.

J. & Hf. TAYLOR. Montrcal. are ta became aDominion corpora.
tion, under the naine cf the Taylor Iran andi SteelA Co. Capital,
$30.000.

TatE Lcamington Bcl Sugar Co. is se far on its way as te,
apply fur a charter to <.atrry on business, andi acccpt bonuses andi
exemptions.

G. E. S,.a:ru. 1lontreal, bas inventeti a machine for curving
raiiway rails. Any dcgrec ci curve required can bc ebtained by
ibis machine.

Tata Acadia Stagar Refining Company bas ordered twe eo
horse-poerr Robb-Armsircng engines for tbc Woodside and Nova
Scotia rchncries.

EDWARP H&As.Nv:r ta rcmoving bis steant saw miii from St.
Louis, Kent Co.. N.B.. te, Sussex, wherc ho is under cantract te de
test VealS sawing.

OTTAw^ City is aslcing the Ontarie Gov.erarent for ]cave te,
expend $:zS.ooe on its -.%atem-erks, without recciving the con,%cnt
of the ratcpayers.

Pz.ucua.- & Co.. acîi andi paint naanufacîurcrs. Toronto. are
ncgotuating with the town cf Lindsay. Ont., for inducernents te
lecate in1 thatî town.

COIVAN & Co.. tvbolesale hardware, London, Ont., are offerlng
50 cents on the dollar. R. Dennis. îvire works, in tbe saine clty.
is malcing a like ciller.

IT is said that an lion bridge is te be bulit ncross the Bonne.
chere River, somewhere between Bonnechere Point and Renfrew,
Ont.. in the near future.

WOODS lIRas. Tire Cotmpany, Kingston. Ont., are reporteti te,
bave received $5.000 for the right to manufacture their leather
bicycle tires in Englanti.

Ta Irnpcrial M4ail Ma.rkinà Machine Company. Mantreal, is
going ta, be incorporateti, H. S. Hoît and i thers, provîsional direc.
tors.. C apital, $5ooýq..

THE Booth Copper Company. Liîmiteti, Toranto. is the niainte
under î'bich Geo. Booth andi othêrs desire te carry on business
with a capital cf $25.ooo.

A,; attempt is bcing madie by D. P. Kent anti chers to secure
a water supply for F'redericton. N.B., by putting down artesian
wells on a neighibèring bill.

1-r is sait iat anotbsrpulp niill will be started in Digby county,
N.S. The people interestedi are said te bave bought lte Bennet
property on the Sissibbo; River.

TuE plans for a water supply for Renfrew, Ont.. prepared by
Alex. Potter, C.E.. New Yorkc, are for a gravitation supply front
Hurd Laite, at a cost cf $6.5.707.

THE Canadian Calti Storage Company. Ltd.. bas beau incor-
porated in Nova Scotia. G. E Boak. W. Clark, T. Ritchie, J. W.
Biglow., Wolftille, are incorporators.

Tata estimate for a sewerage sysîcin for Fredericton. N.B., pré-
pared by WVillis Chipman. C.E.. Toronto. is $So,ooo for eight miles
of pipe te, serve a population of 1,5,000.

Tata Carleton Place, Ont.. town counacil ia making money by
renting the services of their stone.crusber to outsiders. Other
towns promise ta follow suit in ibis new intiustry.

Tata West Coast Packing and Trading Co., R VT Winch (Van.
couver. B.C.), manager, are proceetiing with tlic building of Iteir
canner at Nootka Sound, Vancouver Islandi, B.C.

TalE She~rbrooke Examiner repors that on the 27th Feb., Nor-
man Mel<ay was seriously injured by the bursting of the cylinder
cf tbe engine in Levi judd's saw mutl in Spaulding.

A. E RiCUIARDS and others are applying for incorporation as
the Selkirk Transportation and CO1 Storage Co.. te deail in fisit
anti transport freight and passengars on Lakte WVinnipeg.

-Tata Dominion Car AxIe Lubricaîing Company." Windsor.
Ont., is applying for Dominion incorporation: J. B. WVright and
atbers, Detroit. provisicînal directors. Capital. $So,ooe.

THE contract, for the stone v.ork in the new steel bridge on the
Tran: River. between the tuwnships of Elgin anti Godmanchaster,
Huntington Ca.. Que., bas been let te J. TalIon for Sioge.

TatE New Glasgow Milling Co.'s flour milîs, in Ne-%% Glasgow.
N.S.. wbicb were fitted up entirely by a Toronte firin, are now
running. and the machinery is givitag complete satisfaction.

Tats Cape Sable Paalc-ing Cao. Ltd., Yarmouth. N.S., is an
applicant for incorporation in Nov;a Scotia:. capital, $8.ooo. Pre-
iisional directors: T. S. Poole, A. H. Poole and N. C. Poole.

AT the annual meeting cf the Peterboro* Locit 1.fg. Co. the
olti beard af directors was re-electeti. At a subseqiacut meeting il
%w decidtd te put up new buildings, and tenders are calleti for.

Ta C.P.R. is bninging dresseti lumber ini froin British Colunm.
bia for nu in ils car shops. Tbis takres werk out of the btandis of
the local shops. but of course aids in develeping British Columbia.

Tata contract for extentiing the br,alwater at Souris, P-RI.,
bas hotu let in Heaey & Smith. OUtWa. at S27,800 . futinher sut
cf $15.000 is te bc expenCed in tiayi' work in repairing the inner
portion.

Ta prccetings agaiust Etigecombe & Son, wbe tendered for
the carniage factor> and stockt cf Kelly & M.%urphy, St. John. N.B..
insolvent. te oblige tbem te carry ont their tender, have been
dropped.

Tata aldermen of Kingston. Ont., feel confident that the Dom.
iin Goverument will grant their prayer for a new drill hall, but

promises o! favorable cons.ideration are neîoriously peor building
material.

Tais Goldio.McCulioch Co. bas rectived an order for iNte
Whccloc engines frozm St. -Hyacinthe. Que.. and is aiso filling an
ordar for an engine fromt the Standard Shirt Company., cf
Mentreal.
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Tim Burnstownnnti White Lak- bridge, overlthe ladauasha
River, Renfrew Co., Ont., is in need cf repairs, and a number of.
the ratepayers are anxious te bave an iron bridge Il il did not cost
too much.

AN acetylenc gas plant ta light up WVbiten & Stewart's photo-
graph gallery le Orillia, Ont.. is being made by Frank Mluredreli.
cf Woodstock, Ont. Thomas Haywood wili also use the gas in~ l'.s
grocery store.

Ttur Ontario B3oard of Health. at a recent meeting. apprevcd of.
the plans for the extension cf the sewage systemn of tho town cf
'Welland. and also in Gait. The plan of the water works in Car-
dinal was aise approvcd.

*TuaE Collingwccd Bulle says the Committee cf the Towvn
Caunci on Industries as ccnsidering the application cf 'Worthing-
ton & Son, Tocronto, for an inducement te establish a foundry and
machine shop in that tawn.

SPA'aING ocf bonuses, the proprietor cf a leadieg Kingston,
Ont., botel wants te know why hie sbould net bave ane, and the
liVhig remarks that it pays $i6.o00 a year ie wages itself and imants
ta cameinetac. Sa deeseveryone.

Tiia %VestvilIe Foundry and Machine Company. Ltd., 'West-
ville. Pictcu County. N.S., is a new maritime province enterprise.
The provisional directors are: G. E. Muera, R. A. McDonald. M.
MeLeoti, J. MLUod. andi H. R. MIanra.

Tata Maritime Ironfounders' Asscciation bas been organized.
The off5cers are: Joshua Paters, president; Josbua Smith. vice-
president ; W. S. Fisher. secretary. A meeting for further organisa-
tien wlI ba held in St. John. May 26th.

Tata p.eople cf West Kootenay. B.C.. are subscribing stock te
aid the B.C. Iron WVerks Co., Vancouver. B.C.. ineastablishitng a
branch ie that towe. The town bas given a grant cf a site and the
people have subscribed the ameunt asceri.

H. MÂrrTUL".Tit. cf New York. N. H. Stevens. H. Malcolm-
son. M. Campephll. F. B. Stevens. G. B3. Douglas, and J. . Walker,
cf Chatham., are applying for incorporation as the IlOntarie Safety
Elevator Company, Ltd. I: capital, $300.000.

Tita burstang cf the fly-wheal in the Coldbrook Rolling blilîs.
St. John, N.B.. on Feb z521h. causeti $2.eoo damages, and injured
the anganeer. John 0 Brion. se serau!ly that hie bas sirce died ; a
numbcrcf wvcrlmen hati very narrcw escapes.

Tata Elgin and Middlesex couety cunicils met recetly in St.
Themas. ont.. andi awarded the new I3emeet braige te the Central
Bridge and Engineering Co.. Peterboro. Ont. ;Cea. Ponsford, St.
Thomns, got the coetract for the ceecrete abutments.

GEo. Los, manufacturer cf sashes andi doors, Sherbrooke,
Que.. applies ta the city council for abcnus, ashbcis about ta build
large new premises and .finds that the city regVlations cempel1 hian
toexnpley brick in bas buildings, whacb involves an addatienal out-
lay ci nearly $300 per annum.

Tàta Maritime Nail WVorks. St. John, N.B.. are now runnieg
nine wire nail-making machines andi saven more are te be put ie.
Machinery for the manufacture cf hersa nails andi tacks mill bc
intreduced as secri as the full complem'ent cf %irc-nail machines is
in positice. The output is new Se lcegs a day.

A seaLsat explosion wrecked the Mooc & Wallace sasb
and deer factory. at Chesley. Ont. The building was tcrn tepieces
and parts cf the bouler were foundtio jards away As the build.
ing wvas empty at the moment, ne lives wcre lest. The freezieg cf
the feed-pipe is thougbit te bave beeu the cause.

HOatSELUSS vehbicles are ccming in for a gaod deal cf discus
sion in British Columbia. whercexpcnimeets are bcing made with
traction agines by mine owuers, as it is thought they will bc
cheaper and botter than animaIs, and je many mieing districts
railways are net to be tbought cf. A great deal of opposition is
madie te theïr use by herse owners.

D. A McCazz& CeatrNAY. trading lieder the naine cf the
Toronto Varnisb 'Works, 400 Fster= avenuc, have cffercd their
creditors 333S cents On the dollar. and an assigirment cf the testate
vill ha- asicet for. The liabilities are $zo.ooo. and the assets are
$24.000, cf whbich $13.000 is ie real estate. Mns. Mcl<enzie bas a
claira cf $5.ooo agaiest the business.

Ar a reccet meeting cf the couecil of Huetingtoe. Que., J. C.
'Vanier. C.E., Montreal. siabmitted cstlmates for the water spply
cf the town. Gravitation, steamà pumpiug -with stand pipe, water-
power pumping. and cembined vied and steain pumping voire asul.
meatedl at $.53.z72. $33.139, $37.604. $.30.605. respectively. Mr.
Vaaier rccmmended the ccmbinad 'wind and steaze.pumpsng
systeso.

I. G Litcucaa is seekieg sone anendmeuts to the charter of
his coai and railway company. Ha says ha expects te begin the
erection ci sexelting wvorls Ie Carletcn early in the spring. They
are expected te cost about $75,000. atnd wvill taIte about a year te
construct. The construction cf the railroati front the Grand Lakte
coat fieldis ta Fredericton wviIl aiso hc commenceti Ie the spring.

AT the annuel meeting of the Londondierry Iran Company.
Limited, Acadia Mines, N.S., the cld board cf dire'ctors were re-
electeti, vis.; A. T. Paterson. president andi managing directer:
jas. Phymister. secretary; F. C. Iludden. treasurer. Boardi of
management, Lord %fount Stephen, Sir Charles Tannant, A. S.
McClelIand. J. N. Greeshieltis, A. T. Paterson, John Turnbuil andi
R. MacD. Paterson.

Tata Mecbanics' Supply Co., Quehec, keep a full lne of hrass
iwork, and as they are agents fer sucb reliable houses as the J. L.
Marnison Brass Mlanaafacturing Ce., Peebertby Injecter Ce., Jenkins
Bras., Garth & Ce. andi others, their gootis are cf the bighest order.
and as they carry a large supply in stock. they cas prordise prompt
shipmeats. Seed for their illustratad sheat Il G." which shews

1i many cf thesa gonds.
R. C. ELDRIOGis andi Aiex. Fraear are je tawn ce matters -con-

necteti with the new metal works These works 'will be pushed te
completion,aed material is being placati and wark doue preparatory
te the rush that will bc matie whee the vinter breaks. The pro-
maters say that the machinery wlvI ha revolving before the end cf
June--and tbey are men wtho gencrally say wbat they mean and
meaa what they say..AVelland ' Tribune.

ctia Gardiner TacI Co.. which is applying for incorporation
il.. capital cf $io,oa., cf Brockville. Ont., bas bought the Beaver
Saw 'Vrks. Hamilton. Ont., andi removati themn te Sherbrooke.
Que.. vzherethey wvill bc operateti by the G.T.C. The Brocuville
business wili ha continued as heretofore. Sherbrookce grauts a
bonus cf $5.000, a free site and exemption froua taxes fer twenty
years. The Ce. agrees tepay $2c.oaoa year in wages je Sherbrooke-

Titat Ciappison Pipeanti Beiler Covering Co.. Hamilton, Ont.,
bave recently appliad their asbestes magsaesia sectional coveriqg te
the pipes, etc.. for the following couceres: Guelph Ncrway Iroe andi
Steel Cc.'s rolliug mili, Guelph; Hamilton Iran anti Steel Co.'s
smeltieg worlcs, Hamilton:« H. A. Lozier & Cc.'s bicycle factory.
Taronto Junction; London Electrac Ca.. Ltti.. lightang station.
London; Carling Brewvieg and Malting Co.*s brewery, London:
Parisian Steam Laundry. London. Lonadon andi Peticlia Barrel Co..
London. joseph E. Scagrames distiller.%'Wate-rloo, ConsumersG as
Ce., WVaterloo:, ani 'Newlands & Co.'s woolee miii. Gaît. b-asides
many other smaller contracts.

IN January the tcwn cf Niagara Falls, Ontarie, passeid a by-
law ta raisa $:og.coo fer a gentral sawerage systam. Thisw~ork is
baing proceedeli with immediately. and about ball wilI hacompleted
during the prescrit year. The notable fecatures cf the work will ha
the large amount of rockt excavation andti ae construction cf trunk
outiets o-er the cluT and jute the Niagara Rive-r gorge. Thera -iili
ha thrae cutlets upon the prescrit dlesign. the largest of whicb wll
ha beneath the cantilever bridge andi immediately above the WVbirI-
pool Rapidis. Ganeral plans for the systern are cempletati, but
deuils anti specifications are net yet prepareti. Construction vrili
ha pushed as soon as sprinR Opens.

Tiiz catalogue issued.by the Canadian Office andi Schocl Fur-
niture Co.. Limiteti. cf Preston, Ont., shows tbat compaey te ha
keeping in the van in tbeir liue, in Canada. Soe cf their new
styles cf du"k comprilse almost asvery ccnceivable point cf utility.
urith cleganca cf design anti finish. It is very graîifying te lcuow
that the company have badl a steady incrase in the foreign trade
establishati by thern at the time cf the Colonial Exhibition, ie
'London. andi Canzdian des'as -arm ktawn ne'm almnost Io %bc antis of
the carth. One cf the spacialties ie -which this campany bave
achieveti great success is the manufacture cf interior vworksuth as
pznneling. rilings =nt deccrations fer-offices andi bouses.

Os% February 26th a frightful accident teolr place at the shop
cf Niebolas Ccesigny, ina St. Joseph Strect. iu St. Roch'S ward.
Quebea by wbich cnema wus instantly killed andanotbarrecived
such injuries ihat bis lifa is in danger. It seezes that the brethers
Nicholas and Arsene Coesigny. who are machiaists. w=e xpari..
menting vith acitis for the manufacture cf acetyle gus. andi haci
jusa loatied a quarter.incb iron piape with gas flaiti, when il explodati
with great force. The pipe was ie a tub cf water. -heu it was
found te bc laalcing. and Arsene, wilhout payang auy attention te
thte gauge. lif:cd 1.he pipe for the purpose of leeatieg the trouble.
'whea the explosion teck place The gas fliit sauck birs with
great forc ie %bc rigbt eye. anti pencrateti the braie, Ha droppeti
deadon thespot. In doing So ho came into contact with bis brother
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Nichoins. striking him on the lsead wiîlî great violence. Nichalas
also received a ver.% severe shock from the escaping gas. and bis
injuries miay prove fatal. The deccased leaves a family of four
children. The coronier will hold tan inquest.

AT the annual meeting of the Plictoti Charcoal Iton Comtpany,
New Glasgow. N.S.. il was decided that the profits of last year's
business should be spent in putting in two ncw puddling furnaces,
stcam harnmer and rolis. lie following directors wcre elected:
A. C. Macdonald. president ; ILI M. Fittpatrîck. W. l 'Morse. j
D. McGregor and 'Major Marlkham.

M. Bt!ATTry & So.ns. Welland. Ont., bave shipped machinery to
equip) a Boom dredge for WV. D. I3enson, New Westminster, B.C.
Il wilI hie used in building dykes on the Fraser River. near New
WVestminster. The flrm is also equipping a dredge for the Ques.
nette %Mining Company. which wvilI be used to dredge the gold.bear-
ing sand from the bW of the Fraser River.

P. A. R110ODEN. inspector of Fire Appliances for the mutual
insurance companies. Boston. 'Mass., gave the Knowles Fire
Underwriter Steam Pump at the Canadian Rubber Company. Mon.
treal. a severe test as follows: Sizte of pump, îs. 10. 12; capacity.
i .ooo gallons per minute In testing the pump ho connectod two
5o.foai lenRths of 21 base on tQ the pump. and ran the pump at go
pounds pressure fromn open ends. no nozies being used. The pump
in ibis i est discharged over i,2oa gallons pier minutc. Second test
closed up aIl valves. and run the pump under a wator pressure of
150 pounds. when pump discharged ail wvater through the relief
valve Mr Rhodes cpressed himself as fully satisfied with, the
woarking of the pump. W~hen running a: the utmost speed Passible
there was no vibration or jar. The pump. hydmants. pipe. etc..
were put in by R. H. B3uchanan & Ca., Canadian agents for the
Knuwles & Blake Steam Pump Company. of Newv York.

Wu>. NEspsov & Sass. Owen Sound. Ont.. are applying for
incorporation as a joint-stock company. Since the x5ih %Tay last
the firm bas turned out of tir shops ta order tbirty.seven new
American turbine 'rater wheels. wbich arc capable of developing
11-144 horse power under tbe respectivt heads of water under
whicb they are placed. F-ouroa! hese wbeels wtigtiovr forny.îwo
tons..tnd the total weigbî of the thirty-seven mentioned turbines
is very nearly tira bundred and forty.îwo tons. A kew days aga
tbe Huit Iilectric Co.. of Ottawa. awardcd ta Messrs W. Kennedy
& Sans a contract for five of the larges: sixe -New A merican
waler.wheels. togetber with the upright shafts, gcaring. "ljack-*
shafî±i. iran bridge-trecs. large puileys. etc-. for installation ai IDes-
chenes Que . na the Otta6ta Riâer, a sburi distance above uttawa
city These whecls arc ta bc use! ta devclup p>uwer ta drive tbe
generators and dynamos in the ne%% pover-house of the above
cornpany. for the purpose of operating the Alymer branch af the
C.l>.R. by electricity. cectric lighting ai Alymrr and Hull, etc.
The cantract wvas awarded ta the firn without competition. v.hich
speaks well for the estimation in wvhich îbey are held. and for the
quality and p-ice o! tbe wvork which tbey turn out. Everything is
ta be first.clas.

~ ectri 'ï rtshes.
IT is said %hat St. john«s. Nfld.. is ta have -.tr electric stret

Tais Rayal Elcctric Co. are extending their preinises on Yorkc
si., Toronto.

Sr. Tàio4As. O.,T«.. is oppased ta the building of an eloctrie
rond fram Landau to lPort Stanley

GEo. oLE.iS f Guielph, Ont., will btiild anaîher mile of ih-z
electric road in that tOivni before May 2oth.

HALEY IJRos. & Ca.. Si John. N.B3.. are having a So-light *..
candescent dynamo installed ini tbeïr factowy.

IT is repar.ed ibat the Bear River, N.S.. Electic Co. ame ta
cxtend the Bear River lighî systcm to Digby. N.S.

HAtUp.x. N.S.. bas ils e!ectric street railway in aperatian. A
number of rninor accidents markcd the advruàt cf the trolley.

Hos. j-,o. HrAiAT announces. that the Dominion Gavera-
ment will ]cave elcutic railways ta provincial contraI in future.

A commiîrrEE cf the town caunicil of Irnprior. Ont.. will
delibcraite on the purchast by thet own cf the electric plant iboerc.

A cyi.Dou hezd in the power bouse of the St. John Railvay
blcw up reccntly and paralyzed the light and power plant for somte
lime.

Tils Petrolea Light. Heat and Pawer Company have recontly
put lu a Goldie & McCulloch 125 li p boiler and a Northey con-
denser.

Tini Giey> Revietu says that J H. Kiumer h:is secured enough
subscribers in Durham ta justify him in putting in an electric llght.
ing plant.

Tiu Thornld. Ont . street railway is ta bc prr.ctically rebuilt
ibis spriug The trolley systomn will be put in, and the lino laid
witb T rails.

Suiviys arc being made for the new line o! the Mfontreal Park
and Island Rail%çay !rom the big bridge a: Back River ta St. Vin-
cent de Paul.

Tis cauncil of Niagara Faîls is considering tbe propased elec.
tric street car franchise which tbe N.F., W.P. & C. Tramwvay Com-
pany aslis for.

Tisi taira council of Newinarket. Ont., bas decided ta maise
$9.000 by way cf loan ta operate an electric light plant. which will
belong to the taWn.

A PAssEiîAMs O.-:r.. gentleman who bas gene inta the electric
light business. is contemplating the extension cf his system ta Arn-
priar. says an exchange.

H J BeEmit s kmalcing arrangements with somte capitalisis
fromn the United States for the immnodiate pushing cf work an the
new Quebec electric railway.

Riuoos CuRiY& Co., LTD., Amherst, N.S.. have just turned
out the first two af the faurteen strect cars they are building for the
Halifax Electric Street Railway.

IT is said ihai the International Radial Railway Ca. bas decided
upon a route frram Hamilton ta Freelton au 1 GueIpti. Bath %Water-
down and Dundas will be given the go.by.

TIs Hamilton and Dundas Railway Ca. is desiraus of changing
fromn steam ta electric traction, but fears ta bose its Sunday trains
by thus placlng itself under the Ontario Act.

WV. H. FREVENBURG Witt put in an clectric lighî plant in WVest-
port. L.eeds coaty. Ont.. provided the toisa wÎ11 guaranice hlim
two hundred ligbts a: iwo and a-half cents par light.

TarE planing milI ownecl by McIntyre. Reinke & Bawland.
Eganville. Ont.. has starîed aperatians. eleciricity being the driving
power. The business will undoubtedby prave a suce.

Tis city council of Kingston. Ont., arc in favor cf municipal
ownershin af lighting plants, as the replies ta the coquines sent out
by thcm ta cities ail over the continent point in ihat direction.

SosiE of the Campbell!ard. Ont., people are trying ta organize
a company ta build an electric rad tram Campb2llford through
Warkwortb and Hastingsîto Norwaad. anzi return by Haveloci.

Tis promoters af the electric railway bztveta Pc:rth and
Lanark. who have bzen voted $îo,aoo b>' the village a! Lanrri
inîend asking Perth council ta submit a by.law for $5.oao bonus.

AN action for $5.000 damages bas bttu talcen by j. Dostar
against the Mantreal Street Railway Company for injuries clused
by a street car runoing inta acart in wbicb plaintif! was driving.

Tis ciiy cauncil ai Si. ThomaLshasdecided Iosabrait a bylave
ta the ratepayers for the issue of debentures ta bauld a siree: bight-
ing and commercial electrle light plant. at an estimated cost oi
$50.000.

J. BAItitETT. cf Toronto. is asking permission ta crec: pales
and wires for the purpose of traasmitting power and light through-
outib thîownship o! Yorkc. The eîectricity v'mill be gencrated, ai the,
Huînb=r

Tis fallowing are the directars of the Hamilton Strec: Rail-
way Company:- B. E. Charlton. presideat - Georgz E. Tv.clrcu. Z.
Mart in. Q C., W. Gibsan, NI.P.. J. B. Griffith. William Harris and
F. W. Fearman.

Tim Canadian Elecirie Light Ca. have a gang of mna ai worI,
puî:ing op the pales in cannectian with theelectric lights for Taris-
stock. Ont. The dynamo is ta have ils seat at the Tavitoc
wScn milIs of J. G. Field.

TE. LEco-A&D & Sa,%s. o! Landou. Ont . rccently bought the
cîctcirlight plant of the Grand Centrai Hotel, St Thomas, Ont.,
for Ss:o. The plant consists. o! engine. baiter. dynamo, pales and
wires. and originally colt about $2.500.

WV. DAtm HAsmtiis. general manager o! the P.!>.]. Railway. says
tira: if the C.P.R. selI their Alymer branch ta thz Hull Electrkc Ca.,
the P.P.J. Railway will tbis som mer build a lime from Alyme=r tai
Hull. and that the extension af the 0. & G. Railway from WVright
ta Deseri w~ill also go on %bis sanmmer.
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Tala Victoria, B.C., Electrlc Rallway is ta ho sold at auction
an April axh. if not sold carlier by private sale by the bondhalders.
It is oxpectcd tbat they ivill bu>. la the ra themselves and rua ItL
The prospects for thc tansecured credicors, are nat bright.

B3v..Aws ta allow the Trenton Electric Ca. ta erect poles and
string wlres betwcen Belleville ana Trenton. and anc ta allaw the
Blelleville Traction Ca. permission ta extcnd their street railway
iram the city ta the cemetery. wcre recently adopted by B3elleville
counicil.

Tit town cauncit ai Lachine. Que., wtil allow the Montreal
Park & Isl;,nd Railway running privileges la the town. with exemp-
tion front taxation for thirty years. IL is contemplated, ta build
this line at once. anad ta extend the Outremont line ta St. Laurent
during tbe summier.

IF the city couricil of New Westminster. B.0.. will granta banus
ai $5o.aoo, the Consalidated Railway and Light Company. will
build an elcctric railway from Westminster ta Steveston, wvith a
brandi ta Sapperton. and locate the central offices aad repair.sbops
in New Westminster.

Jaai N McGILL. JR.. ai Thorold. Ont., bas invented an ingeniaus
and useful device ta save electric ligbt wvires iram breaking at the
poles. wherà the swinging and weight ai the lamps irequently
cause a brako-n circuit. Ht bas bad the dcvice patented in Canada
and the United States.

MON4TREAL bas entered an action for $1,544.25 againSt the
Rayai Electric Company. a dlaim for taxes alleged ta be duc an tht
pales and wires ai the company. and made up as fallows : On 3.177
Pales. at twenty-five cents per pale. $794~.25. and anc per cent. an
$75-000. value ai the wvires. $75o.

Tata Hamilton. Grimsby & Beamsville Railway directors bave
employcd R. H. Fraser, ai Toranto, ta survey a private route iramn
Grimsby ta Grimsby Park. ta avoid going along the ram, awing ta
the high terms aslced for the privilege b>. the Grimsby counicil.
The rigbt ai wvay will bue purchased.

Titz praject ta span the Niagara River with a woaderiul build-
ing. says the Hamilton FHrald. is anc af the biggest things vie have
came acrass in some cime. And what strikes us as particularly
remarkable about It is that it did nat originate in the fertile braia
ai E. A. C. Pew.-St. Catharines YoutPal.

Tatae new board ai directars, ai the H-amiltan Radial Railway
Company is as iollows. Rev. Dr. Burns. presitlent; A. bIcKay'M.P>., vice.president. J. D. Andrews, secretary . WV. G. Lunisden.
treasurer, James Masson, 'M.P.. Owen Sound. F. A. Carpenter, A.
H-. MicKeovn. E. P. Powell. London. Ont.. J. F. Smith. Thomas
Ramsay. and R. MýcHay

Tiua H.. G. & B. Electric Railway Campany. bas an agreement
witb the H. & D. Railm-ay CDmpany by wbich it bas permission ta
use the tracks ai the latter on Main street until june .3o. It bas
asked ta bave this permission extendcd, but tbc H. & D. Railway
Company. bas reiused the request. and the intervention ai the Hamn-
ilton City Couracil is sougbt b>. the H.. G. & B.

TiicOttawa 7ournal says: -The Ottawa and Aylmer Railway
and Bridge Companay. Limited, camposedl ai the lcxding share-
bolders ai the Ottawa Elcctric Street Railway'Co.. wvill begin tht
building af an electric railway ta Britannia by the tenth, ai April.
and anticipate baving tht line completed six wecks later. The line
will run along tht soutb side ai thc Richmond ram, at a distance
ai tvrentf feet front thc roadway.

Tata Dromoters ai tbe Canadian Elcctric Ftailway and Power
Company.. which proposies ta build an clectric Une from, Windsor ta
Montrea], arc Castle Smith. London, Eng.: 1. X Osborne. T. M.
joues, .Q W. Bcardmore, 'W. H. Cawtiara and Edmond Bristol. ai
Taranto. anad E. F. Fauquier, ai Ottavia. The application svas
appased by the Grand Trainl and C.P.R. authari lies bcforc tbc
Raihvay Cammitîce, and will reccive further consideration.

ATr theaunual meetingoai Ui Citizens' Lght and Pawer Co.. Ltd..
Manîreal, the following officers %verc electcd directors :-R Wilson
Smith, president; ex.Ald. Lyall. W%. NicLea WValbink. %ice-presi-
denats: J. H. Burlaad, 'M. P. Davis (Ottawa). J. H. Heneault,
mayar ai St. Cunegonde. F. Dagenais, ai St. Henri. Tis cam-
pan>. is acting ia concert wiîh thc Lachine Pawer and Ligbt Ca.
IL has also baugbt out thc Standard Light and Power Co., wbose
nights extrend ail over thse Proviqnce ai' Queber. The campany pro-
pose ta put their wirce ünderground at an carly date.

Tata Hull Elxctric Company bas ahtairad watcr-potvcr for thse
operation afi their electric railway and lighting plant. XI is ait
Deschene rnills. bctween the Ilabnd and Canra>. 4raS: milI. The
estimated cost, as-Me frous that ai placing dynamos and other cc-

trical machinery, is $25,ooo. The plant wiII bc aperated by fave
6o-incli special new American turbine water-wheels. At a meeting
of the sharebolders the followiaag were elected dircctors:-%V. J.
Conroy, President; R. H. Conroy. Chas. Magee. vice-presidents -
F. A. Magee, James Gibson, J. M. McDougall, Q.C., B. Seybold,
managing director, and Theophile Viau.

'nII Bell Telephono statemnent shows that the past year bas
been ver>. satisfactory. The grass revenue for the year.amnounted
ta $1,087.124a8. and the expeaises $787,249.36. making the net
revenue $299.874 92. Approximately the earnings amountcd tCa 9&
per cent , against about 9 per cent. a year aga. The number of n-tw
subscribers added during the year was 1.028, malcing the total numn-
ber of sets ai instruments nowv carning rentai. 28.8o9. Over 500 miles
of polesand 1.760 miles af wvire have been added ta the long distance
system in 1895. The long distance lines now awned and operated by
the company comprise 14,851 miles af wire on 5.884 miles of pales.
which include a capper circuit (rom Montreai ta Toronto con-
structed daaring the past year. The annual mreting authorized the
issue af bonds amonaing ta $6 oo.ooo te meet expense of new
bpildings and ta carry on the pending underground worh in Mon-
treal. The following directors were elected: C. F. Sise, Robert
McKay. W. H. Forbes. John E. Hudson. R. Archer. Win. R.
Driver. Hugh Paton and Charles Cassis.

JiTtng aters.
PîcTrou. N.S.. coal mines are being %vorked full time.
SuAPr Na. 3 ai the Letbbridge. Alberta. coal mines, bas shut

down.
TUEp Ncw Vancouver Coal Ca.. B.C. exparted 15,000 tans af

coal in january.
TitE New Vancouver Coal Ca. is going extensively into the

stone quarrying.
Tata C.P.U. xill use Gaît, Alberta, coal on the Winnipeg divi-

sion af the road.
Tata Iran Mask Gold Mlining Company,. af Spokane. U.S.A., is

registered ta mine in British Columbia.
Tiia French Creek MiigCompany. af 2Xilwaukee, U.S.A.. is

registcred ta mine in British Columbia.
Tit strike at the Joggins mine as over. The msen concluded

chat hali a laaf was better than no brcad.
ANUTHER extensive deposit af hematite iran bas bee= dis-

covered on tbc west caast ai Newfoundland.
TuE Mines Contract Co., ai London. England, a Transvaal

mining campany. is said ta be loaking for invesiments in Ontario.
TuE British Columbia Syndicate. Limited. of Rossland, B C..

capital $boo.aoo. is a general mining company rccntly incor-
poratcd.

D. JoisnA-.. Vest WVellington Coal 'Mining Company. bas mnade
a satisfactary arrangement with his creditars. and the mine wvill
resumne.

G. F. Ito,ýo- 'M.E.. bas bought tht assay plant former>. thc
property ai the Vancouver Suselter Ca.. for the Vancouver Mlining
Sebool.

Tat iran ore bearing ledge at Port Kelîs. B.C., bas been traced
for tbrec-quarters ai a mile. and is said ta assaY 72 per cent.
ai iran.

Tata Main Quesacile Gold Dredging and Mining Company. ai
T=cma. U.S.A., bas been registered ta do business in British
Columabia.

Tata N=a Glasgow Claroaicle notes activity in Goldenville. -A
pumping plant bas been set up at the Caburg mine and the shait
v.111 bc kept dry.

Tiua repart af the Geolagical Survcy an thc iran depasits
alang thetiunt ai the Kicgstan and Pembroce Railway is expected
ta be pnblished sbortly.

Tur. matter ai building a sinciter ait Rassland. B.C.. for the
'%Var Eagle Mine. is ta bce leit over MiI the routes ai tht varjous rail.
way schemes arc decided.

Tuat General Mining Association ai Qucbec is asùig the Pro-
vincial Governusent for a grant ai $2.500 ta aid ia establishing a
miniag bureau-ira Mantreal.

Dit Dar. &sits and ather New Yorlcer are inspecting the
coal depuaits alang the line ai tho Central Railway in Nova Scatia,
wlth a vicw toadevelopusent.
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Tit i~ lifa. Ctriir,a Co. is ii> ing fur incorperatiun with a
N~AaSL.îîc,.h.arta.r 1.ptl$,,u. .E WÀilsS.uiI lalifia.and

oatiers. provisionat directors

'Nb' i3bL gin ~rîîtu ..%ll tuuk. fr a nMarket ta Engl and thib
season. 13Il 1 \pk1 uf aise Spuuîi Island qtiarries. on aise St.
John Itiser. witt %hip by aise lIcaver line

V.i. ~.sp.pet . spea. uf site dibLu5ery uf sume supposed
diam.tvils in dt;helu..ky Muuinî.ins. Il ma> l'c su. but seeing a.-
iictieving. wherc dianîonds are concerned.

l'.i 1 . Muný.n Cu.. %.haa-l tz tr)àng tu ebtabtîsh a smetter
in Vaný,utà%er. B C . lias sele..ted. a site. ind tise Vancouver cîly
LouitCi lias aise malter tin(ier cunsîideration.

1 uE Ingersolt bergeant Drill I>cpartmienl bas presented the
Schooi of Mines. Kingston, Unt.. svith a steamn rock drill valued ai
$300- ''le gift is appreciated by tise school.

Litî. 1FE.RoN. NM.L.A , of Mapte Creek. Assa.. is trying to inter-
est ecasseras capital in aise devetupment of the inanganese deposits in
lise Cypress Iis. says aise Regina Staimctamrd.

lZ C ý\AL.KF'R is presideîît and Dr S King managing direc-
tor o! the rcorganize<i Ont ario Natural Gas Company, of ataker-
ville. Ont. Oper-ations svill be ai once resumed.

W Lovm'.Riioc. manager of the Duke of York mine, Aiberni. is
ptitting in an bydraîîiic plant. and is setting up a saw Milt to cut
aise tlecessary itimber for a mile and a quarter lurne

Tir arF is a prospect of the opening of mail roules ta Lesser
Slave Lake anai Ciiipewyan by s.ay of Athabaica Landing This
woauld bc of greai advantage to prospectors andâ others

'ljitL tramssa>%a recentl) biilt for the Nelson. B C., smelter. lias
tursied out a fallure, and aise smeiîer people have 7. teamns bauling
the ore The tram %na> is 4,1 miles long. and cost 9:5cooo0.

Tait. Nc.% GIa.suý% NMràig Cu. arc liuttilig in ,a ten-stamp Mili
t,> i..sur l3tus.. Nc,ý ( ,ýaSg-. Il at aCir Cuntry Harbor mine

NlatIjt.sýit S C. . uf the samie tuwn. are suppl>iig the huilera.
A. B3. 1ls,,ss manager .,1 ste Koo:cna> NMîning andselting

Cormpan%. Pilot Bay. 1.0. says that the smeiting plant is 10 be en-
large.! .a utiu. Tlt. , tnan> Lias cxpcndcd ttu..> u date.

iiî.. n No%.t Scutia during the past year has not been
sau prosperous a% formerly. e..ypsum shows aïa increase o! 27.000c
tons. and guld j.ou uzs.. l'ut ...uai sales have fallen off ibtico tons

Ticcapital stock o! tise Acadian Coal and Coke Co.. Lîd.. bas
been reduced froms Si.2,o.ooo 10 $zoo.ooo by the issue o! supple-
mentary letters o! paient. The preferrcd stock Of $300.000 is
extinguished.

MIE~ O 1 mine will put ir, a so-sîamp Miii in the spring.
After many vicissitudes the main tunnel is now in seven feed of ore.
wbicii gives cvcry indication o! being a truc contact vein.-
Rosçsla)ed X~iner

Triis Credit F'orks Mining and %Ianuf.tetur.ng Compan> bave
beer. incc.purated under the Ontario Siatute. capital $a.oo.ooo.
Building stomat %sill be .juarried, and lime. cement. and pressed
brick manufacture(].

TitE. stamp Mill rit the Schoui ni Practical Science. Toronto.
bas becn plnccd in position and the initiai tests have prnved iî satis-
factory The gold cru-shcd mn the trial test was f romt the Ilelmont
Mine. Pleterbo)ro* Co . Ont.

TîîE United Alberni Gold Nlining Company and the Minerai
Crmcil. Guid \lining CumI a,.t) o'f British Columbia. have settted
their diflerenea and joined forces for work James Dunsmuir as
president of the îiew corporation

l'R,s-. W. T. S..m..recenti> appuinferd tu a r-hair in the
Michigan School of Mines. smys thal the coal cleposits o! Van-
couver Island arc tise only siricily flrst-class coai as yet discovcred
or. the F..... -,i. Tlic .Alberni Canali às a harbur that extends
lwenty miles ins the intericor, dcep enough Ic float tbe largest
sbips. and having enocrmous deposits o! cail and gold along its
bânlcs

Tiiii Duiniun Dredging Company have been refused titeir
liLense tu dredge the Fraser River at Lîiluoet on the grounda liant the
ground is already occupied by clai as. As these dlaims are unimn-
proved. however. tise D D. Co. hiope ic obtain themi ulimately.

Jui bfr-Fci. manager for the Chandos Mîlning Comnpany,
has sent a car-load of copper ore from their mine in Chandos.
Peterbnod county. Ont., to a redîîctioîî worl.s at WVaveriy, New
jersey. fur quantitative assay on a large scale. The ore is copper
suilphonets, apparcntly of great richness.

Ar the annual meeting of the Consuiidated Coat Company. Ltd..
Amherst . IN S . thcq follov.ing directors wvere eiected. J. T. Smith,
president and manager. T J. Copp, vice-president . C. R. Smith,
C W Herwson. and Charles Smith. of Port Greville. and Rupert F.
l3ent. secretary and treasurer. Operations at the MNaccan mines
are being actively pushed.

DUItING the year 1895. the Alamo Mine. Newv Denver, B.C..
shipped 95 car loads of concenîrates. The returns from 84 Of these
amount t0 $175.322. The cost of the mine wilh flumes. concen-
trator. tramway. etc.. amounted t0 $125.ooo. A dividend Of $35.-
ooo %%as declared last failli and another af which the amouant is 1301
yet fixed wvill bc derlared soon.

MIE Le Roi Mlining and Smelîing Company has declared a
dividend of $5o.ooo. payable on February a. This is 10 cents a
share on the capital stock of the company. wvhich is 5ooooo shares
of the par value of $5 ecaci. WVith ibis payc'ent $75.000 bas been paid
witbîn the past few months, and the probabilites arc that monthly
dividends will be declared front this on.-Msdaray Aidvance.

Sosiz facîs an the capitalization of 13.0. mines may bc gleaned
from the CoIoitist of recent date:- The statement in yesterday's
Colonia t hat the Nest Egg Company was capitaimzed for $boo,ooo
was the result of a typographical error. Tthe amouant is $5no,ooo
nominal. the figure at wbtch nearly ait Trait Creek mmning comn-
panties are incorporaîed. Shares are $a eaah. and a number of fulty
paid up shares w.ill be plscçd on the market aI bo cents per share.
War Eagle shares sold oariginally in Spokane at 5 and 6 cents per
share, and are now vaiued rit $2.5o per sharc.

AT the third annuai meeting of the Ontario Zaining Institule.
held in Toronto on the 4th Maarch. the following oafficers were
elected President. J J Kjngsmilt. Q C . vice-presidenîs, W. G
Motley. C E . Rat Portage, lames MacArthur. Sudbury . Hon. E.
H Bronson, Ottawa, and J. B. Smith. Rat Portage; secretary, B.
* A Bell (re.elected) - treasurer, WVm. Gibson (re-clected) ; coun-
cit, A Blue: John F. Caidwazll. of the Sultana mine. Rat Portage;-
A. C. Hammnond : J. M. Clark. Kingston: Hamitton Merritt. E. R.
.Nickte, %V. Coleman. and W. Van Somers. J. Latimer wvas ap-
poinîed auditor. It was decided that the next annual meeting
sbould be tmeld at Rat portage. J. Conmec. MI.L.A., was in the
chair. The Institute, wilt invite the iron and Steel Association and
the Institution of Civil Engineers. of Great Britain. to meet in
Torunto at the samne time as the British Association for the Advancc-
ment of Science. During the meeting. Prof. Coleman., Schooi
of Practicai Science. Turonto. read a vatuable paper on --Ontario
as a Mining Country."

W ANTD-A nn t0 take chaarge of a Bic>cle tRepair Shop. must have bad
epreeinbra:ing andf cnerai tiacce rcpatring In a Ilik>cle MIanu.

fac:ory. Aý man preferred who can take an interest in the businesi. A lirait
clas Z.enincr for the riatht man. References required. IRA CORMWALL CO.,
td.. Bad of Trade Building. St. John. New lirunsw;kk, Canada.

M ICIttGAN MINING SCH0OJL. lfotJ(,iizn.. Mîicit. A hirh grade îech-
iVinal scbooi. Prarîlcal work. Elec Ive ay lem. Surmer courses Gives

deigrceQf S. B.. E. NI. and l'h. D. Laboratorie%, shops. trini, etc.. wcl eqniipped.
For catalogues write t0 the sccrcîaryî'N. E. WVADSW0RTII, Ph. D3., Dirctor.

FOR SALE (good as new)
1-0.000 rivet 3-tun. Blolier Tubes; 20.000 reet 4-fn. Bloller Tubeà:

ae quanUty Steamn ripo 1-fn. to 0-i,. at sa~ tock secondfiand
ItaIla; Pzitem. 3azigers. Shafting, Vaiveî, Oatiges, Hercules liab-
bitt Metai Soidoer, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
METALS, SCRAP IOII. CDTMON WAST, ETC. 116-130 CEORCE STREET, TORONiTO

A COPY <SWILL UPON
0F OUR DE APLI
LARGE __________ SENT RUUA TIO
LAOOE TO

WM.~ ~~. T.o« BONNER, GELFIAU1BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILERS
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